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Dulles Goes Home
Tha fUg-careKd caakat caataMag tha batfjr af Jaha Faatar Dallaa 
la carried fram a kearaa la tha Dallaa raaldeaea ia the aartkweat 
■ecUaa af Wasklagtaa. D.C. Tka kadj af tha fanner aecretair af 
atata waa plaeed taday la WaaMngtaa Nattaaal Cathedral wUh aa 
hanor gaard af aerriecmca kaegiag watch. Dallea died af eaaeer.

John Foster Dulles 
Begins His Last Trip

WASHINGTON (A P I-Joha  Foi- 
ter DuUea’ body w u  brought to 
lie in atate today in a quiet vaulted 
chapel of impoaing Washington 
National Cathedral.

Juat at noon, the sky gray 
above, a hearse carrying the flag- 
draped casket arrived at tha chap
el entrance.

Six servicemen carried tha 
casket through a chapel door 
above which art enscrlbed the 
words "The Way of Peace.”

Mourning nttambers of DuOas’ 
family followed the casket into 
flower-decked Bethlehem chapel 
for a private few momenU.

In tha chapel, where DuUea’ 
body wiU lie on public view for 14 
h o in . are plaques commemorat
ing other high parsonages who 
were buried fr<mi the cathedral, 
including another secreUry of 
state, Cordell Hull.

Dulles’ casket was placed in the 
caotar af tha chapel between 10 
marble columns roped off adth rad 
velvet.

Around tha walls were floral 
wreaths. On the left side of tha 
chapel was a small wreath of ivy 
from Princeton University’ s Nas
sau Hall, with a trading orange 
and black ribbon, the school 
colors.

Dulles was graduated from 
Princeton In 1006.

Many officials of the diplomatic 
world in which Dulles traveled so 
extensively had gathered at tha 
cathedral before the body ar
rived.

Standing in the doorway of the 
chapel were some of the honorary 
pallbearers, selected by Dulles’ 
widow. Among them were Adm. 
Arthur Radford, acting chairman 
of tha Joint Chiefs of Staff; and 
undersecretaries of state Herbert 
Hoover Jr. and Douglas Dillon.

A large wreath of white carna
tions in the chapel carried a gold 
letter white ribbon "The Diplomat
ic Corps ”  Another wreath was 
sent by the Organization for Eu
ropean Economic Cooperation.

The personal flag of the late 
secretary of state and the United 
States flag flanked the entrance 
of the cathedral chapel and later 
were placed near the casket.

An honor guard from the armed 
services will stand watch until the 
funeral service Wednesday.

For the funeral, the casket will 
be moved from the chapel Into the 
great cathedral.

Burial will be in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery across the Poto
mac from Washington.

Dr. Roswell P. Barnes of New

Y oit, secretary of the World 
Council of Churches, offered a 
brief iwayer. Dr. Barnes will con
duct the funeral service Wednes-

the chapri was opened to 
the public at 12:40 p jn ., about liO 
parsons were lined up to walk past 
the flag-draped casket.

The white altar of the diapel 
had six small lighted candles and 
two white bouquets.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex- 
aa. the Senate Democratic lender, 
announcod the Senate would ad
journ tonight out of respect to 
Dulles. SeMtors will a tU ^  the 
funeral in a body.

Dulles w u  a former Republican 
senator from New York.

High poUtical iMders of the 
world began to gather for the 
final tribute to the man who w u  
secretary of state for six years.

The Soviet Union’s Andrei Gro
myko. one of DuQu’ chief adver- 
sa iiu  in the cold war. announced 
p la u  to fly to Washington today 
for the funeral.

BIBLE FUND  
FLOWING IN  
A T GOOD RATE

Contributions to the Bible 
Clan fund began coming in 
at an encoura^ng rate Tues
day, boosting the total to 1190.

liie  Big S ^ n g  Pastors Assn, 
is appealing for investments in 
the fund to finance the Bible 
c lan  in high sdNxri because 
no tax funds may be used for 
this purpose. Although enroll
ment in the classes for next 
fall te at an all-time peak, 
funds have been depleted.

Please make out your checks 
payable to either the Big 
Spdng Pastors Ann. or the 
Bible Clan Fund. Mail or bring 
them, or cash gifts, to The 
Herald w h e r e  they will be 
gratefully acknowledged. The 
need is urgent, especially since 
this appeal is contemplated for 
only one week.
Previously ack...................$90.00
J. C. Bryans ............. 2S 00
G. Wyatt Eason .........  25.00
Mrs. C. E. Talbott

and Family ..............  90.00
Ruth Class- *

Park Methodist . .  10 00
A Friend ...................... 10 00
TOTAL ............................ $190.00

Med Student 
Gives Credit 
To His Wife

GALVESTON fA P )-A  Mg dash 
of hope, much faith, and a wife of 
great devotion are behind a doctor 
who will be receiving his degree 
in medicine from the University 
of T ex u  Medical Branch this 
wek.

He is Michael Robertson, former 
school superintendent and teacher 
who survived near death in a 
Japanese prison during World War 
II.

Robertson, his wife and three 
chil^en are too busy theu  days 
packing for the move to Fort 
Worth where he will be an interne 
to brood over the years of hard
ships and study.

His personal philosophy is sim
ply: "I  feel anyone can do any
thing he sets out to do.”

A native of Paris, Tex., he was 
orphaned at 6.

In 1942 World War II was rag
ing and he enlisted and became 
an aircraft gunner. One fateful 
day when his B29 was swooping 
over the streets of Tokyo, his 
plane was shot from under him 
and he parachuted. This was May 
25, 1945.

In the next $1 days until the 
war was ended Aug. IS, he went 
from 165 to 66 pounds in an 8 by 10 
foot cell with 17 other prisoners.

“ I always had hope and faith,”  
he u ys .

He enroUed in Lamar CMlege 
in Beaumont and in Deconber of 
1946 married. His wife is a medi
cal tMhnician, “ and I think it has 
been her devotion which h a s  
guided me through these long 
years,”  he adds.

In 1949 he received his BS de
gree in biology from the Univer- 
sky of Houston and his masters 
the next year. Then he began 
teaching science in the Port Ne- 
ches Sdiool District. Two years 
later he was principal and the 
next two years was superintend
ent.

Medical school was his goal and 
with his wife’s encouragement be 
applied and was accepted.

For the first two years he re
sided at his fraternity house, 
spending each wedrend with his 
family, who stayed in Port Ar
thur.

“ Sure,”  he concludes, “ it has 
been work but I tell my wife this 
is only a rehearsal for the years 
to come as with her help I will 
always be studying and working.”

3 M«n Ptrith A i 
Cor MitsBS Turn

GRAHAM, Tex. (API — Three 
men from Aspermont perished to
day when their car failed to make 
a curve near here.

The victims are Harold Brock, 
26: Mark Twain Blair, 44; and 
Eugene Luhom. 46.

Skate Patrolman Bill Carter 
said the accident apparently oc
curred about 12:90 a m. today but 
the wreckage was not found until 
about 6:90 a.m. by a passing mo
torist.

-

End Of Fight
Pailee cheek the body af Fraak Wladser, M, after be waa dragged 
freai kla Dallaa bewie after be klHed eae aiaa aad beM fear ether 
psrssae hostage all alght. Wladser held off pellee far two hears 
befwe they raked him with sabmachlae gaa haOeto aad killed hkn.

O'Daniel Was 
Target For 
Crazed Gunman

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—A drunk
en killer was slain by police Mon
day after he held his elderly land
lady and three other persons hos
tage during a crazy plot to kill a 
former Texas governor and U.S. 
senator.

Frank Windsor, 43, was ma
chine-gunned to death inside a 
small frame bouse after his hos
tages plunged from windows, 
screaming and retching from tear 
gas fired into the house by a small 
army of police.

lone Dickinaon, 68, owner of the 
^hoiue, and her neighbors, Mr. and 

Mrs. Leslie Darter, were held all 
night at gunpoint.

Alfred Webb, 44, was forced into 
the house as he arrived at 6 a.m 
to go to work with Darter.

Windsor shot M. G. Hassell to 
death as he ran from the house 
after be arrived to paint another 
house owned by Mrs. Dickinson. 
Hassell’s partner, Boyce Harper, 
ran from the house and called 
police.

Webb said Windsor told the hos
tages he hoped to lure former 
U.S. Senator and Texas Governor 
W. Lee O’Daniel to the house, 
where Windsor planned to shoot 
him for evicting Windsor from an 
apartment house in 1958.

O'Daniel said he never saw 
Windsor, He said 'h is  records 
.show employes of an O’Daniel- 
oumed company once evicted 
Windsor and his wife (since de
ceased) for failure to pay rent.

Mrs. Dickinson was talking to 
the Darters Sunday night when 
Windsor came to her house and 
asked to use the telephone. Then 
he pulled out a gun and ordered 
the threw*to lie on the floor.

He bound the Darters with a 
chain, then handcuffed them.

Webb arrived the next morning, 
then Hassell. When Hassell fell 
dead in the yard. Webb and Darter 
were forced to drag his body to 
the porch and cover it with bags 
and newspapers.

“ I shouldn’t say so, but I'm 
glad,”  Mrs. Dickinson said when 
she learned Windsor was dead 
” Ha deserves te be deed.”

House Puts Off Work
State

Carr Denies 
Legislators 
Are Loafing

SEGREGATIONISTS OUSTED

Faubus Meets Major 
Defeat In Race Issue

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  
Gov. Orval E. Faubus met a ma
jor defeat Monday in Little Rock’s 
integration feud with the recall of 
three segregationists from the 
school board.

Faubus had put himself square
ly behind the segregationi^ in 
the recall election which sprung 
from an uprising of a group of 
citizens over the firing of 44 
teachers.

All three of them were defeat
ed, including the board’s president 
Ed I. M cK i^ y  who was ousted by 
a vote of 13.347 to 11,855.

At the same time the three mod
erates, who said they prefer some 
integration to no schoMs, won a 
vote of confidence by retairang 
their seats.

It is DOW up to the Pulaski 
County Board of Education to fill 
the vacancies. The board’s five 
members, all political unknowns 
here, have kept their own counsel 
as to their plans.

Faubus twice went on television 
in the closing days of the bitter 
campaign to p le ^  for retention 
of the segregationists. Ha called 
the controversy over firing of the

teachers a smokescreen for inte
gration.

The governor urged the ouster 
of the three moderate members. 
Their supporters had started the 
recall movement. The moderates 
walked out of a board meeting 
May 5 when the segregationists 
began their teacher purge.

Two days later a group of bus
iness and professional men organ
ized a movement to stop the teach
er purge. They pledged them
selves to recall the three segrega
tionists.

Today Robert W. Laster, Little 
Rock traffic judge and the worst- 
beaten of the segregationists, 
said: “ Wril it looks like the people 
want integrated schools, doesn’t 
it?”

The other two segregationists, 
McKinley and Ben Rowland, were 
silent. ^  was Faubus who was 
reported at the governor's man
sion to be at Stuttgart, Ark.

Laster was recalled by a 14,062 
to 11,148 vote and Rowland by 
19.691 to 11,536.

Everett 'Tucker Jr., leader of 
the moderates, retained his seat 
by a 13.329 to 12.094 vote. Ted

Hail, Twister Threat 
Set Nerves On Edge

Menacing weather kept Big 
Springers jittery for two hours 
M o m ^  afternoon but actaal ra- 
lults of the dbturbance were rel
atively unspectacular.

A few se^ons of the town were 
battered by a brief but impressive 
hailstorm. Other parts of the city 
had rains ranging from as much 
as .60 inch to the north down
ward to light showers in the ex
treme southwestern edge.

Apparently the h artM  hit of the 
hail visited areas was (torn the 
900 block west on U. S. 80. Tourist 
courts and other establishments in 
that district took a severe beating 
from hail stones said to be the 
size of golfballs.

At the Alamo Courts, 901 W. Srd, 
a hundred dollars worth of neon 
sign tubing was shattered and 
other s i m  of similar construction 
suffered Breakage from the icy bar
rage.

Reports were received of two 
twisters sighted in the skies north 
and west but apparently neither 
dipped low enough from the clouds 
to touch ground. A brief gusty wind 
was a part of the storm but it 
lacked enough force to hold and 
was not powerful in most parts of 
the town.

What rain fell was as spotted in 
nature over the county as a whole 
as it was in Big Spring. The areas 
most favored reported from .90 to 
perhaps half an inch. Here in Big 
Spring, P. 0 . Hughes, who lives

Monday Is School 
Transfer Deadline

M<mday is the final day for par
ents to obtain transfers for children 
who must attend another school 
next fall.

Walker Bailev, county superin
tendent, warned all parents to file 
their requests for transfer before 
Monday. He said that it is neces
sary for the parents to come to 
his office to make the request. 
Failure to obtain transfers may 
hamper a child’s schooling next 
term.

Children in schools this year 
where their grades ar,d subjects 
will not be available next fall are 
the ones who should obtain trans
fers at this time.

cear the U. S. Experiment Sta
tion, said his gauge showed .60 
inch. The U. S. Elxperimeat Sta
tion measured .46. Dwntown plant 
of the Texas Electric Service Co. 
had .55 and the switching plant 
east of town .35. Webb Air Force 
Base had only .09 inch.

Lomax. Elbow. Vincent and 
Knott reported no rain, or very 
light sprinkles.

Ralph Proctor, whose place is 14 
miles north of Big Spring, had just 
a light drizzle and no hail.

Coahoma reported neither rain 
nor hail. Chalk was without mois
ture as was Morgan O eek.

Fanners eyed the rolling clouds 
with grave apprehension. Tbe se
vere weather alert with warning 
of possible tornadoes was in effect 
most of the late afternoon and ear
ly evening.

With the passing of the brief 
storm, the clouds rolled back and 
by 11 p.m. skies were brilliantly 
clear.

The .46 Inch additional nwis- 
ture reported from the U. S. Ex
periment Station brought the 
month’s total to 3.80 inches.

Shelia Nelms 
Is Recovering

DENTON (SC)-SheiU  R e n e  
Nebns. 20, Colorado City student 
splashed with silver nitrate May 
14. apparently will recover without 
disfigurement except possible loss 
of vision in her right eye, her 
doctor said today.

Sheila, a student in North Texas 
State College, has regained nor
mal vision in her left eye, the doc
tor said. However, she still sees 
only a little light with her right 
eye.

Scars on her face and body are 
clearing up, the doctor rep ^ ed .

Tommy Ray Lester, 19, of Cor
sicana, who also was a NTBC stu
dent, has been charged with ag
gravated assauK as a result of the 
girl’s injuries. He is free oc bond.

Sheila is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayne Nelms of China 
Grove, north of Colorado City.

STABBING SUSPECT HURT

Second Fight Complicates 
Assault To Murder Case

Two Negro women are in county 
jail under charges of assault with 
intent to murder ovolving out of a 
stabbing Friday night.

Meanwhile, the victim of the 
stabbing is receiving treatment at 
Big Spring Hospital.

Anna Bell Jones, 31, and Bertha 
Rene Aitman, 35, are both in jail 
on similar charges, and bonds of 
both have been set ct $3,590. Anna 
Bell is charged with assault on 
Hugh Aitman, who is in Big Spring 
Hospital suffering from a stab 
wound in his right chest.

Bertha Rene la charged with 
assault 00 Anna Bell Jones.

According to the police. Anna 
DeU Jooee. ideidified by officers

as Altman’s common-law wife, 
stabbed Altman in their apart
ment Friday n i^ t. She later gave 
the police a written statement ad
mitting the stabbing.

The other incident occurred Sun
day morning at Big Spring Hos
pital in Aitman’s room, the police 
said. Officers reported that Anna 
Bell and Bertha Rene, Aitman's 
legal wife, got in an argument 
there, and Bertha Rene stabbed 
Anna Bell in the arm with an ice 
pick. The wound was noi serious 
enough to require hospitalization, 
however.

The charges were filed Monday 
in Justice Jess Slaughter’s court.

Lamb had the hardest battle 
among the moderates but ran up 
a 12,979 to 13.5Q3 favorable vote. 
Tbe ttiird moderate, RussMl Mat- 
son, kept his seat by a 12.963 to 
12,916 edge.

The six school board members 
were elected last December aft
er the former members bought up 
t ^  contract of Supt. Virgil T. 
Blossom and then quit themselves.-

From the start the board was 
split in bitter dispute. The three 
who attempted the teacher purge 
were pledged to support Faubus in 
his fight with tbe federal govern
ment over integration. The other 
three ^ d  been denounced by the 
governor as integrationists.

Tucker, Lamb and Matson de
nied they were Integrationists.

Faubus closed the four public 
high sdiools last fall under laws 
he had spofwored at a special leg
islative aessioa a few months be
fore.

The closing was endorsed by a 
3 to 1 vote at an election.

Faubus caDed out the National 
Guard in the fall of 1957 to stop 
nine Negroes from attending Cen
tral Scfa^ . He sMd be had 
done it to prevent violence but fed
eral courts ordered him to stop in
terfering with integration. F ^ i -  
dent Eisenhower then moved in 
federal troops to enforce it the 
rest of tbe school year.

The two factior,s in the recall 
battle never debated thf issue in 
the two and one-half week cam
paign, prinnarily because they dis
agreed on what it was.

The Committee to Stop This Out
rageous Purge (STOP) insisted 
the sMe issue was tbe firing of the 
teachers. Tbe Committee to Re
tain Our Segregated Schools 
(CROSS) said integratkm was tbe 
real issue.

Dr. Drew Agar, a thin, slightly 
built integrationist aad the father of 
several school-age chikhree, was 
picked to lead STOP. Ho had nev
er been in pMitics. Nor had he tak
en part in the school integration 
fight before.

Today he simply said: ‘T v e  
done my bit. I’m a doctor, not a 
dv ic  leader. I intend to go back to 
my dvilian pursuits.”

STOP held a victory rally last 
night. Tucker and Matson were 
hoisted to tbe shoulders of STOP 
workers and carried around the 
ballroom of a downtown hotel. 
About 500 persons attended. One 
was Mrs. Matson.

“ I don’t know whether to be sad 
or happy that he woo.”  she said. 
"There’s beec a lot of pressure on 
us.”

What kind? some one asked. 
"Phone calls,”  she said. "They 
don’t bear repeating.”

Lamb said the 44 teachers would 
be reinstated. He said it m i^ t 
come at the school board meeting 
next Thursday.

It Didn't Work
A 19-year-eM Martins Ferry hey, 
beM far Inveetigatlen of burglar
ies, Is pictured here aa be at
tempted te escape freos a secead 
(leer* wiadew af the JaveuBc 
quarters af the BeiuMBt Ceuaty 
JaM at St. Clairsville, Ohio. He 
bad (aaUened a rape fraus Mo 
blaakets, renaeved an ianer aria- 
dew and leeseaed a heavy wire 
screen. Tbe biaakets c a a ^  Me 
eye of aa officer whe neOfied 
jailers.

Burglars Raid 
Stanton Store

STANTON (SC )-O vcr $400 in 
clothing and about $59 in change 
were taken in a dry goods burgla
ry here during the night. Two oUr 
er dry goods stores were tried, 
but the burglars were unaMe to 
get in.

Efforts were successful ia enter
ing P a m  Dry Goods Store here, 
Sheriff jDan Saunders said. Entry 
was made by forcing tbe lock off 
tbe back dOOT.

The list of clothing taken was 
varied, with boots, shoes, under
wear, shirts, socks, work clothes, 
and jackets being taken. All the 
clothing was men’s wear, Saun
ders said, and an inventory this 
morning in<ficated that more than 
$400 worth of gear was taken.

Saunders ssM that attempts 
were made to enter tbe Wilson Dry 
Goods and Davenport Dry Goods 
stores, but the attempts were un
successful. All three stores are on 
Main St. here, indicating all were 
done by the same persons.

Saunders said that no one had 
been arrested, but two men are 
being sought in connection with 
the crimes.

BULLETIN
POMPANO BEACH. Fla. UP 

-OM ttm e Cblcage White Sex 
piteblag star Edward A. (Big 
Ed) Walsh, 78. died today of 
caacer.

AUSTIN (AP)—Tbe House took 
advantage of a technicality today 
to put off work another day on tba 
special session tax bill.

Speaker Waggoner Carr sharp
ly struck down what he said were 
insinuations that tbe House might 
be loafing on the job.

By apparent agreement of all 
the House the detete on the gen
eral tax bill wiD begin tomorrow 
morning.

The Senate pushed the 2Vk bil
lion dollar general spending bill 
into a conference committee to
day that win try to write a com
promise from tbe Senate and 
House versions.

The brief House squabble over 
beginning tbe tax biU debate start
ed with a stMemeat by Rep. Sam 
Bass of Freeport, bead of the sub
committee that wrote tbe bill 
(HB 7) approved by the House 
Tax Committee yestoday.

“ I had intended to ask tbe de
bate on the bin b e ^  today.”  1m  
said. “ However, I have fo u ^  that 
copies of tbe bill, along with cop
ies of a substitute by tbe original 
author, were not put on members’ 
desks until after mkhiigfat. Mem
bers have not had time to s tu ^  
either bUl so we wiU wait until 
it comes up at tbe regular tune 
tomorrow.”

" I ’m not going to try to suspend 
the rules but I think we should 
have worked on the tax biO this 
day.”  said Rep. George Hinson of 
Mineols, authw of the administra
tion tax program which he plans 
to offer as a substitute to the com
mittee-approved biU. “ Tliis is just 
another day lost in this s p e i^  
session.”

NO BEMAltES
: ” Ilqw, let's fs t  this straight,** 
Ctrr broke in. his face redden
ing. "Lot’s not have any critidam 
or inshmatioos about the House 
not wanting to work. If anybody 
wants to make a nrration to take 
up the bin, the chair will accept 
i t ”

There was silence. Carr made 
the same offer a few minutes 
later without any takers.

A few minutes later the House 
quit until 10 a.m. The Senate ad
journed until 10:90 a.m. tomorrow.

The House named its conferees 
yesterday te work out the final 
version of t h e  appropriations 
measure for 1960-61. Lt. Gov. Ben 
Ramsey appointed Sen. William 
Fly of Victoria as chairman of 
the Senate conferees

This action cleared the way for 
meetings of the lOmember group 
to reconcile varying versions of 
how much to spend.

Also in the S ^ t e .  which ad
journed until tomorrow after a 25- 
minute session. Sen. Crawford 
Martin of Hillsboro introduced a 
dormant funds bO] (SBD to help 
retire the deficit. It was his ver^ 
Sion of a similar measure still 
pending in a House subcommittee.

Kentuckians Turn Out In Big 
Numbers For State Primaries

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP (-K en 
tuckians flocked to the polls in 
what may become record num
bers today to choose guberna
torial and other party nominees 
—a choice which could affect the 
1960 Democratic presidential con
vention.

Long lines of voters stood at the 
polls in many areas. Most were 
Democrats balloting for a guber
natorial nominee.

The Democrats will choose be
tween Lt. Gov. Harry Lee Water- 
field and former Appellate Court 
Judge Bert T. Combs for the 
state’s top post.

Early morning rains slowed the 
vote in a few areas but only one 
county reported lighter than usual 
balloting. Heavy rains in some 
areas Wednesday night brought 
out farmers whoM lands were too 
wet to work today.

Voting in Lexington, Louisville 
and several other major cities 
was extremely heavy. One pre
cinct here was n u h «) an extra 
voting machine to take care of the 
overflow. Another precinct report
ed 50 persons in 1 ^ .

If WaterfieM wins the Demo-

Make Friday 
Your Saturday

Remember, most stores will 
be closed ^turday in observ
ance of Memorial Day. Smart 
folks will be doing their buy
ing earlier this week—and can 
find some pre-holiday specials 
in Herald a ^ .

cratic nomination and beats for
mer Congressman John Robsion. 
the Republican candidate, in No
vember. the presidential ambi
tions of Gov. A. B. Chandler will 
be boosted.

Oiandler. who cannot succeed 
himself after a four-tear term, 
supports Waterfield. A Waterfield 
victory would assure Chandler of 
the state’s 30 votes at the Demo
cratic national convention.

If youthful-looking Bert Combs 
wins, the prestige and prospects 
of Earle Clements will be helped. 
Clements, a former governor and 
former U.S. senator, is a close 
friend of Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D- 
Texi also a possible presidential 
contender.

Chandler and Clements have 
been political rivals for more than 
a generation.

Advance predictions were that 
more than 600,000 of Kentucky’s 
two million voters would cast bal
lots. A record 507,000 voted in the 
1939 primaries.

Robsion has only token opposi
tion in the GOP primary—Gran
ville Thomas and Thurman Ham- 
Un. Neither has won previous con- 
tesU. Robsion has the support of 
all major GOP groups in Ken
tucky.

Waterfield. from prosperous 
western Kentucky, has defended 
the Oiandler administration as a 
paragon of progress.

Combs, from economically de
pressed eastern Kentucky, has 
charged the administration is rid
den with scandal and guilty of 
broken promises.

17m  btttor campaign began 19 
months ago-nxtreoMly loaf oven

for Kantudiy. A conservative esti
mate is that two million dollara 
has been spent by both sides.

The Deinocratic race started 
with a third major candidate, Wil
son Wyatt, former national hous
ing adm^tratOT and former 
presidential campaign manager 
for Adlai Stevenson.

Then Clements, chairman of the 
Democratic Senatorial Campaign 
Committee, arranged a meeting 
at which Combe and Wyatt de
cided to combine forces, with 
Wyatt running for Lieutenant Gov
ernor on Combe’ ticket.

Neither Combs nor Waterfield 
dealt much in state issues. Each 
criticized the other’s capacity to 
hold office.

Waterfield charged Combs, a 
former judge on Kentucky’s high
est court, was merely a front man 
for Clements. Combs contended 
Waterfield was C h a m p ’s puppet 
and was responsible for what he 
termed the faihirss of Chandler’s 
administration.

The polls win open at 8 a.m. 
and dose at 5 p.m. local standard 
time.

Vacationer:
When you get badi. .  . 
AO your Heralds In 

a handy sack . . .

If yoa’U just call for 

free Vacafton-Pak

<1
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Committees
Named By BSP

At a meetinf of Beta Omicron 
Chapter. Beta Signta Phi, new 
committees were announced. The 
(roup gathered in the home of 
Mrs. V. E. Jone.s. where Mrs. 
Chub Jones and Mrs. Kenneth 
^ r r y  were cohoetesses.

Named as representatives to the 
City Council w e r e  Mrs. Sovoy 
Kay. Mrs. Chub Jones. Mrs Jer
ry Jenkins and Mrs Gay Postier.

The yearbook will be planned 
by Mrs M am n Wise and Mrs 
Jerry Mk.'Kill. Programs will be 
under the direction of Mrs. Don 
Lester, Mrs >!orace Rankin and 
Mrs Joe Horton.

The social commiiu'e will be 
composed of Mrs Chub Jones, 
Mrs. Douglas Wingate, Mrs Hor
ton and Mrs. John Jones. Publici

ty sdll be the responsibility of 
Mrs. Mancill.

Making up the ways and means 
committee will be Mrs. C u i^ , 
M n. George Creagh. Mrs. Postier, 
Mrs. Walter Eubanks. Mrs. Pete 
Shannon and Mrs. Jenkins.

The service committae will be 
beaded by Mrs Poetier with Mrs. 
Rankin as her coworker. Mrs. 
Chub Jones will be the telephone 
chairman, and Mrs. Waymon Clark 
her fellow worker.

Mrs. Jenkins will have the 
scrapbook, and Mrs. Bill Draper 
will arrange (or flowers and gifts 
at various times.

The group voted to assist in the 
clean-up drive slated for next 
week.

Refreshments were served to 19.

Westbrook Residents 
Tell Of Trips, Guests

WESTBROOK -  Mr and Mrs. 
Rex McKenney and daughter, 
Joyce, visited recently In San An
tonio. Corpus Christ!, La Porte and 
Austin. While in Austin they were 
guests of Mr. McKenney's sister. 
Mrs. Roielle Dohoney.

Mrs. Edd Blakeney and Joyce 
visited recently in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clawson, 
Linda and Vicki Sullivan, accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Claw
son of Colorado City to Corpus for 
the weekend. Linda remained for 
a longer stay with relatives. She 
will return to Westbrook June 20.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lewis and 
sons, Preston and Mark of Mid
land. viaited in the Troy Lankford 
home Sunday

Mrs. Buss Grcssett has returned

from a visit in San Antonio with 
her children.

Glenda Taylor of Abilene spent 
the weekend with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Taylor. Other 
guests of the Taylors were Mr. 
and Mrs Earl D. Taylor and chil
dren of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeen of 
•Andrews were guests of Mrs. 
Frank Oglesby over the weHiend.

Members of the Girls Auxiliary 
of t.hc First Baptist Church en
joyed a picnic at Ruddick Park in 
Colorado City FYiday.

Employes of Standard Oil Co. of 
Texas held the annual barbeciw at 
Butler Lake Friday night. Forty- 
two attended.

Two Future Brides
Honored At Parties

COAHOMA — Two future bridea 
wera complimented with pre-nup
tial parties over the wedcend.

Lee Ida Mason, bride • elect of 
Weldon Rainey, was the boaoree 
at a bridal tea FYiday night at 
the Methodist parsonage. Mrs. J. 
W. Wood. Mrs. Pete Thomas, 
Miss Susie Brown, Mrs. A. K. 
Turner, Mrs. Burl Cramer. Mrs. 
F M Holley, Mrs P. F. Sheedy, 
Mrs. M. E. Kendall and Mrs. Joe 
Whirley arranged the affair.

The couple will repeat w e d ^ g  
vows June 13 in the First MelBod- 
ist Charcb at Coahoma. Their 
pareaf* are Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Rainey, 801 East 13th, Big Spring.

Jerry Nell Thomas was at the

guest register. Laneile Mason, sis
ter of the honoree, presided at 
the tea tabla where spring flowers 
centered the white lace over pink. 
A miniature bridal pair stood 
amid the blossoms.

The home of Mrs. Bobby Dod
son was the setting for a wedding 
shower Monday night honoring 
Sadie Nixaon. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Fflxson. She is to wed 
Wayne Wallace, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Wallace, June 36.

Mrs. Dodson was joinpd by An* 
netto Porter, Jeffic Gore. Lee Ida 
Mason, Delores Lindley, Mrs. BiUy 
Paul Thomas and Mrs. Odell 
Buchanan as hostesses.

About 30 attended.

Open House Set
For Anniversary

LAMESA (Spl) — Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren W. Griffith, former resi* 
dent of Lamesa, will celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Sunday at the fa i^ y  residence, 
3704 Urd St., Lubbock. Their chil
dren will host an open house in 
their honor and friends and rel
atives are asked to call from 2:30 
to 5 p.m.

Before her marriage, Mrs. Grif
fith was Josie Oswall. For a short 
time after their marriage in Chilli- 
cothe, Mr. Griffith was a barber 
and had sh<^ in Hale Center and 
Abernathy A short time later they 
went into the hotel business, in 
which they remained for 41 years

Coo/ Slippers
Cool slippers dike these) make 

for picaaaiit leisure hours! Easy 
tad intxpocsive to crochet for 
mother and daughter. No. 34S-N 
hM directtons (or r\ I ", 8 ^ " , 
t ” , and 10" foot lengths in
clusive.

l>ODd SS coots In coins for this

Bittern to MARTHA MADISON, 
ig Spriaf Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
town Station, New York II, N. Y. 

Add 18 eents for each pattiem for 
flrat-daao bmJUih

until their retirement five years 
ago

The couple owned and operated 
hotels in Snyder, Crowell and La
mesa. They moved to Lubbock 
from Laimsa two years ago, and 
since retiring have divided their 
time between farming interests at 
Seminole and their cottage at Lake 
J. B. Thomas.

There are four children and 
nine living grandchildren. The chil
dren are Mrs. James H. Anthony, 
Denver City; W. H. Griffith, Semi
nole, E. W. Griffith, Oklahoma 
City and Mrs. Mark Curtin of Lub- 
b o ^ .

All are expected to be in Lub
bock for the celebratloo.

wini . .. ! . /

i 5 4 5
to -u

Teen Type
Here’s the type of drou  every 

teeo adores, (or all occasions 
Fitted, with full skirt, neat de*
tail.

No. 1545 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sixes 10. 12. 14. 18. Bust 30 
to 36. Six# 12, 33 bust. 5^  yards 
of 38-inch.

Sand 38 cents in coins (or this

Kittam to UUS LANE, Big Spring 
orald, Box 436. Midtown Station, 
Now York II, N. Y. Add 10 cents 

(or each pattern (or first-class 
mailing.

Send so cents now for your 
copy of Home Sewing for 'SO. 
Featured are sew-easy patterns; 
important dressmaking steps.

Bootees Are
Theme Of
Baby Shower

A "personal ahower”  was 
complinoent for Paula Fae Shep
herd, two-weeks-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Shepherd Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Robert Hill was hostess for 
the affair, which oaed a theme of 
tiny bootses. Mrs. Joe Pendleton 
presided at tha guest registsr, 
which was in the shape o( a tiny 
baby shoe, and bootaes formed the
corsage given to Mrs. Shepherd; 
net lace, pins and ribbon addad the
dainty note to the airacgement

On the tea table, pink and bhie 
shoes held white larkspur and pink 
rotes and stodir on a silver bolider. 
At the base of the container were 
two cherubo. and pink candles 
flanked the flowers, placed on an 
ecru lace cloth over pink.

Cupcakes, served with other re
freshments, bore miniature boot' 
ees.

Las Artistas Picnic
Las Artistas will havt a family

picnic at 7 o'clock tonight at the 
City Park. The festive gathering, 
to which members will bring box 
suppers, will mark the final as
sembly of the season; meetings 
will resume in August. The pic 
nickers are asked to meet at the 
tables nearest the brick structure 
formerly known as the Museum

Faculty Entertained
COAHOMA — Members of the 

student council entertained the 
high school faculty with a bar 
b e ^  Saturday n i^ t at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sailing.

hidkAbout 38 gathered in the 
yard for the party.

ROUND TOWN
with Lu cilk  P k k k

Modern foiacaet of the oomlaf 
aeon: Where eaoe eprlafi was

heralded by budding trees and 
bushst. vatetables sprouted and 
ripenaa and young men’s fancies 
tightly turaad to thou^ts e( love, 
DOW we know it’s gettlnf summer 
because aD the good telcviaioa 
•hows are •tarting tha rerun.

MR. AND MRS. W. F. TAYLOR 
plan to leave W ed n ^ a v  for 
Belen, N. M., where they will visit 
their daughter and her family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Atwood. Friday 
night they will attaad the high 
school graduation of thair oldaet 
grandchild, James Franklin At
wood. The Taylors will return here 
Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. M. C. STULT- 
ING and MRS. JOHN TAYLOR. 
John Jr. and Cindy are expect
ed to retacn here today from Cor
pus Christ! whare they have spent 
the past week. .

home in Vemoa to visit her broth
er and hie wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Mntheny. Mr. Dunson 
plans to come for the weekend 
after which they will return to 
Vernon.

It’s DR. BOBBY JACK GROSS 
now. Baturdny was the big day at 
Texas AliM when the Gross fam
ily saw the college bestow the doc
tor of veterinary medidna on Bob
by Jack. After June 7 he is to be 
a partner in Fisher's Veterinary 
Hospital in Port Worth.

MR. AND MRS. EUGENE 
GROSS and their daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Fletcher, and Pamela Jean, 
of Irving, spent last week In Mal
vern and Texarkana, Ark., with 
their parents. They were joined by 
Mr. Fletcher at College Station for 
the graduation ceremonies.

Visiting in Kansas City is C. W. 
DICKERSCW who was joined in 
Dallas hr Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dick
erson a ^  son of Houston. They 
wfil visit Jan Dickerson.

MR. AND MRS. DONALD 
WREN and their daughters, Leslee 
and Lori, have returned to their 
home in Fort Worth after visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wren. Donald is now employed by 
Convair.

MRS. J. P. MEADOR U to be 
in Grand Prairie Wednesday to 
attend n-aduation exercises ti  the 
Grand n a ir ie  Junior High School. 
Joe Grimland Jr. is a member of 
the graduating class. Mrs. Qrim* 
land is the former Jaimle Lee 
Meador.

WILRENA RICHBOURG, for
mer resident of Big Spdng, who is 
now living in Bakersfield, Calif., 
has written that her nephew, BEN 
G. RICHBOURG, wiU be a mem
ber of the graduating class in the 

1 at Kenniwick, Wash..high school 
on June 2. Son of Mrs. Charles 
Downing and the late Henry 
Richbourg, the boy has been living 
with an aunt. Mrs. James Gay- 
ton, the former PEARL RICH' 
BOURG.

o w e  W ELCOM E

YMCA Slates Adult
Classes For Summer

Adult women mny have their 
cbolce of a variety of offerings 
under the summer program at the 
YMCA, announced Bobo Hardy, 
general secretary. hlnroUment may 
be accomplished by contacting 
the Y.

Mrs. Gene Eads will be instruc
tor for a class in folk dancing 
which will begin June 2 and con
tinue through June 18. The six- 
session o f f in g  will be tram 9:30 
to 10:30 a.m. ’Tuesdays and Thurs
days. Fee will be |2 to non Y- 
membert.

Another evening Trim and Fit

Tri-Hi-Y Schedules 
Picnic And Hayride

Participation in two socials was 
planned by Runnels Eighth Grade 
'Tri-Hi-Y, Monday afternoon at the 
YMCA. The girls will join Goliad 
Eighth Grade unit in their hay- 
rkto at 7 p.m. Friday. Also, they 
will have a picnic of their own at 
6 p.m. June 4.

Mven officers and 14 mem
bers attended the final meeting of 
the year. Dunna Fulton brought 
the devotion.

MR. AND MRS. L. R. BEN
NETT of Fort Worth were here 
today to get their son, Doug Bur- 
rage. who has completed his work 
at HCJC

MRS. SEYMOUR DUNSON ar
rived Monday morning from her

PARTY SLATED
Daisies Don't Tell will be the 

theme of the welcoming coffee 
to be given Thursday morning 
at 10 o ’clock at the Officers 
Gub.

Members of the new execu
tive board will serve as host
esses. and they have made 
plans for games with prizes to 
be awarded.

Wives of students and all of
ficers’ wives are urged to at
tend the party.

Mrs. Houser's Pupils To 
Be Heard In Two Recitals

Piano pupils of Mrs. Ann Gib
son Houser will be presented in a 
two-recital series this week at 
HCJC Anditorium. The musical 
programs are scheduled to begin 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday acxl Thurs
day.

Slated to play Wednesday are

Baylor Rite Will 
Draw Localites

Commencement exercises at 
Baylor University will draw sev
eral localities to Waco for Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Reagan will 
leave tomorrow to be with their 
dau^ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wheat. A candidate 
for graduation. Wheat will also 
have as guests his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Wheat, and his 
sister, Mrs. Joe Hipp and son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey will 
be present to see their daughter. 
Olenna Coffey, receive her de
gree.

Study Book Reviewed 
For Presbyterians

The Women of the First Presby
terian Church, meeting Monday 
afternoon at the ch u i^ , heard 
Mrs. Arthur Pickle review a por
tion of the book. Through Conflict 
to Victory. The study, based on 
Rev. 8:9, was entitled “ The Gnu’ch 
in Tribulation.’ ’

In a brief buainess meeting, for 
which Mrs, Joe Moss presided, the
13 discussed plans for serving two 
meals to tbe Men’s Presbytery of 
the Southwest, which will convene 
here June 2. Dismissal followed the 
recital of the Mizpah.

Gain Privacy In Housing
Development W ith Shrubs

One of the most common com 
plaints of families living in boos
ing developments is that “ they 
have no privacy." The complaint 
is most common in areas of me
dium-cost housing, but also Is pres
ent to considerable degree in many 
so-called exclusive d^elopments.

Modern builders are p a ^ g  far 
more attention to privacy than in 
former years of housing ibortage 
when "shelter”  was practically 
their whole consideration, it is 
said.

Landscaping provides the most 
practical as well as the least cost
ly means of assuring privacy to 
the family where h o n ^  arc doee 
together

Landscape nurserymen say that 
there are two main ways of 
achieving tbe annount of privacy 
desired by planting trees and 
shrubs.

One method is by planting a 
•olid hedge, and the other is by 
planting individual t r e e s  and 
shrubs to shut off certstu views 
from neighboring property.

Plants also are used to screen 
any undesirable views from your 
garden area. Garden or outdoor 
living requires plantings which 
make the living area nwre pri
vate for family recreation and en
tertaining.

A hedge can be of solid plant 
growth through which no one can 
look. It can oven be impene
trable if one deoiree it. depending 
on the ctMtoe of pinot nutorlaJs 
available at any nursery.

Or the hedge can be (airly open.

just enough to provide privacy 
without it being a soUd barrier. 
Flowering shrubs of many kinds, 
or berried plants can be used to 
add beauty. Roses can makt a 
lovely open hedge.

One thing to remember is to 
choose plants which will, at ma
turity. be at the height you de
sire. Some plants grow low and 
others high.

Often a family desires only to 
block off one or two undesirable 
views of neighbors’ property. It 
might be the back of a garage, or 
garbage disposal, clothes lines, 
children’s play space, or even a 
porch which looks down upon your 
yard.

A few evergreen shrubs or trees 
can block off such views witlMut 
seeming to. AU the home owner

Mrs. Miller Feted 
By Coahoma Class

COAHOMA — Reaperi Class of 
Baptist Church had their monthly 
social Monday night in the diurch 
annex. Highlight of the evening 
was the presentation of a gift to 
Mrs. Homer Miller; with her fami
ly. she will soon lenvt to make 
her home in New Rome.

Mrs. Jack Darden brought the 
devotion. Secret pal gifts wera ex
changed. Mrs. W. R. Morrison and 
Mrs. Roy Kennedy, 
served refreehments to nine

has to do ie place the plants be
tween the area to be shut off and 
his own house, just inside tbe 
boundaries of hk property.

A foreground shrub or tree near
ly always will attract attention 
nway from unsightly views at a 
diataaoa.

Sue Alice Beard. Judy Brown, 
Karen and Kay McGtbbon, Malinda 
Crocker, Beverly Hooeer, Delores 
Howard, Kay Koger, Beverly Alex
ander, and Robert Phelan.

Also, Johnny Crocker. Marilyn 
Doelp, Susan Zack, Brimda a ^
Jane Cowper. Rachel Phelan, Sara 

:. Juoy 1King. Judy Denton. Betty Kraus 
Kay Porter, Elaine Carpenter and 
Pa^  Camp.

On Thursday’s list of perform
ers ara Gary Newaom, B kty and 
John Johansen, Rita Langley, 
Debbie Duncan. Merry Lee Dib- 
rcU, Martha Tidwell, Ann Garrett, 
Ann and Lynn Puckett, Ann Gibbs, 
Linda Gray, Jay K.. Allen and Ed 
Ray Boudreaux. Molly Hefner, 
Mary Frances Malone, Paula Pat 
and Lynn Green, Sherri Alexan
der, Sherry Thomas.

Also, Susan McCrary. A l a n  
Doelp. Cynthia Pond, Kay Dyer, 
James Robert Haston, Peter Ein
stein, Marilyn Browning, Ruth 
Ann Marks and Lana Satterwhite.

Elbow HD Club
Members of EHbow HD Club will 

meet at 2 p jn . Wednesday at the 
Home Demonstration office for 
their re^ ln r  session; this is a 
change in meeting place. Mrs. 
Ross Hill will bs hostess.

Marinate Fish
Broiling fish steaks? Marinate 

them ahead or time in a mixture 
of oil and lemon Juice, adding a 
few bay leaves.

Onion Garnish
Small onion rings make attrac

tive garnishes for vegetables, meat
and fish.

Marie Garner, 
Expert hair styllft, if now 

with the 
BON-ETTE 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Consult Marie for free ad
vice on glamorous hair 

that will do won- 
or you. Also take 

advantage of our perma* 
nent wave specials.
Call now for an appoint
ment.
1018 Johnson AM 3-2163

styling 
dert 10

Topper's
Teen-Age Summer Special

(Girls 12-10 Years)

3 Months —  $18.00

Enroll Now And Receive 
Treatments FREE In May

Lose Or Gain Weight 
Spot Reducing

RESULTS GUARAN TEED
Come In For A  FREE Treatment Any lim e

TOPPER H EALTH  STUDIO
419 Main AM 8-4680

Hoedowners" Dance
Jim King's Band will play for 

tho Howard County H o ^ w n e rt 
at their iquars dance Wednesday
evening at the Ser\'icemen’s Cen
ter. Webb AFB. An out-of-town
caller will call (or the dancers 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. All square 
dancers are invited.

Claw will be sponsored this sum
mer with Mrs. Eads as instructor. 
Ten hour-long seuioos will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays June 1-35 and July 7 
and 10. There is no foe for Y 
members. Those who do not be
long to the YMCA will be charged 
$3.

The EAT Gub. which Is an 
outgrowth of the Trim and Fit 
claMMe, will conUnue to meet 
throughout the summer. It is 
scheduM  for 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
every Monday at the YMCA. All 

irollen rMlees must be Y members.
Both men and women will be 

welcome to tbe begirjiers’ swim
ming clessee July 30-31 at the
municipel pool. Lessons will be 

fragiven from 10 to 11 a-m. Mon 
days through Fridays. Y  members 
wifi be charged 81 for the course; 
noo-members, 88. Registrations 
for this class will be accepted 
July 11-17, states Hardy.

Tea Compliments 
O fS  Dignitaries

A* A salute to Uw worthy ma
tron aad worthy patron at the eioaa 
of their terma of office: offleers of 
the Laura B. Hart Chapter, Order 
of the Eastern Star, entsirtalned 
with a tea Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
0 . N. Green and J. C. Pyt re- 
ceiWd guest! at tha homa of.M rs. 
Allen Christian, 111 Waahington.

Mrs. Green’s official co lon  were 
emp^yed in the decor. The tea ta
bla. laid with a ativar-threaded 
white cloth, held an arrangement 
^  pink and wfaita carnatlona with 
graanery. Silvar appointment! con
tained the dainties.

The group presented a gift to the 
honoree in appreciation of her
service to the chapter.

led.Forty-one calle

NOW OPEN 
Dorotha'a OHt Shop 

Shop with ns (Or year gifto. 
We here bags. heee. Jewelry 
Ungcrie. Pixie shaea and Maas-

105 i .  2nd AM 34190

N O TICE:
Wa Will Ba 

CLOSED
JUNE 15 THROUGH JU LY 4 

For Stera*Wlda Vacation
B U Y  Y O U R  

SUMMER NEEDS 
N O W !

The Kid's Shop
THIRD AT RUNNELS

WHITE'S fouiders'
S A LE!

YOUR MONEY BACK if you can buy it 
anywhere else in the World for less!

5 5 : 5 '

s ^ s

S o ft pric§d at only

PIRSONAUZID  
CREDIT TERMS!

Your chancE to Ktep Cool this Summtrl

BELMONT 4000-cfm
EVAPORATIVE COOLER
foctory-instollad poaip, grMf, float oiid air controll

6UNT 4500-<fm COOIR 
prkad at oaly 118*'

Cools from 4 to 5 rooms of your home. Has big H-h.p. motor, 
heavy-duty bonderized steel cabinet with extra-large cooling 
pads. With the versatile variable air control and directional 
grille. Deep-pitched horizontal fan blades deliver high or 
controlled velocity. With 1-year warranty.

AIR CONDITIONER SILL COCK . .  89*
PLASTIC TUBING V a " ____ foot 03*
RECIRCULATING WATER PUMP . .  8.95

FLOAT AND VALVE A S S E M B L Y . . .  1 . 1 9  
AIR CONDITIONER PAD . . as low as 59* 
COOLER UNDERCOATER . .  as low as 69*

!

12-cu.-ft.
2-DOOR

C o L l L L / u l
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

for only

2 8 8 1 1 "
with your eld roMgontorl

*  "aCU-MATK" AUTOMATK MR0STM6
* suKi (oiD loui-cATAan n a m
*  OVn-All POKUAM ENAMR FIWSN
* wmi s-TEu ptoTEcnvt u u u m

P E R S O N A L IZE D  
CREDIT TE R M S |g

TMN I
fAT ANT AMOUNT DOWNy

YOU WISMI
TAM AS

till

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GRFATFR VALUES

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-5271 
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'God's Language'

By W. G. ROGERS 
a»i»i4it«a Fn m  Art* Eaitor

NEW YORK — “ Faith in God, 
love for people, and vision of a 
better world" — this is not the 
credo of a preacher but a piano 
player who exactly a year ago 
was catapulted overnight into 
fame.

Once in a while a singer comes 
out of a church choir; actress 
Ethel Waters enthusiastically pro
claims her belief; Jenny Lind was 
notably devout Here is one more 
musician who, instead of hailing 
from Bohemia, comes from Bap
tist Sunday School and prayer 
meeting, and persists in his dou
ble allegiance to pulpit and con
cert platform, church and music 
hall. '

When H came to writing a book 
about him, “ The Van Gibum 
Legend" (published by Double
day), it seemed natural that two 
authors were needed to cover the 
subject's two bright facets, and 
the work u  described on the title 
page as "B y Abram O'asins with 
ViUa Stiles." Chasins is the musi
cian, Miss Stiles the Inspirational 
writer.

HUGGED BY KHRUSHCHEV
On April U, 19SB, Van Gibum 

won the first piano prize of the 
Tchaikovsky competition in Mos
cow, where he was hugged and 
b u s ^  on both cheeks by Nikita 
Khrushchev. It could be t ^ t  with
out the prayers of the church go
ers of Kilgore, young Gibuni 
would never have been kissed by 
the Gmtmunist boss of atheist Rus
sia;,

As he got ready for the severe 
o rd u l of appearing before the 
Judges, says (basins — unless this 
is Miss Stiles speaking — “ He 
did not n e g i^  to telephone his 
parents in Kilgore to notify them 
of the time he would be playing 
and to elicit their spiritual sup
port. They, in turn, elicited the 
support of the local ministers, and 
‘ later I learned (says CUbum) 
that the ministers had asked the 
whole town to pray for me. My 
parents did not pray for me to 
win. because winning in their 
minds is not always the best thing 
They prayed that God's will b«i 
done.’ "

The news of his victory came 
to the senior Clibuma by phone 
call from Moscow just before they 
left for a prayer meeting. For a 
previous competition in Chicam, 
the first time he missed a major 
prize, he also had prayed, ex
plaining, ‘T m  praying to God to 
give me the strength to bear it if 
I don't come through.”  One con
ductor “ blew his stack.”  in Gias- 
ins* words, when during a per
formance a pedal on Gibum ’s pi
ano broke, and the devout young 
artist promptly walked the enrag
ed and pr^ane maestro off the 
stage saying, “ Let's pray.”  They 
did.

“ GOD’S LANGUAGE”
“ Music is God’s  language.”  G i

bum believes and often says.
One photo in the book shows 

him with hands claqied in prayer 
just before be did his first Carne
gie Han concert after the Moocow 
triumph. He had a ^ v a te  box 
in Madisoa Square Garden for

Brief Session Set 
At Big 4 Meeting

Pianist Van Clibeni Is a mae ef deep rellgimis faith. “ Music Is 
Gad’s language,”  says the M-yeisr-old Texas, shews here durisg a 
practice sessioa.

Cliburn Has Aliegionce 
To Church, Concert Stoge

evangelist Billy Graham’s rally.
W hk with the prayers, the tick' 

er tape and the incredible adula 
tion — of which this book contains 
an apparently complete and de
tailed record — the boy makes one 

.of the really extraordinary stor
ie s  in the art life of our time. 
’ IlMugh you may have hard him 
in a concert, a ^  seen him, you 
need this biography to give an 
a dequate idea of the intensity of 
the storm and furor be has kicked 
lip, in all innocence, wherever he 
I las appeared in the last 12 months.

Before he went to Moscow, he 
g o t $100 or less for a concert; 
since Moscow, he has on one oc
casion in California collected $1S,- 
030 for two nights, and in his 
native Texas, $10,500 for a one- 
(iay  affair. Once he ^  $75 on a 
V V  show; now the same show 
p «id  him $3,000. His single record
in g  of the Tchaikovsky may sell 
one million discs this year.

Chasins points, fairly, to some 
<Titical objections ra is^ , in par- 
I icular lately, to some of Clibum’s 
ilaying, but mostly be sticks to 
the almost in cr^ b le  success 

litory. The boy was bom July 12, 
(934, and named Harvey Lavan 

('libura Jr., for his businessman 
l ather. His mother, Rildia Bee 
'O'Bryan, taught piano, and the 
1 >oy decided when he was three or 
i our that if she could teach his 
|)laymates she could teach him.

He was a fast grower, till he 
reached his present $-feet-4, and 
perhaps in connection with that 
he has had more than his share 
of boils and carbuncles; he has 
been laid up just recently with one 
bad finger, and when he went 
to Russia, forearmed against sick
ness he took along 300 vitamin 
pills and some gelatin.

He fell early into the habit of 
winning prizes both in his home 
town and in Texas. In 1951 he 
entered Juilliard, in New York. 
He greeted his teacher to be. 
Mme. Rosina Lhevinne, with, 
“ Honey, I’m here to study with 
you.”  When he squeezed two pi
anos into his room, he told his 
landlady excitedly, “ Honey, it 
looks just like home!”  When he 
won the co v e M  Leventritt award, 
he reported to Mme. Lhevinne. 
"Honey, I got H!”

Wherever he goes he is spotted, 
and followed. G lrb want to sit at 
the restaurant table where he sat, 
old men bless him for what he 
has done for America, cab drivers 
blow their horns, and policemen 
crack him on the back. He stays 
up to all hours, keeps a schedule 
that would kill an ordinary man, 
and doesn't even have time to 
buy himself clothes — he'played 
one Carnegie Hall concert with 
the sole of one shoe flapping so 
loose he fastened it with a rub
ber band.

Cbasins remarks that, though 
Washington has been coldly for- 
:mal about Clibum's success, lo
cal governments have shown Uw 
vvildest enthusiasm. He suggests 
i t ’s time we gave more recogni
tion to the Invaluable service per
formed for us at home culturally 
imd abroad both culturally and 
politically by a youth of Gibum's 
magnetic appeal.

GENEVA (A P I-R iva l Western 
and Communist proposals for a 
stopgap solution of the Berlin 
crisis arc taking shape at the Big 
Four foreign ministers* confer
ence.

Only a brief conference session 
was planned this afternoon before 
all four foreign ministers flew to 
Washington for the funeral of John 
Foster Dulles.

Meanwhile, Western diplomats 
reported that American. British, 
French and West German experts 
are dusting off and updating the 
10-yearagreement for Big Four 
control of divided Berlin. The idea 
is to adapt it to serve as a basis 
for a new accord.

East German officials, clearly 
with Soviet consent, are circulat
ing informally a plan for a new 
Berlin deal that calls for Western 
recognition of the East German 
regime’s authority in and around 
parts of the city.

Informants stressed the Western 
Powers have yet to agree on pre
cise proposals to offer the Soviets. 
A lot depends on the readiness 
the Soviets show for negotiating 
a workable and acceptable deaT 
Publicly the West still stands on 
its call for free elections to unite
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Palace Bores 
Princess; Now 
She's Selling

By RAYMOND E. PALMER
LONDON (API — The blonde 

English wife of an Indian prince 
got bored with all that palace life. 
She is selling washing machines 
in London.

“ Just call me an ordinary girl,”  
said the Maharani of Mymen- 
singh, once the mistress of a 20- 
room mansion, a big staff of serv
ants and five automobiles.

"Forget the title. I’m Janet 
Hicks again.”

The lovely 23-year-old was 'dem
onstrating a washing madiine in 
a West End store. She pushed a 
shirt into the soap suds before a 
crowd of Codtney housewives.

“ My days of luxury may be 
over, but I've never been hap
pier.”  said Janet.

Miss Hicks and the maharaja 
met three years age in an R ^ is h  
hotel. He was a guest, she the 
receptionist. They were married 
after a w h i r l w i n d  courtship. 
Prince Dulu — as she called him 
— whisked her off to high life in 
Calcutta.

“ It was just one long round of 
parties and idleness,”  said the re
formed maharani.

“ It got so boring I wanted to 
take a job. But Dulu wouldn’t hear 
of R.

“ Now at least I'm doing some
thing useful and earning my own 
Uving.”

The beauty who gave up a pal
ace now shares a small apart
ment with a girl friend. Her budg
et no longer allows her to buy 
rich clothe. Her hopes of being 
an actress have faded.

'T v e  given that up,”  she said, 
dropping the dripping shirt into 
a s^n dryer. “ I have no more 
illusions about the stage. It's a 
vastly overcrowded profession.

“ Now I just want to live an ordi
nary, obscure life.”

M iu  Hicks is separated from 
the maharaja, but there has been 
no divorce.

“ In the meantime. I'm just a 
working girl,”  she said.

She switched off the spin dryer 
and held up the shirt. The house
wives d r ifts  away.

West and East Berlin just as the 
Soviets officially still dm and that 
West Berlin be made a demilitar
ized city unprotected by Western 
garrisons.

Present thiidung — as outlined 
by W e s t e r n  and Communist 
sources—suggests that West and 
East may be able to meet on a 
number of points.

Some examples;
Control of access routes — The 

West reluctauUy would recognize 
the East Germans as Soviet agents 
along the air, land and water 
lanes to Berlin. But the U.S.S.R. 
would have to guarantee the West
ern rights of access. The Commu
nists don’t  like the “ agents”  idea.

A U.N. role in Berlin — The 
Western Powers already h a v e  
asked Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold what part the 
world organisation could play. He 
has said it would be as observers 
only in the city and along the 
routes to Berlin. The Reds would 
accept U.N. observers in West 
Berliia but not at traffic control 
points.

The U.S.-British-French garri
sons in West Berlin — The West 
would consider token cuts in their 
total forces of 12,000-15,000 men. 
The Communists want only token 
troops to remain.

Subversive spying and propa
ganda activities in Berlin — The 
West would agree to stop this sort 
of thing and might agree to re
move the BIAS radio station from 
the American sector. The East 
Germans say they will make a 
corresponding reduction in anti- 
Western activities in East Berlin.

Air flights into Berlin—The West 
wants the right of unrestricted 
numbers of flights. The Reds 
would like to ctirtail the number 
of flights and set a ceiling on the 
height the planes may fly.

The conference Monday pro
duced another Soviet blast at 
Western military activities and 
another rebuke in reply from U S. 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Hertar.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko accused the Western 
Powers of converting West Ger
many “ into a runway for atomic 
bombers and a launching site for 
rockets.”  Herter retorted that 
Communist East Germany is re
arming at a greater pace than 
West Germany.

British Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd also rejected Gromy
ko's charges and called on the 
Soviet to make “ constructive sug
gestions" for narrowing differ
ences between the East and West.
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STAMPS IN THE NEWS
By SYD KRONUH 

a r  w»win s i » n
To commemorate the “ Cealr 

nary of self government in Queens
land,”  a new 4i>ence poatags 
stamp win be issued by Australia 
on June $. The green and blue 
adhesive win show the Parliament 
House in Brisbane, the State Coat 
of Arms and a jacarandas blos
som, a feature of the gardens of 
Parliament House.

The first stamp in the floral 
series, mentioned earlier in this 
column, wiU illustrate the flannel

3ttrq9id iM ^ifr 
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Butcher's Helper 
Kicks Lion In Nose

DUDLEY, England (AP) -  Ed
ward France climbed into a cage 
with three zoo lions Sunday and 
kicked one of the beasts on the
nose.

France, a 17-year-old butcher’s 
apprentice, said he acted on a 
sudden impulse. Fortunately the 
lions had ju t  been fed. Keepers 
said otherwise be probably would 
have been killed.

“ I thought T m  a prKty skinny 
meal and I don't believe they’ll 
bother me.' ’ ’ France told a re
porter afterward.

“ But one of them looked up and 
began to smadc his chops. He 
looked at me very closely and 1 
thought 'skinny or not. I'd better 
get out of here.’ ”

France climbed back over the 
safety fence.

AUSTRALIA
flower. A third stamp in the 
Queen Elizabeth II series will fea
ture a portrait of the queen and 
be of 3'12-pence denomination.

« • •
The 4-cent Silver Centennial 

commemorative, mentioned in this 
column last week, will depict Hen
ry Comstock at the Mount David
son site of the rich silver deposit 
discovered by Patrick McLaughlin 
and Peter O’Riley on June 8, 
1859.

The Silver Centennial stamp is 
based on an old print suggested 
by the Nevada Silver Centennial 
Committee, which uses the design 
as part of its official letterhead.

As previously reported, the first 
day site will be Virginia City, 
Nev., on June 8. Collectors of 
first day covers are reminded to

send tbiir requests to Virginia 
City prior to this date.

Italy has issued a 2S-lire green 
and white stamp to mark the 
meetinf in Rome of the World 
Veterans’ Assn. Featured on the 
adhesive is a blasted tree stump 
with a sprig sprouting from it, 
surrounded 1^ barbed wire. An in
scription in Latin reads; “ Gentle 
Peace Has Come To Us.”

• • •
A new way to magnify your 

stamps—as well as other o b je ^  
such as snapshots, drawings or il
lustrations—has been devised by 
an Ohio firm. The projector is 
called the Magnajector and re- 
qures no slide. The aperture lim
its the size of the image to be 
projected to about 12 square inch
es. It weighs only 28 ounces and 
is easily portable.

On June 10 the Bahamas will 
issue for new stamps to com
memorate the centenary of the 
issuance of the first Bahamian 
postage stamp. The design, com
mon to all values, will feature a 
portrait of ()ueen Elizabeth within 
the borders of the (jueen Victoria 
one-penny stamp which was the 
first stamp for the Bahamas. The 
inscriptioo on each reads; “ 1850 
Postal Centenary 1959.”  The val> 
ues are 1-pence, 2-pence, 6-pence 
and 10-pence.

• 4 •
The U. S. Post Office Depart

ment in Washington, D. C., an- 
noiuxied that 503,618 first day cov
ers were cancelled April 20 when 
the 8-cent “ World Peace Through 
World Trade" stamp was first 
placed on sale.

D. FALSE TEETH
Sock, Slid* or Slip?

paSTBSTe. sa improTsd powOsr to 
be ea uppsr oi to««r plstas,
holds fslaa toetit atoro nrmly ia plaos. 
Do aot sUds. slip or la^-
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much fatfur 

to FLY!
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FT. WORTH 

DALLAS

(K  f -
For resarvoffons, call 
Confinentof at AM 4-S971

more car
Longer wheelbase. Bigger car. All this at no extra cost: 
wall-to-wall carpeting; self-adjusting brakes; larger, more 
luxurious interiors. Big-car ''feel”  and ride.

less money
Now priced down with many models of Plymouth, Chevrolet 
and Ford, two V-8 engines and Economy Six operate best

on regular gas. E ^ l  saves you money 
when you buy i t . .  .when you drive it! 
The king-size value now in the low-price field.Edsel

SEE YOUR LOCAL EDSEL DEALER
BdMh «ra oho of many Morcury dooUrt

Wednesday Morning
SPECIALS!

Little Or No Iron 
Floral Cotton DUSTERS
Our gay dusters are 
ky as a Spring flower. They
’re made of flower p r in ts  
cotton that’s easy to care 
for. You’ll want several at 
this low price.

2.00
Stoee U  To 42

tt trwjwwiWNr

% 1
M i

COTTON CAFE CURTAINS
More Choice . • . More 
For Every Room

/  f  More patterns, provincials, 
l> scenics, moderns. . .  kitchen
I  prints! Sailcloths, sateens,

bark cloth. Curtains are all 
hemmed, finished, and pric
ed Penney-low! Valences ........... S»4

3 ?

1.00
Pair

5-  ̂'V/ . ,- •

Floral Prints At Fabulous 
Prices —  Draw Drapes

48 inches wide, 84 inches 

long. Ten triple crown 

pleats to the pair. Pair

Hond Wash, Hong On 
Rod . . .  Dry In A Jiffy
Everlon finish rayon panels 
that never shrink or stretch. 
Need just a. touch of the 
iron. Ivory w o v e n  with 
golden threads. Generous 
full widths. 3-inch hems.

1.00
48 iBcktS WWe. 
II laclMfl Laag

-



A Devotionil For Todwf
Let us put on the armour of light (Romans 13:12.)

PRAYER: Our Father, mar we ever be thoughtful of 
our words and deeds. Guide us by Thy spirit that we 
may not sin against Thee. Use us to lead our fellow
men in a way which is right. We ask this in our 
Saviour’s name and for His ^ e .  Amen.

(From U>e ‘Upper Room’ )

State's Fiscal Honor At Stake
Aar intimatloe that Texaa U "broke** 

la pure hogwath. It has plenty of money 
la existence to pay its current bills and 
to absorb the budget deficits that are 
causing aH the hullabaloo.

The trouble is that surplus money lying 
around in somewhere near 100 s p e ^ l  
funds is untoudiable because of constitu 
ti'mal or statutory Inhibitions.

Bat unfortunate for the present pur 
pose these various special funds might as 
well be deposited in the Bank of England 
for all the good they do in solving immedi
ate deficit problems. The Legislature is 
empowered to change the status of some 
from untoucbability to liquidity, but if it 
made an attempt to do so there would be 
an uprising among the bureaucrats, a 
breed of men which, when it once gets its 
hands on a doDar, never lets go until it 
thunders.

Others of these special funds would re
quire ctmsdtutional changes.

The result of sewing up these tens of 
millions of dollars in a state of untoucha- 
bility is that our state government, like 
the Ancient Mariner, is surrounded by 
the refreshing w alen  of fiscal compe
tence with nary a drop to drink.

One of the darkest periods b  Texas’ 
firandal history was the Age of Warrants. 
That was twenty-five, tb ity  and forty

An Unintentional Assist
After first saying be had been misquoted 

b  a speech made at Brownsville, Jimmy 
Hoffa of the Teamsters Union finally got 
around to denybg that he made a threat 
to call a nationwide strike if antitrust bw s 
are applied b  unions.

The storm raised b  Congress and even 
among some labor leaders by Hoffa’s 
quoted remarks at Brownsville trailed him 
^  the way b  San Frandsco where he 
issued a flat dsniaL “ There will never be 
a nationwide strflce of the Teamsters 
Union. I cannot speak for other unions,’* 
be said at San Frandsco.

What the AP correspondent bad quoted 
him as saying at BrownsviUe with refer
ence ta restrictive labor laws was:

"The only answer b  that if such a Uw 
b  passed, we should have all our con- 
tracb end on a given date. They talk 
about a secondary boycott. We can call 
a primary strike aO acroaa the nation 
that will straighten out the employers once 
and for aIL“

Two papers b  the Valley not members 
of the Associated Press a ^ e d  the same 
quotes on Hoffa. They were the McAllen 
Monitor and the V a ll^  Morning Star of 
Harlingen.

O erab ly  the threat of a general strike 
aas b  keepbg with what U fa magaxine 
ittributed te Hoffa last week b  a qw dal

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
No Upturn Seen In GOP Strength

PRINCETON, N. J .-T h e  RepubUcan 
party's strengb with voters across the 
country continues at a low ebb.

One month ago, the GO Fs Congra- 
sionai vote—w bch had been declining 
steadily since the party’ s defeat at the 
polls b  November—reached the lowest 
point b  thb ceutury .

The latest GaQup Poll check on voter 
aanUment shows no evidence of an up
turn b  Republican strength since then. 
Here b  the question asked of voters and 
the comparabk reeults:

“ If the elections for Congreu were be
ing held today, w bch  party would you 
like b  see w b  b  Uus state—the Demo
cratic party or the Republican party?

CONGRESSIONAL BAROMETER
May Aptfl 

Perceatages
Democratic ...........................  M S0
Republican ............................... 41 41

In the November Congressional elec- 
ttons—when the GOP aaffered its worst 
defeat at the p<db b  over 30 years— 
the voting srent as follows acroea the aa- 
Hoo:

NOVCMBKR. lost
CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS

Per eeni
Democrade ....................................  M.O
Republican ....... , ..............................  43.S

The on b  other time ta this century 
when the Democrats’ share of the vote b  
a Congraaatonal alactioa approached that 
recordad ta today's n rv ey  came b  19M 
when the Democrats polled n .s  per cent 
of the vote to the OOP’s 41.1 per cent.

Tbe decline to RepubUcan strength 
aboe bat November is the nwre para- 
dojdeal when h Is considered against a 
patten  of generally increasing popularity 
during that time for the party's leader, 
Praaidaat Etoenhower.

Aa lepottod eariier, the btest reading

The K g  Spring Herald
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on the Preskbnt’s popularity index shows 
U  voters b  e v o y  100 approving of Us 
performance b  office—an increase of t  
parcentage pouts b  Ms approval vote 
since tbe 19S8 electioas.

The OOP’s situation today has actually 
been b  tbe noakbg ior  ebw t two years. 
Just seven months ifter the 1950 Presi
dential electioo—when the Republicans 
won the White House decisively but failed 
to ga b  control of Congress—the Gallop 
PoO found evidence that the GOP was in 
trouble

Since that time—as the foUowbg trend 
of (^gressional preference shows—tbe 
pattern has been one of waning RepubU
can strength;

CONGRESSIONAL BAROMETER 
—Nev.. *M to May. ’S » -

Dems- Repab- 
cratle Ucaa 

Perceetogca
election ..........................  5i 4^

June, 1»57 ................................  53 47
Nov. ...................................  53 47
Feb., 1958 .................................. 55 45
March .....................................  56 44
May .....................................   58 43
Sept............................................... 56 44
Oct................................................  58 42
1958 election ........................... 56.5 43.5
Jan., 1959 .................................. 58 42
March .....................................  58 42
April ....................................... 59 41
TODAY .................................. 59 41

In terms of tradiUooal poUtical strat
egy, the GOP's losses over the last 
two years have been perhaps the moat 
significant b  areas outside of the heavily 
Democratic South.

b  the states of the North and West— 
where tbe RepubUcan normally must poll 
about 55 per cant of tbe vote to off
set the Democrats’ Southern advantage— 
the GOP's strength first fell below the 50 
per cent mark in the middle of 1957 and 
has not since risea above it.

The last time tha Republicans won con
trol of Congrees—b  IIU when they took 
over with a slim m argb of seats—they 
polled M.9 par cant of tbe vote outside of 
tbe South.

Analysis of the current situation b  the 
North and West shows the Democrats 
with a M to 44 per cent advantage over 
’be  Rapublicana.

H m  pU M n n  ir t  M l rMpoMWI* tar m t  M pr1— r- •TOMTiptort’ «rfM Mat •Bl* -WTW
M ilk Goes Through
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ELIZABETH. N. J. Wi-Wben Henry 
Schaper acquired the milk route owned 
by his fatbar, ha knew that faithful serv- 

makes good enstomera. *
So for IS years, Heary has worked 

seven days a week without a vacation. 
Aad ha bas BO immadiate plans for a 
ehaage.

A b M  tbree yaars ago, however, Henry 
became ill aad was tortBi to take two 
weeks off. But (he Schapers carried on.

Henry’s wife, assisted by a neighbor 
aad thiW SOB Chartoa. aow 14, covered 
the 38 to 30 milt route by tnick each 
day at 8 bjb . ubUI tba father could return 
to work.

.■’<v - ■>. *■
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years ago, before the Constitution was 
amended requiring the Legisbture to pro
vide taxes to cover every appropriation 
made, and making it mandatory for the 
comptroUer to certify that income would 
match outgo.

b  the (dd days state employes and sup- 
pUert often received warrants Instead of 
cash for their wages and goods. It was 
common practice to discount these war
rants for whatever the purchaser was will
ing to pay. Dealing in these debilitated 
papers became quite a racket.

Wdl, warrants are again making their 
appearance b  Texas' official flnancial 
operations. They are accepted at face 
value, iHit unless the special' sessbn of 
tbe Legislature works its way out of the 
present mare’s nest of fiscal debilitude 
the traffic b  warrants may agab  be re
vived.

For decades now, until tbe present, 
Texas has had a proud name in its flscal 
affairs. It is unthinkable that our pride 
and honor should be allowed to go down 
the drab. The stockholders b  this 12.5 
bUlioo corporation known as the State of 
Texas have every right to expect their 
board of directors, tbe Legisbture, to lay 
aside every selfish interest and attend to 
thb dangotxis situation without further 
driay.

■.“IV
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multi-page spread on the Teamsters’ lead
er. That magazine quoted Hoffa as say
ing:

“ Wa may eventually have to do what 
labor unions do b  Europe and call general 
strikes. We are organiring b  all transpor- 
tatioa fields.’ ’ (Hoffa n^ght have gone 
further and admowledged that his union 
b  also busy b  other Adds besides trans
portation. bduding an abortive effort to 
arganbe New York City policemen.) "We 
are trying to create a conference of trans
portation unions. So we are in a position to 
control the strike issue. . If Congress b  
stupid enough to pass a bin banning secon- 
daiy boycotts we'U fix it so all our con
tracts expire on tbe same day.”

The Brownsville remarks drew strong 
critidsm from Secretary of Labor Mitch- 
aO, AFLrCIO Presideot George Meany and 
others. Mitchell caQixl Hoffa's reported 
threat "the naoat arrogant, braxen thbg 
I ’ve beard b  my Bfe.”

All tbe same, Meany publicly declared 
war on the labw  reform bill now pending 
b  Congress; previously there was an 
impression that AFLrCIO might go along 
lest a stiff fight provoke even sterner 
laws. With h b  untimely remarks, Jim
my Hoffa baa contributed hb part, umn- 
tendonally. to the prospect that a strong 
labor Tftoim bin may be enacted.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
An Important Day For Dulles

WASHINGTON (AP)-W ednes- 
day, May 27, had been an import
ant day on the calendar of Secre
tary of Slate John Foster DuHes. 
He never dreamed how truly im
portant it would be in a more per
sonal sense.

antagonist and opposite niimber, 
SovM Fordge Minister Andrei 
Gromyko, flybg  the ocean to pay 
hb last respects to him.

It was to have been the cold 
war's day of crisis and showdown 
with the Soviet Union over BerUn. 
But there b  no crisis.

Instead, it will be the day of 
Dullas’ funeral with hb oldtime

Last Nov. 27 Premier Nbita 
Khrushchev gave the Western Big 
Three — the United States, Brit
ain and France — six months to 
get their troops out of West Berlin 
or (ace a shov^down. That placed 
the six months’ deadline at May 
rt.

It meant a new crisis, but only

H a l  B o y l e
Rather he was coociUatory. He 

made tremendous ^ o r ts  to line 
up the West for a stand agaidkt 
the Soviet pressure.

Why Blame The Suburbs?
Eventually, be propoaed that 

the West aim the Soviet Union talk

NEW YORK (A P )-W h y  b  H so 
many people are attacking the 
suburbs these days?

I have the impression that ev
ery time a novelbt, social critic, 
bearded lecturer, campus rebel or 
tweedy philosopher trtos to ex- 
plaia wfaid’s wrong with America 
he flnda that individualbm b  
dying and conformity b  b  
the saddle, and it’s all the fault 
of the suburbs.

What a federal case they’ve 
made out against ns! And all be
cause we wanted a piece of lawn 
that didn’t belong to a city park 
and a small view of the U y not 
hazy with smog.

The latest attadi comes frtan 
Dr. 1. I Rabi, eminent Columbia 
University physicist. Scientists, he 
says, should be "odd balls" and 
’ ’curious types.”  When a scientist 
goes suburban. Rabi says, he be
comes a victim of a commuting 
■chedule. has to leave the lab at 
a fixed time, rushes home to fix 
hit leaky cesspod and that eight 
hit conversation concerns only 
cesspcMb.

Dr. Rabi misses a profound 
int The suburbanite could, if 

dared, get home bter. But 
what makes him scurry home is 
fea r-fea r of his wife, whether 
she's an apartment wife or a 
housewife. He’s afraid to miss 
dinner.

Dinner, as every male mouse 
knows, it bated on a complicated 
mechanbm and preebe timing 
and painful pbnnbg, like a three- 
stage rocket or Bach fugue, and 
it won’t keep, and if the chlhfreii 
eat without father they will de
velop psychic trauma, and if they 
wait late to eat a soggy, sami- 
poisonous (Saaer with father 
they’ll mist pieee practice or do 
their home work poorly or m bs 
the sebod daaoe, sind how are we 
ever golag to catch tba Bueriane 
wkh a aatioe of underfed emo- 
Uaaal mbfRs?

D baer, not the suburb, b  tbe 
▼mak. aad man acamper biane

for it fo the dties as well as the 
suburbs. Dinner is the emotional 
core of a woman’s life. Missing it 
b  tbe altimate hurt.

I even suspect that many mar
riages wrecked by infidelity would 
still be intact if only the faithless 
one managed to get borne in time 
for dbner.

But to the brger point. There 
b  Just as much conformity and 
mass thinking and colorless talk 
b  the dties as b  the suburbs.

A hi-fi bore is just as dull and 
imitative in an apartment as b  
a bouse, except b  an apartment 
there’s always tbe hope that the 
man downstairs will rap on the 
stolen pipe.

I have seen as many d ty  wom
en blossom out simultaneously b  
toreador pants and as many city 
living rooms cluttered up with 
cheap mobiles and Japanese 
prints as plague the decor b  the 
suburbs.

At an avant garde art gallery 
or precious off-Broadway play, I 
have seen as many slavish clods 
worshiping what is new and dif
ferent and therefore tasteful as 
I've seen b  a suburban hardware 
store. I’ve heard as little inde
pendent thinking in the city as in 
a suburban town meeting or PTA 
session.

I have sat ia city apartmenta 
with men of learning, of science 
and medicine, and heard the 
wives compbin about the diaper 
service and the men coraplab 
about the taxes and bow they 
wished they had more time to 
“ keep up with the literature.”  
which means the stock market

things over. Out of thb proposal 
came the present talks in G e ^ a .  
between the Western foreign min
isters and Gromyko, to find a 
pneefu l sobtion to the Berlin 
dispute.

Dulles helped shape those UBu 
and plan tb m . They began three 
weeks ago. They have accom
plished absolutely nothing except 
to get over the May 27 deadline 
w i t ^ t  crisb.

They may go on for weeks. In 
the end there may be crisis. But 
it was only after the West had 
propoaed these Geneva talks that 
Khrushchev baditracked a bit and 
said he really didn’t mean, back 
b  November, to make May 27 a 
deadline.

pages.
Bohem iau can get bat easier 

b  a big d ty. But wa suburbanites 
have our acceotrics and beabiks 
and bums and fnistrated artiste 
aad rummies aad neurotics and 
I just don’t aee where we have 
anything to b4 ashamed of com
pared to c ^  peopte. ____

-SA U L  PETT 
fFor Hal B oyb)

This will give an idea of Dulles’  
efforts to avoid the May 27 crisis 
after Khrushchev’s demand abd 
warning on Nov. 27:

On Nov. 30 he flew to Auguste, 
Ga., to talk with President Eisen
hower about it. On Dec. 4 he waa 
in San Frandaco making a for
eign policy speech. He came back 
here the next day and went b to  
Walter Reed Army Hospital to 
get a checkup on an intestinal in
flammation. 'hiere was always the 
possibility he was having a recur
rence of the intestinal cancer for 
which he had undergone surgery 
two years earlier.

On Dec. 12 he got up out of hb  
hospital bed, vbited Eisenhower at 
the White House and that same 
day took a plane to Paris for talks 
with the Western forelgB minis
ters.

MR. BREGER

TnaaiaajMf,

Then to Jamaica for n two 
areeks’ vacation. He got a vims in- 
faction there, rccovorad, came 
back to worit. Oa Fab. 3 ha flaw 
to Europe agab  tor conforencet 
with the Western leaders b  Lon
don. Paris and Bona.

In Parb, Iroaicany, ba took a 
fow miautea out for vacebation 
against smallpox ik a t might b -  
dicate he thought he had a long 
time left. But time had run out on 
him.

In a few days he waa hack b  
Washington, back b  tbe hospital, 
arjd back under surgerv which 
showed him agMn aofferiog bom  
cancer. That waa almost the end. 
But not quite. While he had 
streagth left he had a hand in 
preparing for Geneva.

Good Reason

5 - :

MUSKOGEE, Okb. (AP) -  Fire 
station 7-550 raiwrtad to the tele
phone company R naaded a new 
telephons. The oM on# buraed 
b  a fire.

Out Of The Post
PLATTEVILLE, W b. (P — 

Bones, toob and ashes dug from 
three soathwaatem  Wiecoiwtai reck 
shelters indicates man lived in 
the area aa much as 11,000 years 
ago.

Ar ound The  Rim
. **

Being Adopted By A Cat

Ufa MMl
I have always besa a  ai
I like thtor attUadO t 

their aiTogaat and caaaa 
the frisartohb of Basra hannaB hstnes 1 
get a big kick out of ihair haugldy aad 
impudent aMnres. Ib sy  let ma foad 
tbsm. thsor permit ma to rah thehr fur 
and call them “ pretty kitty”  Jaat aa b e g  
as it suite their plessura.

They know me for wbnt I am. I am a 
soft touch — an easy mark who caa ha 
oogled into providiac a good meal or, at 
the least, a bowl of m ilL *

Dogs are dlffereal They go aB oak to 
show hurnaa beings how goab-awfal ap-

ly and aD V A -

clearly advisiiuf os that he to ta tha last 
throaa o f starvatioa. If wa do not hasten 
to the rsfiigeri itor and get bim aomething
to eat, the pla'uitive sounds bereast. 

Ha parmita 'tw to

predative they are for any

In The Nick Of Time

Dosaes. They never qaeattoa 
action: they keep ea loving 
and h m h  noasters with cwnpleto and aa- 
questioning devotioa.

Not cate. They’D pat np with yon aad 
your ways as bn g  as whsfavir 1  is ttwt 
you do docs not hawicap their owe de
sires nor impede ia say way their own 
personal comfort. Ih ey  peradt yea to pot 
them only so long as the pettiag  baenmas 
a b m .

Then they'll stair off wttheat ae much 
as a word of apology. They will hunk out 
tbe meet oomfertable chair in the house 
as a sleepbg place and they will resent 
it bitterly if you are ao brash as to oast 
them from it. They dsplay an appearance 
of interest b  you only if you are late 
with their meals or if it happens to suit 
their pleasure at the momoak te attract 
your attention.

A cat has Just about decided to adopt 
as. Be has cased the house carefully- Ha 
has dweked on both my wife and m3rself 
and has decided we are just the sort of 
soft-headed idiote be can best handle.

He’s not m shbg  tire act, tboogh So 
far, he contents himself with reporting te 
our back door each morning and eveimig. 
He sits staring into the kitchen unto one 
of us appears. Then he meows sadly —

scratch his head and 
even rub h b  'oeck and when wa remark 
b  wReMy aiwthing tonee that be b  a 
aioa kitty, he meows an agreement.

When he has cleaned the saucer o f what 
food wa have provided, he stretches out 
on tbe grass and seibtely washes )iis 
(ace. If w a try to approach him 
than (after t’ae chow has been consumed) 
he developii a  nervousness which sudden
ly makes liim  “ afraid" of us.

tt b  onl]' when he wants tba handout 
that ha acknowledges we are not ogres, 
intmt on h b  destruction. When be has 
euchred um out of the dinner, we can go 
to blaaaa fo r  all he cares.

But he knows full well that when he 
ratiinw fo r  the next meal, that we will
be provkfing It. And he may, lf_ 
ooBtbua. w ■'eventually permit us to let h'm 
ia tha hirsMe. He may even honor us by 
wtrMiig  n a on the cushion of my favorite 
chMr and. by that kindly gesture, drive 
ma to orw another less comfortable one 
for rayw j f .

Oh. ys-s, I know cats from A to Z. I 
know th air own comfort is their para
mount concern and that I wiU be held in 
passing honor as long as I do my full 
share toward contributing to those com
forts.

Bui nevertheless I am fond of cats. 
And Uvls vagabond drifter who Is sitting 
on my back steps waiting for a handout 
has n  gured me out. He knows that I 
w eat ^ a s e  him away; that I will see to 
it therv* are tidbits kept for his pleasure.

1 ha' ,e  only one thing to say in defense 
of my weakness. I know exactly what 
Mr. C at is doing and why he b  dobg  it. 
He m ly  get away with his campaign hut 
I has e the satisfaction of knowing that 
he i s  I’t fooling me at all.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

n e z R o b b
Moscow Fascinating And Frustrating

the btest of many, for Dulles who 
was still the busy, bustling and 
seeminitiy bdestructible secretary 
of state. He had no reason then 
to suspect May 27 would be his 
own personM iteadlbe.

On the contrary, he inunedbtely 
began a long, diplomatic battle 
against tbe Soviet demand to 
"free”  BerUn. He was firm 
against abandoning the West Ber
liners but he was not defiant. Tlus 
time he thought it better not to 
be.

riMi RoM. »Rar k v«*k Id Modco* .  ta ID 
CbpwMsgeD v M r*  wiD vrtta k MrtM «< 
rnM ofitiip  t r u  krttatak ok b u  c m  ta
Um  R u u m  cyiMkL — B l.)

But today the foreign ministers 
suspended tbeir talks for two days 
so all of them — including Gromy
ko — can fly here for Dulles’ 
funeral. So even in death DuUes 
is having some effect on relations 
with the Soviet Union.

If Gromyko had stayed b  Ge
neva, while the Western ministers 
flew here as a final tribute to 
Dulles, the U.S.S.R. In the world’s 
eyes would have looked guilty of 
sullen bad taste.

COPENHAGEEN — The ever-restiess 
American tourist, always itching for new 
worlds to explore, need not wait for space 
travel b  order to dy right out of this 
world. He need only buy a ticket to Rus
sia. now that the U.S.SJL has entered the 
intematiooal race for the American tourist 
dollar, tbe more buck for a bang.

I guarantee that from the moment my 
countryman lands here, and ha is al
ready b  Moscow b  force, he will be 
right out of any world he has known b  
the past. Life on Mars or Venus can 
scarecely be nvore strange to him than 
life b  Moscow.

After a week b  the Ruasiaa capital, 1 
am convinced that the American tourist 
headed toward Russb should adopt as his 
workbg motto the iM  watchword of the 
late Mayor FioreDo LaGnanKa, "Patience 
and Fortitude.”  He—the American tourist 
—will need plenty of both.

Let me say at once that I thoroughly 
enjoyed my week b  Moscow, and my first 
c o n t ^  with the colossus that ta less 
than two generations has boot-strapped 
its way to become one of the srorld’a two 
great powers.

But let me also say that it was a week 
equally compounded of fascination and 
frustration. FHrst. let us consider the fasci
nations, which include foremost the vital, 
surgbg Russian peopb and tbeir immacu
late capital with its spotless streets and its 
gutters scrubbed doira every hour on the 
hour.

(It to against the law to toss a cigarette 
butt on the ground. Aa far as I could fig
ure out, the Russbn smoker swallows tbe 
butt when the smoke is ended.)

There to the fabled subway, sumptuous 
as the Paris Opera and as wildly, insane
ly extravagant as any wfaim ever dream- 
^  up by the Czars. I was not only stunned 
by the spectacular opulence of the Mos
cow Metro, but also by its antiseptic con
dition!

T he sightseer cannot help but revel ta 
tbe Krem lb and its extraordinary treas
ures , or b  tbe nooe-such C a th ^ a l of 
S t Basil, like unto an explosion in an 
EasU»r-egg factory. He wiO, in fqct, de
light b  everything b  Moscow that is old. 
It to the new, including Moscow University 
of w hich all Mosco%ites are so proud, that 
will pab  him.

The old 18th Century university build- 
b g s  b  tbe city are cham ing. The gigantic 
skysirraper university on the edge of the 

is aomething else again. It to simply 
on a more gigantic scale than seven other 
Moscow skyscrapers, including the For
eign Mintot^ and the new Ukraine Hotel, 
aU m ade f t m  tbe same cookie cutter in 
a sty le that can best be described as & vi- 
at Gothic.

But to get back to the fascinations of 
the city—they also include a variety of 
charming museums, ballet, music, the
atre and, of course the Moscow Circus. 
And I have almost forgotten the most 
channing detail of all, caviar. At GUMS, 
the xigantic department store across 
from the KremUn, it sells for $12 a kilo 
(two pounds, two oz.), or approximately 
the price of two tablespoons at a chic 
New York restaurant.

Now for the frustrations. Tbe American 
tourist might as well know at once that 
in Moscow he can’t possibly beat City 
Hall. It has him licked, hands down.

S b ee  my brief experience with Intourist, 
the Russian agency with which the Ameri
can tourist will have to deal, I really 
begin te understand the meaning of the 
word “ Nyet” ! Furthermore, I have a (ar 
better noderstanding of the rigidity of Mr. 
Khrushchev and the Russian government.

Them  Just ain’t any give or slack in tbe 
Russian way. It to fixed and inflexible, 
because that's tbe way b  which the Rus
sbn  bureaucratic mind works. Intourist 
at all times was polite and kind to me. 
But was also firm! And that to another 
CO him u.
(CoorrtgM IISS, Unitkd Ftklurti STOdlcklk iDe.)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Respite, Then The Rugged Test

GENEVA — The ordeal of a Secretary 
of State can be compared to the test to 
w bch certain fndian tribes made their 
bravest and strongest young men submit. 
Subjected to every kind of torture and 
torment if they emerged bloody but un
bowed, they were fbally  given a place 
around the council fire.

We have seen b  recent years how 
several Secretaries of State have endured 
this ordeal, and now Christian H nter to 
at the beginning of his trial. Aa to cus
tomary in the initial phase, he to ^ven 
the benefit of every doubt but this to 
bound to be a brief Interval.

A tall, craggy, tweedy man, be looks 
as though he might be an Ivy League 
professor — and he did, b  fact, lecture 
for some years on foreign policy at Har
vard before he entered politics. Vfiiile the 
policy he pursues m ^  prove b  be Identi
cal with that of his predecessor, John 
Foster Dulles, his manner b  negotiation, 
his style, is quite different.

He tends to be factual and understated. 
Ifis speeches are free of rhetoric and he 
rarely resortg to moralizing. The in^ires- 
sion is of a man who wants to get down 
to cases with as few personal flourishes 
as possible. Yet, as he has demonstrated 
several times, he can talk pbinly and 
unequivocally to Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko when there is need for 
plain talk.

Tbe qualities he has shown thus far of 
assurance, patience and a modest iiUegri- 
ty will be required in full measure if he 
is to pass the test Just ahead. Despite 
oatward appearances, the Western Aflies 
a n  far from united. When it com et down 
to the hard bargaining someone, and tha 
obvious candidate b  Herter, nunt en
force harmony to try b  gat a maxfamun 
of accord at Alie levd  of tte  foraigB ntinia- 
ters.

A small incident at the start of the 
conference illustrates h b  problem. During 
the argument with the Russians over 
whether the two Oarmahya ttioold ba seat
ed at the counefl table, at separate ta
bles or b  tba rsar behind tha delega-

Qoos, the French arith the backing of the 
West Germans were b  favor of opposing 
the Soviets to the end, even though this 
meant Russian refusal to attend the opeo- 
b g  aessioD of the conference.

In that event French Foreign Minis
ter Couve de MorviUe argued the three 
Western delegates would go to the Palais 
dee Nations, march b to  the hall and ad
vertise their willingness (to negotiste) as 
sgainst Communist stubbornness.

Tluit gesture would have captared the 
headibes. Herter seemed tor the time 
being to agree with the French, but Brit
ish Foreign Minister Selwyn Lloyd ex
pressed great doubt about what he was 
convinced would b  the end prove a futile 
and self-defeating stunt, good for at best 
24 hours. After some discussion Herter 
cam e down on Uoyd’s side for agreement 
on aeparate tables.

The imprint left by the b te  John Foster 
Dulles to large. Critics will be only too 
ready to say that Herter is bebg  flexible 
where DnOes would have been stem, un
yielding where the Dulles bstinct for 
compromise would have prevailed.

Our complaint heard from other dele
gations is that Herter seems reluctant 
to state strongly and positively what it 
to the United States wants in the negotia
tions hers and bter at the summit. Again 
this may reflect the recollection of Dulles’ 
great skill In presenting a case to the 
Jury of world opinion. In sober after
thought the case may have had trans
parent weakretses but It was dressed 
up with the mastery of one of America’s 
foremost conselbrs-at-law.
(CaprrleM INS, Odum Rm Iumi SyDdlaetS ba.)

Tools Of Trade
RICHMOND, Va. (R—In one <bjr, 46 In

ternal Revenue Service wmlcers opened 
76,000 income tax totters. C. W. OloU- 
bach, dtotrict director, was so pleased 
that he bought—out of his own pocket— 
p r li ii  for tha four top totter openers.

The prizes wert toatber-hantUed letter 
openers.
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DON'T BELIEVE ALL
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am considering 
remarriage after 12 years of wicT 
owhood. This man I nave in mind 
is 61 <I am 48, but am still a 
young woman in many ways) but 
here is my question. He is very 
bald and has been for years. 
1 heard that that means he is 
not what he used to be as far as 
romantic ability goes. He is full of 
fun and very Mfectionate, so 1 
don’t know what to believe. Is 
what I beard true or not?

MUST KNOW
DEAR MUST: Jast because 

there’s chreme oa top doesn’t 
mesa there is no power aader the 
hood. Don’ t believe everythiag yarn 
hear.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
a quarrelsome, sharp * tongued 
mother. She picked on my father 
provoking fights with him until 
their battles drove all of us chil
dren out of the house. My fa
ther recently entered an institution 
with a nervous breakdown and 
now my mother is whining ^  
cause nobody wants her and she

Ancient Poet 
A Literary Dud

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  That 
lovesick Sumerian of S.SOO years 
ago was a literary dud, but he 
sure poured out his passion with 
gushing monotony.

The truth about this poetaster 
of antiquity came out today in a 
translation by Dr. Samuel Noah 
Kramer, professor of Assyriology 
ar.d curator of the tablet collection 
at the University of Pennsylvania 
museum.

The 30 lines of cuneiform char
acters were set down on a piece 
of clay no bigger than a quarter. 
Dr. Kramer translated the ode by 
going to the Louvre in Paris and 
w o r k i n g  from a photographic 
blowup.

The throbbing result? Here it is: 
"Oh, her heart! Oh, her heart! 
Lo! Lo! 0 , her heart! My Queen, 
oh. her heart!’ ’ Plus more of tte 
same.

What puules the professor is 
how the Sumerian swain got it 
down oc the tiny bit of clay long 
before magnifying glasses were 
invented. Just a scholar’s guess 
by peering through hollow r e ^ .

Red Rail Link
TOKYO fAP>—Moscow and Pei

ping come 700 miles closer by 
train June 1. On that date, a Pei 
ping broadcast said, the first 
through train will use the new 
short cut via Ulan Bator, capital 
of Mongolia. The trip will take 9^  
hours less than the present route 
via Manchouli. in northeast China 
the report said.

refuses to live alone. She has set 
sister against brother and hus
band against wife in our family 
and now 1 am the only one on 
speaking terms with her. My bus- 
band says if she comes — he 
goes. Can I tell my own mother 
who put the very breath of life 
into my body that 1 cannot open 
my door to her? TORN

DEAR TORN: If “ opcalag the 
door to her’ ’ means your hnsbaad 
goes, then you mast have the cour
age to do wIhA is necessary to 
preserve your own marriage. And 
don’t feel guilty.

•  •  *

DEAR ABBY: I am a Lieutenant 
in the Air Force. I became inter
ested in a gir^ and on our first 
date I gave her my ’ ’wings.’ ’  She 
has broken her promise to me and 
has been dating others. Now I 
have a » e d  her in person, called 
her on the telephone, and written 
her letters asking her to please 
give my "wings" back. She says 
she is keeping them as a souvenir. 
Please tell me how I can get my 
“ wings" back without breaking in
to her apartment and repossessing 
them? WITHOUT WINGS

DEAR WITHOUT: Let Um  girl 
keep the wings. Appropriately 
enough — she is for the birds.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a school teacher who 
makes the kids go out into the 
auditorium and pick the old chew
ing gum off the bottom of the 
seats as a punishment? STUDENT 

DEAR STUDENT; I would not 
care to get stuck with a teacher 
like lUs. If true, the ‘punishment’ 
is revolting and unsanitary.

• • •
For your copy of WHAT EV

ERY ’TEEN-AGER WANT ’TO 
KNOW, send 2S cents and a large, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Hoffa Takes 
A Swing At 
Union Leader

DETROIT <AP)—James R. Hof
fa and Walter P. Reuther are at 
verbal swords points.

Hoffa, president of the Teams
ters Union, said in Boston Mon
day that Reuther. president of the 
United Auto Workers, has "no 
brains, no guts." He asserted that 
Reuther “ hid out”  from Detroit 
picket line battles in the 1930s.

Reuther, in Detroit, was silent. 
An official UAW spcAesman said 
Reuther would not dignify what be 
called Hoffa’s "absurd allega
tions”  with a reply.

However, the union spokesman. 
Frank Winn, director of UAW 
public relations, went on to carry 
the lance for his boss against the 
Teamsters chieftain.

In recent years the two Detroit 
presidents of the powerful labor 
unions have made it clear there 
was little love lost between them.

Hoffa made his remarks to la
bor reporter Dick Lamere of the 
Boston Traveler.

Asked his reaction to Reuther’s 
recent statement that Hoffa thinks 
“ with his muscles,”  the Teams
ters leader said: "Walter Reuther 
had no brains, no guts and hid out 
in an office during the picket line 
battles in Detroit in the 30s.

"Then he capitalized on the 
sweat and blood of the pickets 
who did the Job in setting up the 
CIO union.”

Winn, replying on his own to 
Hoffa, said Reuther did not get 
beaten up in the UAW’s strike 
against the Ford Motor Co. “ by 
hiding out in an office.”

“ And be wasn’t hiding out in an 
office in 1948 when his right arm 
was nearly shot off in a shotgun 
blast in an attempt to kill him, 
Winn said. /

On that occasion, in a mysteri
ous assault never yet solved, 
Reuther was shot through a win
dow of his home.

Receivership Plea 
Filed For Doctor

SHREVEPORT (A P )-A  receiv
ership application for Dr, A. L. 
Attaway, whose investment plan 
baa caused widespread interest in 
Texas and Louisiana for several 
vears, was filed in Federal Court 
here yesterday.

’The application was for Atta
way, the Attaway Clinic and Hos- 
lital and the doctor’s sister. Miss 
JUian Attaway, all of ViUe Platte, 

La.
The doctor’s assets were given 

at about 3 million dollars and hU 
debts at $3,900,000. These included 
his personal services, his invest
ment plan and his clinic and hos
pital.

His Baton Rouge lawyers, Ben
ton k  Moseley, said Attaway hoped 
to operate the clinic and pay his 
creators in full.

Friends said bank runs by in
vestors to cash dividend checks 
brou^t a crisis in Attaway’s in
vestment operations.

’The Port Arthur News quoted 
the executive vice president of the 
First State Bank of Groves, A. L. 
rain as saying he had received 
a letter from Attaway instructing 
the bank to make no more divi
dend payments. There were un
confirmed reports that Attaway 
has about $250,000 in the bank.

No charges have been filed 
against the doctor.

His investment plan brought in
terest payments ranging from as 
high as 120 per cent a year at the 
start about four years ago down 
to 38 per cent paid recently. 

jMeph A. Bond, Houston ac-

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILT(»I. OJ>.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. (^iddan 
TOM C  MILLS. Lab Tedinidaa 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technician - 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARD EG REE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE. Receptionist 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Receptionist
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countant, said that everyone who 
invested in Attaway’s plan will be 
paid off in ” a reasonable length 
of time.”

Bond, 27, is the doctor’s nephew. 
Bond told the Houston Chroni

cle;
"Because of the rules of profes

sional ethics I can’t tell you any
thing about my client except this, 
that because of the doctor’s earn
ing power, everybody will be paid 
off in a reasonable length of time.”  

The Chronicle qu oM  a Texas 
Securities Commission investiga
tor, who declined to be identified, 
as saying inquiries had failed to 
turn up any irregularities.

Checks which the dSetor gave 
in exchange for the investments 
placed with him are not consid
ered securities under either Louisi
ana or Texas law, he added.

At Beaumont, U.S. Dist. Atty. 
William M. Steger said he had 
asked postal authorities and the 
Securities and Exchange Commis- 
sion region office in Fort Worth 
to make inquiries.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA (AP) *~ Advances in 
Oklahoma and Kansas increased 
daily averaga production of crude 
and condensate by 38420 barrels 
to 7437.085 b a m ls  last week, the 
OB and Gas Journal said today.

Okhdioma increased 25,400 bar
rels to 573,500 and Kansas was up 
18,730 to 335400 to account for 
well over the week’s net gain.

The Journal estimated 1959 pro
duction at 1,028,441,430 barrels 
cipmpared to 929.961.050 a year 
ago.

Declines were reported (or Ar
kansas, off 823 to 80,625; and Lou
isiana. 475 to 173.750.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas, 2481475 barrels, and New 
Mexico, 217,700.

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO tN EY AT LAW<
Stata NotT Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211
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To Dullos Rittt

SEOUL (AP) -  Foreign Minis
ter Cho Chung Whan left by plane 
for Washington today to represent 
South Korea at the funreal of 
John Foster DuQes.
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All In The Ear!

You can now have tho world’s 
smallest hearing aid . . . it’s 
worn ENTIRELY IN THE EAR. 
No cord —No tube —No wires.

A C O U S T I C O N I
"The world's first and oldest 
maker of electrical hearing aids.”

See And Try This Aid. Also The 
New Eyeglass Hearing AM At 
The
FREE HEARING CLINIC 

SETTLES HOTEL 
W EDNESDAY, MAY 27 

1:00 To 4:99 P.M.
ACOUSTICON-HAMMER

41 West Twehig See Aegcle 
3 Dears West of Ttsas Theatre

Register At Each Store For $2350.00 Free Gifts
GRAND PRIZE $724.95 THOMAS ORGAN

FULL SIZE PIANO ‘399”

Full 88-Note Keyboard
Choice Of Blond Or Ebony 
Non-Scratch Finish
10-Yeor Guorontee
Includes Bench And Delivery
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Register At Eoch Store For $2,350.00 Free Gifts 
GRAND PRIZE $724.95 THOMAS ORGAN

Register At 205 Runnels For: {Register At E. 2nd & Nolan For:
1. Automatic Washar
2. Deubla Draeear And Bookcaaa Bad
3. 4000 CFM Coelar
4. 5-Pc. Dinatta

1. 14*Ft. Rafrigarator
2. 3*Pc. Living Room Suito
3. Strateloungor Chair
4. Box Springs And MoHrMt

RANGE SALE
On Famous Toppon Ranges!
Big Fomily Size

Toppon Gas Ronge
•  36 INCH SIZE
•  ALL PORCELAIN
•  EASY-TO-CLEAN SIZZLE 

AND SIMMER BURNERS
•  HANDY SWING OUT BROILER
•  LOTS OF STORAGE SPACE

Regulor $159.95
ONLY $ 1 1 0 9 5

■ Exchange
$7.50 Month

A LL FURHITURE PRICES REDUCED
Save On All Your Home Furnishing Needs!
STRATORESTER 
LOUNGE CHAIR

In Your Choico Of Colors. Tho Ulti* 
mato In Comfort.
Rog. $79.95.
Pay Only $5.00 
Por Month . . . .

MODEL G17S
BEST BUY IN TOWN

BASSETT
BEDROOM SUITE

Deublo Drossor With Plato Glass Tilt* 
ing Mirror And Bookcaso Haadboard. 
Cheica Of Colors.
Wat $199.95.
Pay Only $7.50 
Par Month . . . . $138

Ranch-5tyle 6-Piece 
Living Room 5uite

In Tan Laatharatta. Choica Of Finish- 
as.

Rog. $269.9S. 
Pay Only $7.50 
Par Month . . . . $188®*

Giant 5-Pc. Dinette
Big, Sturdy Tablo And 4 Chairs. In 
Your Choico Of Colors.

Regular 
$69.95.
Now Only

A LL BABY 
FURNITURE
Lamps, Odd Tablae 

And Picturae
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FREE 100-Mile Delivery
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
Crossword Puzzle O D

ACEOSt 
l.ln  tquil 
dtfTM

3. BItin by hit 
brothor 

7. Ruuiin 
mMsurt of 
dlitanoa 

11 Behold I It. Shout
15. Word used 

to frighten
16. XxpUtni 
IT.Bluggish 
16. Pagoda 
20 Small

linging bird 
tl.Cozy room 
32. Torrid
23. Prog genus
24. Unrehned 

metal
25. Average
26. Stupid
27. Merry 
26. Except

20. Agalloch 
wood

32. Stave
33. Embrace
36. Wax
37. Largt 
36. Com.

plaiiant 
39. Candlenut 

tree

B n Q G  .  □ ( !□  
[ j Q a Q  □ □ □  
n n ia a B H a n  

a c a a a c i  b d i s k ^ d  naa□□□ □□ □□aaoa □□BQ Dnaa 
□ c ic in n n  a a  □ o q  □an □□□□□□ □□□an nnnaa □□nnaann nBaE □□a anna aann □nn nnan anBa

40. Card game
41. Temper
42. Near at 

hand
45. Note of the 

scale
46. Between 

states
47. Guido's 

lowest not#
48. Resource
49. Mix
50. Eootbell 

position: 
abbr.

Belutlen ef Yeeteriay’s Puzzle
DOWN

1. Pale
lifht-haired
person

3. One mtkina 
a premature 
start

3. Turn away
4. Suddan 
daah

8. Mtdleval 
ihlald

"We must net m u m  thet Serth It the enfy plenet ihets 
inhabited!. . .  There may be other peeph In the unherte who 

can (airt aa much punl̂ mient aa wt can . . .*

T h e  H eralaTs

E n te rta in m e n t P a g e

O f

a. Boman 
Suard 

7. Hindu 
tacred 
aeripturea 

1  Epoch 
t. Used for 
wickerworll

10. Earthen. 
Ware mugi

11. Seed 
eoatinga

14. Authorita* 
tlva sanction

11 Compaaa 
point

n . Horst faed
U. Soak up
15. Dance step
36. Excavated
37. Turn right
St. Capture
36. Locust tree
SO. Citrus

fruits
31. Praying 

flgures
33. Raitrieta
S3. Ugly old

woman
34. Supplying 

naada
38. Whirl
37. Interdlcta
16. Engage in
40. Saucy
41. One agalnat
43. Pive..doUar 

bUl
44. Take food
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DON W H in WINNER 
IN MEMPHIS MEET

MEMPHIS (AP) -  Don WhiU 
ateadled under preaaure Monday 
to win Um  IU.OOO Memphia Open 
Golf Tonmament in a three-way 
audden death playoff.

The Tlctory brought him top 
money of 13,500 and anapped a 
fouryear Jinx. It waa the firat 
PGA tournament win for the Bor
rego Spring, Calif., pro aince he 
joined the circuit in 1955.

South Africa’a Gary Player, the 
<5-year-old flash from Johannes
burg, wound up second. A1 Balding 
of Markham, Ont., Canada waa 
third.

Whitt, in trouble all the way and 
in danger of losing his lead, fired 
a clutch birdie on the 18th hole 
to wind up tied with Player and 
Balding with a 78-hole total of 
272.

In the playoff. Balding waa Jos
tled out on the first hole. Hia sec
ond shot left him a BHoot putt 
that he missed to go par 4. Whitt 
and Player were down in birdie 
Sa.

On the second hole. Player's 
approach went into a sand trap. 
He blasted out but missed a 10- 
foot putt and went bogle 5. Whitt 
was on in 8, down in 2.

"I  knew I had to make that 
birdie on 18.”  said Whitt, "when 
my approach popped up there 
about three feet from the pin, 1 
got Uiat lucky feeling. Boy, it's 
nice to win one.”

Whitt came close to not winning 
one with a 84-87-71 over the 6,501- 
yard, 84-86-'70 Colonial Country

Chib course. Player and Balding 
shot 8-under 67s to overtake him.

Lionel Hebert of Lafayette, La., 
boosted by a spectacular h ^ ln -  
one on the par 8 lith, finished 
with 872. tied with Art WaU Jr„ 

'  Pocono Manor, Pa. They drew 
1.400 each.
The pace was too much for big
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Bellaire One-Up 
In Playoff Set

By n «  AmooUMd ProM
Houston Bellaire waa one atep 

toward the state toumamant in 
Austin Tuesday at 18 taams 
opened playoff series in the Texas 
schooloy baseball race.

Bellaire beat ^aum ont 1-0 with 
Johnny Crain pitching a 3-hitter 
and fanning 10. Tha teams clash 
in the second game of the series 
at Beaumont 'Thursday.

Tuesday finds Odessa and Ama 
riUo opening their playoff at Odes 
sa. Fort Worth Paschal and 
Highland Park battling at Dallas 
and Austin meeting San Antonio 
Harlandale at Austin in AAAA re
gional games.

Six Teams Chosen 
For N AIA  Tourney

ALPINE (AP)—Six teams have 
been chosen for the NAIA base
ball tournament to be held here 
next week.

Sul Ross State of Alpine, San 
Diego State of California, Creigh 
ton of Omaha, Southern Illlnoli. 
Patterson State of New Jersey and 
Southern University of Baton 
Rouge are the teams getting spots 
in the 8-team tournament.

Tom Veech, of Milwaukee, the 
865-pound rookie pro who led the 
first two round! with aub-par 
acores.

Veech spent much of hia time 
in the rough and blew to a es-eo- 
78 that built his 72-hole total to 
280 and cut his priza monay to 
$810.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Tofiimy Hart

Sports dialogua:
Arkansas University aports publidat BOB CHEYNE, discussing tha 

Hogs' fabulous freshman griddtr, Laoca Alswwth:
"Ha’a as fast as Clyda Boett aver was and he can de mere 

thlags with a feetbaU.”
• # •

INQEMAR JOHANSSON, t h e 
Swedish boxer, discussing his most 
Important asset:

“ I'm a tklnklag bexar,”  
a • • •

BUZZY BAVASI, general man
ager of the Lot AnjgeliM Dodgera:

"B ey Campaaalla will pre- 
bably receive betweea |g0,000 
and 878,086 tram tbe baaeflt pat 
aa far him by lb# Dedgers, de
pending on (be Income tax 
peepla. We're laUag Us ease to 
them new aad they feel we 
mast pay taa, wUch Is aaasaal,

Ordlaarily, players wbe re
ceive cars, etc., m  days bald 
ler them pay ae (ax bat tba 
lateraal R ^ a a e  people claim 
that Campy’s preMace at (he 
field that night broaght oat 
the hagt crowd. At least If
they rale that he mast pay tax ea this hentfU, we’re trying 
tt spread ever a period of a few years.”

WES WESTRUM
havs

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS:
“ The 'reerUt-eelelde-MlaaeseU' drhra to gataiag spaed at tba 

Ualvertlly of Mlnaeaeta- paiUcalarly since ex-pre Jehnay Kaadla 
took oTor Um  baakotball Job . . . Enadla to aald to hava a fairly 
good ehaace al laadlag a 6-6 all-Amoilea prop centor from Wash- 
lagtoa, D.C., Tam Hoover . . .  Yoaag Heaver to a friead of Mhmea- 
polto Lakor atar Elgla Baylar. who played aader Kaadla this past

LEFTY O'DOUL, one-time major league batting champion:
“ For 84 years, Ty Cobb averaged 167 and dea’t forget that he 

wot hlUing mod halls, slippery etan halls, cUfee balls aad spit- 
balls. Aad somoUmes they aaed tbe tame baseball for two games. 
They weaMa’ t threw It eat last heeaase It had a speck ea It, Hke 
Uiey do today. 1 saw the real greats—Jacksoa. Bath, Staler, Horae- 
by, Hellmaa, Speahec^ad the best of them all was Cebb. Jae Dt* 
Maggie was a cat below tbeso Utters, but he was the best maa 
with a gtovo that over came down the pike.”

* • • •
ELLIS CLARY, Washington baseball coach, when asked to explain 

the early season succeu oi the Senators:
“ I tUnk I’ ve got It flgared eat. Befere this year, ear playera 

have been taming right at first base. New, they Jest keep ea g ^ g  
to Uie toft.”

• s o *
WES WESTRUM, who used to catch knuckle baUer Hoyt Wilhelm 

of the Baltimore Orioles, expressing sympathy for the O's present back
stop, Gus Triandos:

" I  seed to give Um a geacml target, aad hope that he’d get It 
over tho plate. Bat 1 had to slay to relaxed that I was almmt Ump 
. . . beeaasc 1 dlda’I kaew when It was cemlag la. If yoa tightea 
■p, yea’re done.”

a a • *
ARA PARSEGHIAN, Northwestern University coach, advocating 

tha return to platoon football:
"I  thiak 80 per eeat of the coaches are la favor of it. The Ug 

■qaads are here, aaywayt let’s use them. How mack more sattofy- 
lag to It to have two aqaada of 88 mea oaeh a# that 44 beys eaa 
play college foetball7”

BS GOLFERS ENTERED

Cee City Tourney 
To Start Friday

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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MAJOR LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

A number of Big Spring galfers 
are planning to play in the Colo
rado City Invitational Golf tour
nament. which takes place this 
weekend.

Entry fee at C^olorado City to 
$12.50. It includes a barbecue, 
scheduled for 7:80 p.m. Friday.

There will be a special flight 
for g(riters over 45 years of age. 
if enough golfers register and 
signify they want to play in the 
flight.

Prises valued at $1,000 will be 
given away at the conclusion of 
the tournament. Premiums go to 
the winners and runnersup in each 
flight, consolation winners and the 
medalist.

Lanier Wilson, North Texas 
State CoUege golfer, is due back 
to try and defaod his title.

All participants who do not plan 
to play in the championship flight 
can call in their seorea. lltle  con
tenders must qualify on Friday, 
however.

With the exception of the senior

Jack Nicklaus Heads U. S. 
Brigade In British Ploy

By JOHN BARROW
SANDWICH, England (AP) -  

Jack Nicklaus, 19-year-oId Ameri
can sophomore, went out today for 
hia aecond-round match in the 
British Amateur Coif Cbampion- 
•hip with a new tag — "First 
Time Lucky.”

He got the nickname after 
Britons watching him play in tha 
tournament had heard about hit 
•uccessea in several big-time com
petitions at the first attempt.

The Columbua, Ohio, youngster 
won the North and South, the 
Trans-Mluissippi, Ohio Open, both 
his Walker Cup matches and tha 
St. George’s (Sandwich) Golf 
Vase competitions all at his first

Nicklaus and three other U.S. 
Walker Cup players all won first 
round matches Monday. Nicklaus 
defeated Henry Hubble of England 
I  aad I  in his first match ever 
in the British eompetltion; BIQ

Hyndman of Philadelphia beat 
Tom Hartwright of England 9 and 
8, Charlie C(M of Oklahoma City 
beat Eustace Crawley of England 
5 and 3, and Billy Joe Patton of 
Morganton, N.C., bast Nigei How
ard of England 7 and 6.

Another U.8 . Walker Cup player 
28 - year • old Tommy Aaron of 
Gaineaville, Ga., lost at the Slat 
bole to little-known Englishman 
Lc«lia Randall.

Aaron’s defeat was the only big 
upeet of the opening first round. 
Dean Baman of Silver Spring, 
Md., who also played on the win
ning U. S. Walker Cup team 
againat Britain in Scotland 10 days 
ago, had a first round bye.

Altogether 19 Americans ware 
left in the in-strong flsld for to
day’s second-round matches. Play 
Is over the 1,738-yard Royal St. 
George’s Links in southeast Eng
land.

flight, tba tournament will be com
pletely match play. The seniors 
will determine their winner 
through 54 holes of medal play. 
Including the 18 holes of qualify
ing play.

B o ^ y  Bluhm and Jerry Scott, 
two Big Spring linkstars who have 
been attending Lamar Tech Col
lege in Beaumont, are due to ar
rive in time to take part in the 
tournament.

Frank Mackey of Colorado City 
and TCU, who battled Wilson in 
last year’s finals, to due back. Bill 
Craig and Johnny Grubbs are oth
er leader Colorado City linksters 
who will taka part.

Toumamant chairman to Don 
Benson.

The Colorado City meet faces 
competition for entnes from such 
places aa Stamford, Phillips, Ker- 
mit, StephanviUa and Brady.

Cabot-Star Game 
Is Washed Out

Monday night’s American Little 
League game between Cabot Car
bon and tha Start was rained out. 
League prexy John Ed Brown has
announced the contest will be 
made up at the earliest possible 
date.

Tonight’s action pits the Colts 
against the Pigs.

White Sox Switch 
Starting Times

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Chicago 
White Sox have announced a 
change back to last year’s start
ing time of day games at Comis- 
key Park — 1:30 p.m. CDT. The 
8m  and the Cubs started this sea
son with day games at 8 p.m., 
with Saturday and Sunday games 
at 1 p.m. Both taams had tha 
1:30 p. m. starting time tinea 
WorW War II. 1116 Cubs an
nounced they will continue the 
present arrangement, 8 p.m. daily 
except for the 1 p.m. starting time 
Saturdays and wndays.

Br TBB ASaOClATBD PBSaS
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Run* bAttcd In — AAno. Mllvoiik**. 44; 
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HU* — Aartn, MUwAuk**. Til TaamI*' 
CtnclnnAtL SS.

Doubl** — Burt***. PUUburrb and Ct- 
nwll, at. UmiU. IS; PlMAA. CkMtBnMl And 
Asran. Mllwauk*#. IX 

TrMI** — MaUicv*. Muvauke*. I; PUi- 
•m, ClnalanAtl. Po*t. PluUdAlphtA. Mat*. 
SAd PrAneUce And BlialaiAaM. It. Laul*. 
X

Horn* run* — MaUmw*. MUwauk**. 14; 
Aaron. MUwaukM U.
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T. TAvtor. CblAAf* AAd PtMAn Aad Bobla- 
io ^  (XaeUnAtl. I.

PlUhlaf (bAAAd an I ar mor* dMIaloea)
— Pa m . Pttlabursb. A4i KUppatAta. Lm
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Tigers May Be Out 
Of Cellar For Good

By ED WILKS
Aiiaciafad Fraes Spavto Writer

It k)okB like the Detroit Tigers have bed their fill (if the American Leagut (
i-New York aariea opening tonight at Yankee Stadii

tt IB aLeagut cellar, laeviag
boolw priza in a two-game Boston-New York aaries opening tonight at Yankee Ixadium.

The Tigers, who closed a 38-day atay in eighth ^aca  by plunking the Yankees into tha cMlar last week.
sllppad back to the bottom by losing tba first gams of a Sunday doublehcadar at (Tlevelaad. But thty gave 
it back to New York’s world champions by winning tha i ‘ "

to sixth plaice for the first
New York’s world champions by winning tha nightcap 

Monday night they jumped to sixth plaloe for the first oma si 
three-run seventh-inning rally that beat Kenaee O ty  4-8.

.....................................Ht sao

since tha second day of tbe season with a

HAS 5-2 RECORD

Dodgers' Pod res 
Blanks Giants

By ED WILKS
A*AMUUe PMM SpMlA WrttAT

Is this the year Johnny Podroo 
finally gets the breaks and be
comes a b i g  
winner?

T h e  stocky 
southpaw to re
membered as 
the youngster 
w h o  pitched 
t h e  Brooklyn 
D o d g e r s  to 
their only world 
c h a mpionship 
and as a one
time National ________
League l a a ^  PODBKS 
in shutouts and eamed-run aver
age. Yet he’s been a tough luck 
guy more often than not.

Ha shut out tha New York Yan
kees U> with an eight-hitter in tbe 
seventh game of the 1955 World 
Series, and he led the NL with six 
shutouts and a 8.66 ERA in 1957 
after a bitch in the Navy. Last 
year, however, was his first with
out serious injury and he hit hia 
major league high with 18 victories. 
But he u m  dipped to his low in 
defeats with 18-flva by one run, 
two by a pair of runs — aa the 
DodgMS finished seventh in Los 
Angeles.

i W  he’s back trying to bast 
the tough-luck Jinx again, and at 
tha momaat he’a tha ace of the 
Dodger staff with a 1-8 record 
after pitching tha bast game of 
his career Monday for a two-hit. 
S’O victory over tha San Francisco 
Gianta. It was his third straight 
success.

Podras had a no-hitter (or 7 1-S 
innings, then gave up consecutive 
singlM by Daryl Spencer and Bob 
Schmidt. The Dodgers’ third dou- 
bto play saved his shutout.

That pushed Loa Angelas within

It was the only game scheduled in tha AL. but shook up the middia of tha «*«~Wf«gT While allppiag 
Boston to seventh, the Detroit victory also dipped Kansas City to fifth u  Idle Washington moved 19 to

tfourth.
Gail Harris’ tw o-na homar 

capped the Detroit rally that 
cracked a 1-1 tie and Ray Narladd 
then came on in the ninth to save 
rookie Jerry Davie’ s first major 
league victory.

Dick Williams, who had three of 
the Aa eight hits, singled and 
scored on Harry Chiti’s pinch 
triple that chased Davie ( 1-1), a 
26-year-old right-hander. Narleeki 
put the toad run on bnsa by walk
ing Hal Smith, then strudi out 
Bill Tuttle and ended tt by getting 
Whitey Hersog on a pop up.

Hectox Lopez gave the As the 
toad with a solo home run in the 
fourth, but contributed an error as 
the Tigers broke through the abut 
out pitching of Rip Cotoman (D4 ) 
in the fifth. Detroit, out-hit 9-6, 
tied it on Red Wilson’s singto, 
Lopes’ error and an infield out, 
then won tt in the seventh on a 
walk, an infield out. Rocky 
Bridges’s single and Harris’ 
fourth homer.

.008 percentage points of idle third 
place P ittsburg. Both are 3>;k 
games behind first place Milwau
kee, beaten 7-3 at Philadelphia. 
The Chicago Cuba belted St. Louis 
9-4 in the only other game sched
uled.

Podres, 36. got all the help he 
needed for ^  14th shutout on a 
pair o f two-run homers by Gil 
Hodges against losing lefty Mike 
bonwred aa tba Dodgers collected 
nine hits against the second place 
Giants.

Podres, regaining confidence in 
tbe change-up that made him the 
World Series hero in '56. faced 
only 19 batters, struck out seven 
and walked three. It waa the third 
career shutout over the Giants by 
Podres, who has pitched seven 
three-hitters.

The Braves blew a 8-1 lead as 
the Phils, held to four hits for six 
innings, ^ a sed  Bob Buhl (8-3) in 
a five-run aeventh. Gene Freese’s 
pindi two-run double triggered 
the Phils Into the lead in the big 
frame as they took the weekend 
seriM S-S. D(m Cardwell woo his 
first in three dectoiona getting Ray 
Semproch’a mopup help over the 
last two frames. They blanked the 
Braves on three hits through the 
last five innings.

The Cubs, who had lost four 
straight, three to the Cards, 
scored two in the first, then put 
it away at St. Louis on Jim 
Marshall’s thrae-run homer in the 
second off losing rallaver Ernie 
Broglio (0-3). Bobby Thomson and 
Dale Long also homertd for the 
Cuba. Rookie Bob Anderson (8-3), 
who had lost three straight, won 
tt with BiU Henry’s three-innings 
of one-hit relief.

White Sox Get Big Chance 
To Replace Tribe At Top

"asrtrUMAut* — DrridAlA. Lm  AaftltA. M: 
SaAhn. MilwAukM. Add S. Jon**. Bad 
VrAoclAco. SI.

AiniUCAN LEAOCC 
BAtUnf (hA*Ad an IM or Biert At Aa(*>

— KuAon, DAtrMt. .MT; Nm . Chleato. JU. 
XuAA — XIDaBtaw, WAAklaftOD. M; Row-

or, (noMlAod. SX
Sun* bAUod tn — KUIrttrov. WA*htn(- 

ton. SS; TtlAiMM, BAltlBior*. M.
HU* — r*A, (BUcAfO. IT; KaUd*. Da-'TOU. so
DauMo* — wmiAm*. Kama* CUj, ii; 

XunnAl*. BaMod AUd Powor, (n*r*ltlld, II.
Tiijl** — Rim&AU. Bofton. 4: Ktaufh. 

Boston. Coro. LopM *nd Hou**. Xabsa* 
Cl^. *Bd flllOMI. WAsbMstoo. S.

namo run* — KUlrbrow. Wsshlntton. U; 
ColArlto, Cl*Mtsnd IS.

Stolen booM — ApATtele, Chlesfo. U; 
Londu. CbloACo and Povor, CltTtland. I. 

intcMu (based *n S or mar* dAeltMM)
— WIIBobn. Baiumar*. M ; WalSar. I aIII- 
morr. Miaw, OhMAfo and Lar̂ Ar.. Na* 
York. 44.

StrlBaoutc — laarB, cnaTtltad. M: Wytm. 
aikASO. M.

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
AstMialad rtoM Baorat WrHor

CHICAGO (A P)-W lth Manager 
Al Lopez promising "w e ll bounce 
back," tbe Chicago White Sox to
night win try to start proving to 
their fans they are as gootl at 
home as on the road.

A two • gams series with the 
league • leading Geveland Indians 
win open a IS-game stay in Com- 
iskey Park.

So far. the Sox—one game out 
of the American League lead — 
have compiled a 16-4 road record 
and a disappointing 7-9 at home.

They have beaten the Tribe 6 
out of 8 tlmee and Lopez hopes 
the Indians will be a good launch
ing pad for a succeMful home 
stand.

A sweep of the two-game set, of 
course, would put the Sox back in 
the lead they enjoyed briefly dur
ing thair Just-concluded road jun
ket when they hit a 9-4 pace.

Tha “ bouncing back" refrain of 
Lopes came after the Sox lost 
their last two games in Kansas 
City with their pitchers doling out 
36 hits.

“ You’d think w t could have tak
en at least one of the last two 
gamai after we beat the A’s best 
pitcher. Bob Grim, Friday,”  said 
Lopez. "But we aren’t discour
aged. Don’t forget a year ago at 
this time we ware in last place.”

Dick Donovan (8-8) is Lopez’ 
choice to face lefty Don Ferra- 
rese (3-8) tonight and Early Wynn 
is expected to go against Jim

(Mudeat)- Grant Wednesday aft- 
tamoon.

Tokyo Is Chosen As Site 
Of 1964 Olympic Gomes

BIUNICH, Germany (A P )-T o - 
kyo today was chosen for the tite 
of the 1994 Olympic Games and 
Innsbruck, Austria, for ths winter 
games.

Tokyo will be the first oriental 
boat to the intematienal sporting 
competition.

Backers of Detroit, who have

Aggies Warm Up 
For N C A A  Play

BRENHAM (AP) -  Tuning up 
for their NCAA playoff with Ari
zona, tha T e x u  Agglas. Southwest 
Conference baseball champions, 
meet Burton’s Tigers of the Tri- 
County League here tonight.

The chibf will play again Thurs
day night at Bryan.

Aggie Coach Tom Chandler said 
he would pitch both of hia aces, 
Percy Sandarson and Wayne Scha- 
par. Burton, laading tha Tri-Coun- 
to Laagua, will naa either Pat 
(̂ ntolll or Norwood Langa. Both 
are from Sam Houston SUto Col
lege.

ARM plays Arizona in tha NCAA 
at Bryan June 1*8-8.

been trying to bring the games to 
the Michigan city for 20 ytars, 
were much disappointed at the To
kyo victory. But thty said they 
would be back to try for the 1968 
games.

Their heaviest competition then 
is likely to come from Vienna, 
Buenos Aires and Santiago, Chile.

The International Olympic Com
mittee voted overwhelmingly for 
Innsbruck, In the Austrian Alps 
only a few miles from the Bren
ner Pass. The Austrian resort won 
49 of ths 58 ballots, the other nine 
going to Calgary, in Canada.

Innsbruck loat Ito only one vote 
to Squaw Valley. Cfalif., in the 1955 
voting for the 1960 gMnas.

Tokyo was chosen on the first 
ballot, but tha Olympic Commit
tee refused to u y  at one# how 
many votes each of the contend- 
inx cities received.

Vienna and Brussels had com
peted with Tokyo and Detroit.

Tfxot Lands Cogtr
AUSTIN (AP)-AU-state basket

ball star, Robert Ledbetter of Kil
leen. has signed a letter of Intaut 
with tha University of Texas.

Only Gevaland pitcher to go 
tha routs againet the Sox so far 
has been Cal McLtoh. Donovan 
was tha victim. Ha had a two-hlt- 
tor for six innings and w u  shelled 
In the seventh in the 3-1 loss.

Donovan also w u  Involved In 
the only other Sox defeat by the 
Tribe but was not charged with it. 
He yielded only three hits in six 
innings, but one was a two-run 
homer by Rocky Colavito.

*17)0 Indians have brewed good 
medicine for Lopez’ players thus 
far. After the Sox lost five in a 
row, thty turned on Geveland 
May 9 for three straight victories. 
It gave them momentum for an 
eight-game winning streak and 12 
decisions in 14 starts before they 
dropped thoee two in Kanus City 
164 and 14

National League 
Game Rained Out

Last night’s National Little 
League baaebaU gam# batwacn
the Devils and V F ^  w u  rained 
out after one ianiag. It h u  not 
yet bc«o rescheduled.

When thq downpour came, the 
VFW tod 1^ a 1-0 acort.

In minor leagua comptUtion 
earlier in tbe day. tha Cuba brais
ed tha A cu , 3-8, in one of the 
best played coototto in the circuit 
this M uon.

The Yankees oppoee the Card!* 
nato in tonight’s major leagua ac 
tion.

Power Ball Class 
Is Slated A t Y

Classes in power ball, a ganne 
patterned after volley ball, will 
be conducted at the local YMCA 
Mondays, Wednaadays and Friday 
of each werii, from 8:80 to 
p.m., it b u  been announced.

Brick Johnaon will eerve u  the 
instructor. The classes start June 
1.

Teen-agers 19 years of age and 
older, u  wall u  adults, will be 
encouraged to registor (or the in
structions.

Those interested can regtotor by 
calling the YMCA aaytinM prior 
to June 1.

Boxing Benefits 
From Race Rule

NEW (ALEANS (AP) ~  A Up 
boating offidal predtoM 
win profit from the UJ.
Court’s dadston rattag 
tutional Louiaiaan’a lenr bMOkii 
rndaUy mixed sporto evqegK 

Tha dadston finornQy n ol 
mixed r-sactlon.

Tha law also raquirad 
ad Beating for spectntort and 
the heab of the dadrien, ilx Ne
gro fans attondod Mondny nigltt’a 
New Orlaau * Mobile bneobnO 
ganu here. R raarkad ths flnt 
tfana in th# dty’s htotory that M  
integrated autUeoee wntohod n 
Southern Aasa. gamo.

Tha predlcUoa on boating cu m  
from Poto Human, vies dutmm  
of tba LonislaBa State Athtette 
Coountosioo which luparviau boas- 
ing la tha state.

Athlatle (Uraetora of tba etete'n 
two loading oniveraittoi, Tulaaa 
aad IrfwriBiana State, said thar 
iookad (or no immediate change 
to scheduling policies u  a result 
of the decision.

Claude (Monk) Simon, president 
of tha Mid-Winter Sports Aaso.̂  
declined to say hew the rulhig 
might affect the Sugar Bowl foot
ball gaiM. The Sugar Bowl had 
tried to persuade Gw. E vl Long 
to veto the 1959 biO.

Red Sox Are Due 
To Swing Trades

BOSTON (AP)--A major shake- 
up, lavolvinf five front-line î lny- 
an, is being eoastdared by tha 
skidding Boston Rad Sox.

Rod Sox Geaarnl Manager 
Budqr Harris aald Monday ha hu 
dtocinsad a flvn-fer-flve ^ayer 
trade with another team end “ I 
have an idea tt might open up.”  

Harris (tecHnad to name tha 
playera or the other team in- 
volvad but be (fid comment: 

"We've fot to go to froat-liaa 
playera. Nobody wants to talk 
eacond • strinjmrB and aacond- 
etringera aren’t going to do any- 
b<^ any good.”

Tha Sox are now within n hetf- 
game of the American Lcegae 
cellar.

T. V. TROUBLES7
Cheek year T. F. tahaa 

r B S B a l . . .

T 0  B Y  ' 5
Ne. 1 Na. t

1991 Gregg 1199 B. 6te

SPIRITS
LOW?

T IY

VERNON'S
m  OM taa

FAST FBIBNDLT S O m C S  
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W H ITE *a l i i  A S IR V IC I a u t o c a r
Uitd Trucks
1954 M  FORD

1999 TagK Straight Air Brakee. New Fatat, Oeed readttiea

19SS WC 22 FLT
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SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stnta Big Spring AM 44319

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

mrnmn mm *. m. K m u  m ., * .»

w litra  f l i i r t 's  s m o k e . . .  t l ie r e 't

V E R A
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For that good cigar feeling, try Lovera. T h i 
mild cigar with light, silky-smooth wrapper. 
Three great shapes. . .  still only l O  cants
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Big Spring Jaycees Start Search 
For Potential 'Miss America' Here

BIG DOINGS MARK START OF ODESSA BANK BUILDING 
Five-handled shovel and air-bome earth figure in groundbreaking

Odessa Bank Goes All-Out'w a e s s a  D a n n .  u o e s  m i i - n / u t  > a

In Groundbreaking Rites tOnterence Un
Damages TalkedODESSA—Earth from a ground

breaking rose symbolically here 
Monday on the spot wtiere the 
S3'4 million 14-floOT American 
Bank o( Commerce building soon 
will rise

A five-handled shovel, a 6-foot 
balloon and a teen-i^e girl figured 
in the groundbreaking. Lisa Noel, 
daughter of Bill Noel, a (hrector, 
placed a portuxt of the earth in 
a deposit bag attached beneath a 
gas filled balloon and launched it  
The balloon rose in a northeastern 
directioa and whoever finds it will 
receive a SlOO checking account.

The building, scheduled for com- 
pletion within a year, will be 
Odessa's tallest and will give the 
bank 2 4  times its present space. 
Besides the banking space there 
will be 200.000 square feet avail
able for office rental. A 200x140 
sob-basement will provide parking 
for 150 cars, and additional on 
premises parking space has been 
acqoired adjacent to t ^  building

Hie bank opened three years i^o 
in March with a record 23 million 
deposita its first day. and since

then deposits have reached |16
million.
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Albuqiioruuo. clear . . . .............. . n 0
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AtlGntA. cMudr ......... . 0 0
Ruimartk. cloudr ....... . 0 0
Boaton. cloudy ............ ................ . 72 »
Buffalo, doudy ........... .............. . 81 U
Cbicagw. cloudy ........... . . . . . . . . . . . 72 0
ClrTelaad. rain .......... . . t l 0
DrnFFr. clear . . . . . 7f 0
De> Motnei. cloudy ... . . . .  . .. 0 71 0
Detroit, raid ............ . 71 0
Fort Worth, cloudy .......... . M 71
Helena, rata . St 0
Indianopolia. cloudy .. . . . ____ . 0 7f 0
Rnoeoa City, mto . . . . . . . . .  . . 84 71
Lot Angetogt cloudy . . . . . .  . . 4 88 0
Louunlla. cloudy . . . . . 0 0
Meniphla. clear . M n
Miamt. clouoT ......... . 0 78
Milwnukee deodr . 78 0
MpU.-St. Paul. ckKMl7 . . . 7» 0
Mew OrteanA. clear . . M 74
New Tark. doudr . 0 0
Oklahoma Ctt)r» ram . • • 1 . 84 0
Omaha, ram * 0 O
FbUadetohlA cloudy . . 78 MPhoenix, clear . 0 73 SI
Piiuburgh. cloudy . 77 0
PorUand. Maine, e'ear . 71 SI
Portland. Ore . clear . 0 0
Rapid City, cloudy . 0 0
Richmond, cloudy . . . 74 0

Louis, cloudy . 77 0
8ah Lake Ctty. cloudy ............ . 0 0
San Franclaeo. rain . 0 0
Seauie. rain . 0 4T
Tampa, cloudy ........ . U nWaohlngton. doudy 

M-MtaMng .............. . 72 0

l \  E G A R O L E S S  
of tha tima tha nood 
should occur, tho bo- 
roavod family right
fully oxpocts to bo 
aorvod promptly and 
proporly. In ordar to 
auuro such sorvica, 
wo havo wall-quali- 
fiod ottondants on 
duty throughout tho 
day and night.

Turning the first dirt were, left 
to right. Lester Morton, president. 
R. 0. Canon, Jonnie Bassett, R. W. 
Sewell, and John Ben Shepperd. 
Sewell is from Dallas, others from 
Odessa. Watching Lisa put in the 
dirt is Tom R o ^ a n , son of di
rector Earl Rodman.

L(Kal Men Get 
A&M Degrees

COLLEGE STATION (SO  -  
Four mer. from Big Spring re
ceived degress at Texas A&M 
here Saturday. One of than was 
granted a dortor's degree.

Among the men receiving doc
tor of philosophy degrees was 
Judd Morrow of Big Spring Mor
row received his doctorate in 
range management.

Other Big Springers receiving 
degrees were Bobby Jack Gross 
in vrierinary medicine; John Mar- 
s h a l l  Choate in agricultural 
economics, and Dean Franklin Por
ter in geological engineering and 
petroleum engineering.

Bobby Lewis Carlike in agrono
my and Glenn C. Greenlee in p a - 
sonnel admimstration w a e  Stan- 
tonites getting degrees in the com
mencement exercises. From Coa
homa. Grady W. Barr got his 
bachelor's in physical education

Plans for a conference some
time in the next week or 10 days 
between members of the special 

i appraisers commission and own
ers of land involved in avigation 

. difficulties at the Howard County 
Airport are under consideration. 
No date has been set.

The Commissioners Court has 
hope that such a conference, if it 
is held, would iron out disagree
ments o v a  the damages avigation 
restrictions impose on the propa- 
ties involved.

The special appraisers submitted 
a report last week on the amounts 
they felt wonki be fair compensa
tion to the landowners. The prop
erty ownas do not agree. They 
feel the sums fixed are too low.

Members of the special commit
tee were Harold Talbott, George 
Elliott and George O'Brien.

The County Commissioners are 
hopeful some amicable solution to 
the problem can be worked out and 
the prospect of a large num ba of 
appeals to the county court be re
moved.

Over 400 Open 
Swimming Season

More than 400 persons bathed in 
the city swimming pool Saturday 
and Sunday despite the compara 
tively cool tem ^atures.

The pool was opned for the week 
but wQl be closH  the remainda 
of the week. It will open again 
Saturday and remain open for the 
sum m a ,

Saturday, the first day open, 
124 adults and 46 children swam, 
and Sunday 2S1 aowded in—166 
adults and 85 youngstas. Total for 
the weekend: 421.

To Alter Schedules
Managers and other persons io- 

taested in the YMCA softball pro
gram should attend a meeting at 
the Y building tomorrow at 5:30 
p jn . More teams than anticipated 
have entered the YMCA Softball 
League and a revamping of the 
schedules will be carried out.

The search for tha next Mias 
Big Spring gains in interest.

This community's own Peppy 
Blount has accepted a position as 
m asta  of ceremonies at the beau
ty pageant scheduled for July 3 
and 4. In addition, the sponsoring 
Jaycees are planning to Import a 
Hollywood personality and possi
bly a well-known personage from 
another field.

Blount, whose formative years 
were spent in Big Spring, was a 
star football play a  for Tht Uni
versity of Texas and later saved  
a term in the state Legislature. As 
M. C., his job will be to keep the 
program flowing smoothly and to 
interview the entrants on the stage 
of City Auditorium.

Besides Blount and the other per
sonalities. attractions will include 
specialty acts. Capt. Allen Robert
son. of the Webb AFB information 
office, is rounding up entertainers 
for this portion ^  the program.

There will be two (tivirions to 
the local contest. Winner of the 
senior division will go to Corpus 
Christ! for the Miss Texas contest, 
the winner of which will conpete 
f a  the Miss America title. To a l
ter the sen ia  division, a woman 
must be between the ages of 18 
and 28, and must not be married, 
nor e v a  have been married.

The ju n ia  division is open to 
girls at least 16 years of age, 
and less than 11. W inna of the 
junior (fivision has strict^ a local 
title, “ Mias Junia  Big Spring.”  

The rules provide f a  borda-

Scout Troop 300 
Receives Charter

Boy Scout Troop 300, sp a x a e d  
by St. Paul Presbytaian Church, 
received iU charter from W. T. 
McRee. district executive, at a 
Court of Hona last night.

Bill Gibson accepted the charter 
for the church. Carl Campbell, a 
district leader, told the group of 
some of his experiences during 
the early days of the Scout move
ment.

Awards w e r e  presented by 
R a n d y  Caboon. senior patrol 
leada, to Bob Stewart and Den
nis Page, second class; ar.d Buddy 
Owens, Charles Murdock and Gene 
Morris, tenderfoot; and Bob Stew
art. merit badge.

Gene Sturdevant, scoutmasta. 
presented troop ofTicas. including 
Randy Cahoon, senia patrol lead- 
a ;  Lloyd Curley, troop •cribe; 
Ricky Scott, quartermasta; Har
old Scott, junior assistant scout
master; and George Williams, 
chaplain. 'T o  the Colors" and 
“ Taps”  were played by Tommy 
Bacus.

Trailer Is Stolen
Lloyd Curley told the police that 

a four-wheel traila  had been stol 
en from him Monday. Also Mon
day, Ann Pope. 1511 Main, report
ed that a bicycle was stolen from 
College Heights School.

Fire Equipment Bids 
Called For Tonight

line cases In the 17-18 year age 
group. A 17-year-old girl who will 
be 18 by S ^ .  1 may en ta  the 
ten ia  division, a  she may en ta  
the ju n ia  division if she wiahei.

To en ta  the jun ia  divisla., a 
girl must be 16 years of age by 
Jub  ̂ 4.

fi le  Mias America regulations 
provide that an eligible pageant 
include a talent program, an eve
ning dress revue, and appearance 
in a bathing suit. This type of 
program is patterned after the 
judging system. The girls are 
judged by a point system on tal
ent. poiM and persa.ality, and 
beauty of face and fi^ re .

The junior and sen ia  divisions 
of the la a l pageant will follow 
these rules, except that no bathing 
suit appearance will be rqeuired 
of the junior contestants. Thus, 
this year's pageant will have lit
tle resemblance to the annual pro
gram it supersedes.

There is a reason for requiring 
a talent paform ance from the jun
i a  entrants, as explained by 
Daryle Hohertz. general chairman 
of the event; “ We want to train 
ourselves a future Miss Texas, 
possibly a Miss America.”

Hoherti emphasized that there 
is practically no limitation to the 
contestants' choice of talent. It 
could be anything from cooking 
and sewing to piano concat 
work; a fo rm a  Miss Texas won 
her title on the strength of rodeo- 
type trick haseback riding.

There la no cost to the entrants

o th a  than f a  a bathing suit and 
an evening d r o s ; those who al
ready have acceptable garments 
need make no expenditure what- 
e v a . Each girl must have a apoa- 
s a ,  which may be a civic aganJ- 
sation or a business house. The 
sponsor pays a fee of $10 f a  a 
ju n ia  entrant, $15 f a  the aenior.

The contestant, during the pag
eant. wears a aash upon which is 
printed the name of her sponsor.

Hohatz urged la a l  busioesses 
and aganiiatlons to help the Jay
cees in their search f a  a possible 
Miss Texas. Prospective contest
ants often are a bit bashful about 
coming forward, and have to be 
sought out and pasuaded. Spon
sors may enlist their candidates, 
instead of waiting f a  candidates 
to come to them.

Other sponsors may sign the 
Jaycee list to accept contestants 
who have as yet no sponsor—a 
sort of matching-up arrangement.

Contestants and sponsors may 
contact Bill Gray at Radio Sta
tion KBST or either of the two 
other radio stations in town. Gray 
is publicity chairman f a  the pag
eant. •

The event will take place on 
Friday, July 3, and Mturday, 
July 4. Four separate panels ot 
Judges will review the contestants 
in both divisions Friday, with fi
nals Saturday.

Judges wiU meet and assaiate 
with contestants at a Pepsi party, 
in o rd a  to gain a cloae-^  view of 
the girls' personalities. Trie Pepai-

Cda Bottling Co. will sponsor the 
local winna in the M iu  Texas 
pageant.

Jaycee-Kttas will act as hostess
es during the pageant, and will 
oversea badutage preparations in 
the contestants' -dressing rooms. 
Their many duties will include a 
tape measurement of each contest
ant, the figures to be furnished to 
the judges.

A printed program will be passed

Two Accidontt 
Occur On 8fh St.

Two accidents occurred her# 
Monday afternoon, and both came 
at 8th St. intasections.

Marshal Brown, 806 Magoolu^ 
and Dorothy Breeden, OK Trail* 
a  Courts, were driving cars In «  
accident at Ith and Lanensta. At 
Ith and Owens. Ettone AlbertclU, 
Odessa, and Ramona Jones, City, 
w a e  in collision.

out free at C i^  Auditorium during 
the pageant. Tm  program will pi 
vide audieaes with a complete
schedule of events f a  the two^iay 
program.

Meanwhile, an extension is being 
built outward from the auditorium
stage, to allow the audience a bet 
t a  view of contestants, after the 
Miss America contest fashion. The 
Jaycees promiae n rich-lwking 
scenic backdrop on stage, plus 
good background music.

If Big Spring should prove to 
have p ^ n tia l Miss A m aica  ma
terial, it will be a fortunate girl, 
indeed. The reigning queen of the 
U. S. A. gets an extensive ward
robe, an enviable scholarship, and 
enough travel to last h a  a life
time.

And, the Miss A m aica program 
being bandied the way it is, the 
winning beauty also has a unique 
opporti^ty to be propaly intro
duced to America's finest ar^l most 
eligible young men. The marriage 
record it  form a Misses America 
is above the general avaage.

Knott Paving Is 
Being Finished

Final paving on the seven-mDe 
Knott road will be completed to
day, W alta G. Parks, county 
enginea, said Tuesday morning.

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
W. D. Caldwell, contracta, 
move crews and machines to the 
Moss Creek road and to 2nd St. 
in Big Spring. Parks said the con
tractor should complete the two 
jobs by Thursday afternoon. Mess 
Creek has .90 mile to be paved to 
connect with o ld a  paving and 
the 2nd S t project involves half 
a mile of paving.

Thursday, he said, machines 
and men wiQ shift to the old San 
Angelo road where 1.5 miles of 
paving is to be laid. Parks said 
this piece of road is w id a  than 
normal connty roads but that the 
surfacing should be completed, if 
weather continues good, by e v ly  
next week.

The only oth a  county road left 
ready f a  paving is a short seg
ment in the Forsan community.

Library To Close 
For Long Weekend

Howard County Library will be 
cloeed this weekend in observance 
of Memorial Day.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librarian, 
said the library will shut down 
Thursday afternoon and reopen on 
Monday morning.

This is in h a r m ^  with genaal 
closing plans being followed by 
all of the county agencies.

Mrs. McDaniel said that effec
tive June 1, sum m a operating 
schedule will start at the library.

Throughout the sum m a months, 
the library will open at 8:30 a jn . 
and close at 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday of each week. The 
Saturday hours are from 8 a.m. 
to 12 noon, she said.

Storage Building 
Burns A t Forsan

Bids on equipment f a  a new 
d ty  Fire truck will be accepted by 
the CKy Commission tonight.

The regular meeting of the com
mission will be held at S:1S p jn . 
and the considaatioa of bids on 
the Are equipment is one of the 
First items of business. The dty  
two weeks ago purdiased an Inter
national truck chassis. The equip
ment bids will include mounting 
gear on the chassis and delivering 
it to Big Spring.

When deliver^ , it will be used 
ns a county fire unit. The county 
has given the d ty  $12,000 toward 
purchase of it.

The commission will also accept 
bids on 390 new parking meters 
to replace old ones now in use. 
Since many of the old m etas are 
inopaative a large part of the 
time, the d ty  felt that added rev
enue from new meters would al
most pay for them.

Considaation will be given to 
amending the ordinance govaning 
boating at Moss Creek L ^ e  The 
change will be to limit'the size of 
boats which can be used.

The assessment paving program

win be discussed also tonight. The 
d ty  m anaga will present a list of 
Mocks already signed and he also 
has a list which he feels need to 
be covered if possible. The dty , 
along with the engineering firm of 
Benson, Thompson A N a^ , hopes 
to have 150 blaks of paving when 
contrad is let. Bensa., T h m p m  
k  Nash is to do the engineaing 
work and prepare the pUiu.

Formal procedure of calling a 
refaendum cm July II will be 
passed. The commission has voted 
to hold an election to determine 
citizens wishes concerning con
struction of a Iow-ra.t housing 
project here. The matter has been 
discussed for about four months, 
and the commission felt that the 
opinion of the citizens should be 
considered before m aking' the 
move.

The low-rent housing project. If 
built, will be financed by the fed
eral government but administered 
by a la a l housing authority.

The commission will also discuss 
legislatia. affecting persons who 
haul garbage on a com m adal bas
is and use the dty dump.

E. E. Cockerell, M.D.
Rodtal, Skin And Colon Spociailtts

111 Victoria St. 
Abiiont, Toxot

Piltt Traattd Without Surgtry
fto sw e  rW W a Aad OUmt Racial Msaaaaa 

la fn ssh illy  Traafid
WU Rs la  Big fprtag At Tha faittss Betel

Offica OR 4-3952 
Rat. Pbona OR 4-4938

ALL DAY TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
UNTIL NfXm FRIDAY

Fire consumed a small staage 
house at Forsan before firemen 
from b a e  could reach the scene 
this morning.

Firemen said that the staage 
house was located on a Dora Rob
erts lease near Forsan.

Monday, firemen went to 3M 
NW 4th where a fire developed in 
a vacant building owned by F. S. 
Gomez. A small amount of dam
age was sustained to the roof. The 
fire started with a wiring short cir
cuit.

Cor Thoft Suspoct 
Tokon To Lubbock

Jack Toney Gaines, arrested 
several days ago by the Highway 
Patrol, was removed from the 
Howard County jail to Lubboek 
today. Deputy sheriffs from Lub- 
bodi said that Gaines is wanted 
there f a  car theft.

Gaines was stopped on the high
way baause of defective brakes 
on the car he was driving. Cback 
showed he had no driver's license. 
When patrol officers had placed 
him in jail, it was learned that the 
car he was driving was stolen.

Hopos Owners Will 
Claim 2 Bicycles

A. E. Long's office is getting 
cluttered up with lost bicycles.

He has a 26-inch English model, 
idmaroon in co la , found abandoned 

on West. 80. He also has a nearly 
new sm alla  model which was 
picked up some weeks ago.

The owners are asked to come 
to his office at once and claim 
their property. The sm alla  bicycle 
has bea. unclaimed f a  aevaal 
weeks. The la rga  mo<M has been 
oa hand for sevaa l days.

Dorn Work Bogins
OUTLOOK, Sask. (AP) — Con

struction of the iSi-fflilUoa-doIlar 
Sooth Saskatchewan R iv a  dam 
offidally btfina Wednasday.

Oil, Water Found On Tests Of 
Howard, Borden Wells Today

O p a a ta  was swabbing oil and 
w ata  from Strawn perforations on 
a Borden County venture today. 
Is  Howard, anotha test was tak
en in the Wichita-Albany zone at 
Williamson No. 1 Wade, and again 
w ata  and oil w a e  found.

At the Midwest No. 1 Jones, in 
the 7-J field, o p a a ta  swabbed to
day after acidising perfaations 
below 8,006 feet.

In Howard, tba Williamson No. 1 
Wade wildcat returned 90 feet of 
oil and 900 feet of salt w ata  on 
the second Wichita-Albany test.

Bordon
The Midwest No. 1 Jones made 

256 barrels of w ata  and 45.5 bar
rels of oil, along with good shows 
of gas. in 14 hours while testing 
the Strawn. Perfaatioia from 
8,00(M» and 8.014-24 feet were 
washed with 500 gallons of mud 
acid. The site is 467 from north 
and 1,980 from west lines. 466-97, 
HATC Survey.

Dawson
F a est No. 2 Harris, in the Pa

tricia field, made hole at 11,790 
feet in lime today. It ia 990 from 
north and 660 from west lines, 
L a b a  16, League 266, Moore CSL 
Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-26 CUy, 2H 
miles west of the Patricia field, 
penetrated to 6,756 feet ia lime. 
The site is 660 from south and 
west lines, L a b a  20, League 206, 
Kent CSL Survey.

Gorzo
U. S. Smelting No. 1 Sims. C 

NE SE. 7-2, TANO Survey, pene
trated to 8^27 feet in lime today. 
The wildcat is nine miles south
west of Justkeburg.

Burford, Sams A Smith No. 1
Storie, 10 miles northwest of Post, 
progressed at 8,025 feet in sand. 
The site is 660 from north and 2,175 
from east lines. 1403-1, ELARR 
Survey.

Pair No. 5-A OS Ranch pumped 
12.70 barrels of oil and 75 per cent 
water in 24 hours. It is in the OS 
Ranch field 1,650 from north and 
4,200 from east lines of Section I, 
Holmes, D riva  A Long Survey. 
Total depth is 2,765 feet, and it 
produced from open hole below 
2,665.

Fleming, Fleming A Kimbell No. 
19-A S n j^ a  was fractured with

$8,700 Asked In 
Bus Station Suit

Ada McNallen has filed suit 
against James Owens, the Grey
hound Bus lines and others f a  
$8,700 damages.

The suit, filed today in 118th 
District court, alleges that on May 
27, 1957, Mrs. McNallen was a 
pasienga on a bus and was at 
the Big Spring bus station. She 
claims she slipped on a step and 
fell to the pavement. She su ffa- 
ed injuries, her petition alleges, 
which have cost h a  $1,700 in hor 
pital and d octa 's  fees. She asks 
an additional $7,000 f a  genaal 
damages sustained in the mishap.

15,000 gallons, and then pumped 
104 barrels of 29.8-degrec oil and 2 
per cent water on 24-hour potential. 
It is 330 from south and 1,650 
from west lines. 21-30-ls, TAP Sur
vey, in the Snyda field. Total 
depth is 2,375 feet, with production 
reached at 2,633. It Finaled from 
open hole.

!n the same field, Swanie Rob
ertson finaled the No. $ O'Daniel 
f a  75.1$ barrels of 2S-degree oil 
with only a trace of w ata  in 24 
hours. 'The hole is bottomed at 
2.094 feet, top of tbe pay zone is 
2,588, and perfaations extend from 
2,654-66 feet. Laation is 990 from 
north and west lines, 29-36-ls, 
TAP Survey.

Glotscock
Stanotex No. 1 Scherx, C NE NE. 

35-34-5S, TAP Survey, made hole 
at 2,783 feet in lime this morning. 
The deep try is 16 miles south ot 
Garden City.

Howord
Cobb, Cosden A Trice No. 1-A 

Anderson, in the East Lutha 
field, has been plugged and aban
doned at a depth of 7,743 feet. It 
was 1.960 from north and 660 from 
west lines, 14-31-2n, TAP Survey.

Lowe No. 1 Kilpatrick drilled at 
7,834 fe a  in lime today a fta  tak
ing a drillstem teat from 7.116- 
82 feet. Tool was open 45 minutes.

Senior Activities 
Slated This Week

Seniors of the la a l  high achool 
will be kept busy Wednesday and 
Thursday with a whirl of activi
ties.

A picnic is planned f a  Wednes
day at the City Park, beginning 
at 5:30 p.m. At 7:30, tbe group will 
go to a skating party.

Thursday, swimming at the city 
pw l will begin at 10:30 a.m. tor 
the class. That afternoon and eve
ning, a sack lu a h  and dance will 
entertain the youngsters at the 
pavilion in the park.

Mystery Donor 
W ill Aid A C C

ABILENE (AP)—When the a tl- 
zenship C enta building drive at 
Abilene Christian College reaches 
$400,000, an anonymous d on a  will 
add $100,000, trustees said last 
night.

The fund now stands at $326,* 
872.56. Tbe building, which will 
accommodate more than 700 stiM 
dents, is due for completion in 
1960.

Couple Killtd
FORT COLLINS. CMo. ( A P ) -  

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brown, both 
about 65, plunged to death Mon
day when their fishing boat was 
caught in a current and hurtled 
down a 65-foot spillway at Seaman 
Reservoir.

Cleon*Up Brochures Being 
Distributed To All Homes

Brahures urging Big Springers 
to make this spring's clean-up 
campaign the most succeMful in 
the city's history are going out 
through sevaa l c h a n n e l s  this 
week.

Thousands of tha booklati have 
been turned o v a  to tha Kiwols 
tor distribuUon to aU students. 
Others arc being given out at 
service club meetings.

And scoTM of membas of wom
en's dubs, gsrdsn dubs and otha 
groupa art to cova tha town ki 
a doa-to*doa dlatribution of tha 
mstsrisl.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
have tim  dasigiuitod as "Claan-

Up Weekend”  in Big Spring. 
Next week wiH be “ Clean-l^
Week

Resident# are being urged to 
gath a  up all rubbish by Monday, 
when d ty  trash trucks will start 
making the rounds to haul off tha 
wasta

The clean-up brochures include 
tha trash hauling schedule, as weQ
as a cheddist to guide dtizens In 
rwnovlng all fire and accident
hazards as weO as In improving 

loma andappearance of their home 
buainessei.

Along with the clean-up, real- 
doits art being urged to (iz-up 
and paint-up aU premises.

and recovery was 80 feet of fluid. 
The project is in the Lutha South
east field C NE NE. S»-321n, TAP 
Survey.

Cosden No. 1 Whitmire penetrat
ed to 9,195 feet in lime and shale. 
It is four miles east of Big Spring. 
C NE NE. 37-32-ln, TAP Survey.

Williamson A Barnes No. 1 King 
prepared to install a pumping unit 
to d ^  before taking ftirtha tests 
in the Fussebnan. The wildcat is 
seven miles northeast of Big 
Spring, C NW NW. S3-31-ln. TAP 
Survey.

WUliamsoo No. 1 Wade. C NE 
NE. 294HS, TAP Survey, drilled 
at 6,745 feet today. It tested the 
Wichita-Albany again, from 6,600- 
707 feet with tool open one hour, 
and recovered 90 feet of oil and 
900 feet of salt w ata . The site is 
6H miles southeast of Big Spring

Mortin
Pan American No. 1-C Breed

love, three m i l e s  west of the 
B re ^ o v e  Add, made bole in lime 
at 9,756 feet. It is 657 fron  south 
and 685 from west lines, L a b a  99. 
League 257, Briacoe CSL Survey.

Ten miles southwest of Patricia 
the Texas Cruda No. 1-16 Kerry 
Kim Bo drilled in lime and shale 
at 12,285 feat The tocatioo is 660 
from north and east lines. 10-HA, 
Lania Survey.

Texaco No. ll-A-NCT-4 M aba 
Foundation finaled 123.45 barrels 
of 32-degree oil and 5 p a  cent 
w ata  In 24 hours a fta  o p a a ta  
acidized with 8,000 gallons. The site 
is in the Mabee field 1.996 from 
north and 665 from w a t lines. 19- 
39-2n, GAMMBAA Survey. Total 
depth is 4,717 feet, and top of the 
pay aection is 4,655. It produced 
from open bole.

Mitcholl
M. L. Melton staked the No. 4 

T. A. Rees in the Tumer-Gregory 
field as a 2,800-foot project about 
seven m ila  northwest of West 
brook. DrillsHe is 1,650 from south 
and 2,310 from east Una, 13-29-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Storms Hit 
West Texas

B j  Tk« AaMvtotoS PrcH
Thunderstorms s w i r l e d  o v a  

West Texas again Tuesday from 
San Angelo to the eastern Pan̂  
handle, where a tornado hit the 
town of Heald and giant hailstona 
battered Claude Monday night.

Foraasts call f a  thunderstorm 
activity through Wednesday in 
W at Texas, with aftem an and 
evening thundashowers predicted 
f a  East and Central Texas.

The Department of Public Safe
ty said the tw ista at Heald par 
tially destroyed two housa and 
a church and inflicted heavy dam
age on a store.

There were no reports of inju 
r ia .

Heald is 18 mitos nathwest of 
Shamrak.

Funnels also were sighted in the 
Big Spring and Stanton areas, but 
there were no reports of damage

McLean, also In the eastern Pan
handle, reported rains sent w ata  
pouring eight incha deep o v a  
U S. Highway 66. Wind tipped a 
traila  house o v a .

Hail described as 4jnch chunks 
of ice broke windows in autos, 
hom a and businessa at Clawle 
30 m ila  southeast of Amarillo. 
Gaude caught 1.14 incha  of rain, 
while Clarendon, 80 m ila  south 
east of Clauda, maaiured 1.41 
i a h a  in 46 minutes.

Otha hailstorm report# cam# 
frian Big Spring in West Taxas 
Dalhart in tha northan Panhan
dle and T y la  in East Texas.

A W eatha Bureau alert f a  the 
Big Spring aren expired at 10 p.m. 
with no reports ot storm dunttge

Rainfall report# f a  the 24 hours 
ending at 6 p.m. Monday were 
topped by Lufkin’s l.M  incha. A 
squall Unc b r o i^ t  rain of up to 
hidf an inch to (^ t r a l  Tezaa.

Cubona

PUBLIC RECORDS
n u D  m  i in w  d is t « ic t  c o v a t

Notr 01« r VRntM Crewford C.
s » r ‘ ' •ult lor dlrorc*__XU o r  i i m  DismcT colet

T. E. HUI vonui Joyco H»U. order
diamiutng ploInllR'a potitloo and polltloa 
of M tn d a n ! m  crDw^ioUlloeor.
Bl'IUtlNO FEEMIT

S. C. Dunn, eroet a motal itfn al IX# 
X. 4Ul, Sl.tM.

X. C. tmltii CooKlnicUoo Co. huUd a 
rwldonct al J7M Calrtn. 111.SOB

B. C. BniUh Conatructlon Co., build a 
•orond itor; on tbo buUdlng al (11 Mauu 
in.Mo.

Frank Rartlty. build an addition to a 
rotIdoDco al ((( W. Uh. ll.SOO.

R. C. King, build an action to a roal- 
daoca al 1K( X. lilb. Sl.EW

Floyd Dcnnii. build a rwldrnct al IMS 
E. Iltb. IK.aoo 
WABBANTT DEEDS

Edward Andrtw Seball to Stilrlay Ann 
Schall. Lot 11. Block ]g. Collagt Park 
Balatot.

Lyeo Romta Inc. to C. A Roaa Jr.
M uk. Lot I. Block E Celirge Park 
Xalatn. ^

Eatal* of Sally Ragitr to B A. Cram-
tr. Lou It and 20. Block 10. Coahoma.

RUlereol Terraco Inc. ta Lyco Home* 
Inc . Lot I, Block t. CoUego Park Botaloo.

RUIcrcol Torraee Inc to Charleo Down
ey tl uk. Lot IT. Block to. Monliccllo 
Addition. No. 7

Cotlego Park Botateo Romeo to RUIcreit 
Torraco Inc . Lot IT. Block to. Monllcolla 
Addition. No. 7.

Worth Pooler ta Uayd Zack Oray ot 
Uk. Lot 4. Block E Worth Pooler tub- 
dlriiloo.

Tboraaa J. McAdamo et uk to Earl 
BumoU ot IU. Lot U aad oaal 2S feet 
of 1̂  It. Block 2. Baydon Addition. 
NEW AUTOMOBILES

Lt. John PhllUpa. 1100 Nolan. Mercury.
Coodea Pet Oo.. Pord.
D. B. Wyatt, gtanlan. Bludebaker.
Martha Ann BrhIM. Vincent. Ford.
Dniao Oil Co . Ford.
M. Jonkino. IMl Sycamore. Ford
Edward Bnimley, Eonnoboe Relghta, 

Eenault.
ClyOe Eofori. T.amoaa. Plymouth

O IL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEASE*
Eeirte OU Co. to Eolpb Lowe. we.a

;k :
ŵae wW itMI|ll| OOWOi WWM

^  ef Section M. Block 12. Townihl*
I-“ orth. TAP Surrey

Alloa Ufa Ina Cb to Eerrto OU Co— noo. w arrriv vu !.»•
*• Block 3L Townahlp 2-oorth. 

t a p  Surrey
“ •[7 'OO* "a y » el uk to M E. Eager, 

Block 27. Townahlp 1-aouth.TAP gurrey.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Dorothy Gentry, 
G ty; Gregory Fuenta. Odessa; 
J. D. Ford. Coahoma; D a a  Ash
ley, Tarian; L. P. Malone. Cis
co; Johnny Brown. 702 Tulsa; 
Juanita Johnson. Garden G ty; 
Janita C ares. 600 NW 7th; B a - 
nice Porta, City; BUI McKinley, 
Alice.

Diamiihali — Glenn HOrell, 
Knott; Jean Hudgins, 423 DalUs; 
Alice Johnson. 212 Dixie.

MARKETS
U V U TO rE

<AP>-Bogt l .M : sloady 
to M lower: top U  M -  It 7t  

Sheep 12.300. eprtng lombe ataady: old 
iMJba wank to towwr: good to ch o la o  

. ^ b e  21 (0-24 M: alack iprtnt 
lokikt ItOA-KU; medluB to g e o d o id  
crop Iambi lA IP lt » ;  owoo Igi-S M 

Cattle L itt : oalroo g(0: otoady: good 
to oAoIca yeorltoigs and botfort M • ( .»  W: 
" « « « B e r  ggtEMSO: fat cowo IT SAM M; 
good and chotco calrea XTOAMM; lower 
wadao It OEM 00: stock oteor cmirwo M OA 
M M . Mack yoarltogi M M  down.
COTTON

NEW TORE IAP>—Cotton was U cento
to 01M a bnlo tower at noon today. 
JMy M OL Oetobor 2XH. Docombor 22 M

STO CK PRICES
DOW JO N N  AV E E AO n

M iDduotnala .....................  022M i b 1 U
»  *•*>« ..........................  MB M cA OB
12 utimito ....................... (0 M oa  a
Amerada ........................................  g]
Amortean Alrllnoa ................................. a *o
Amertcan Molan ....................... 27V*
Amortean Tol A To) .....................  2tSt«
Anaconda   ggr,
Andoroen PrUchard .............................  n
Atlantic HotinlBg .................................  og^o
BaKhnore A Ohio ....................   t t* !
Bonunh MUla ....................................  g jw
Bathlahem Stool ................................. gg
Botany Indiutnea .................................. gi.«
Braam Alrllnoa ....................................  itr*
Chryalor .......................................... gga«
CKtoa Barrica ...............................  gyi,
ConUnentoJ Molori ....................... iya»
Osnllnontal OU ...............................  gy
Coadon Potroloum . ...........................  *ja-
Curtlas Wright .............................  jg t ,
Douglaa Aircraft ........................  gga*
®  Paco Natural Oas ......................... 2tt«................
Peramool Daliiei ......................... ggi.,
Pnto Company ..............  jp i-
Oeneral Amor OU ....................... ygi,
Oonoral Xlcctiic .......................... 7p»-
Oulf OU ................................  Itta.
Nalllburtan OH ..................i ! ! . o . ! "  it**
Jonoo Laughtto .............................  yji.^
Eemiocott ..................................  ’ l l 2v»
•toppen ...............................
Montgomery Ward ..........................  ogi.
New York Central ..........................  jga.
North Amertcan Aria................  ot
Parko-Darle oo'4

PhllUpe Petrotem ......................... ggi;
PlymeuUi OU   ’
Pure OU  t i s
Radio Corp of America ...................  grt.
Republic s t e e l ............................ ' yotu
Royal Dutch ....................... ' ' '  44

SheU OU ..........................  ...........
Sinclair OU ........................  .............

CMI .....................................Mv!
Soeeny Mobil ogv.
Standard OU ef Calif. . . .  sm *
Stand OU of tnd ............................ i i i ’
Standard OU of N. j .................. '
Sftxtobnkor-Packord ....................... ] 111*
Sun OU Company ..........................  g ji*
Sunray MMContlnent .............................agi?
Swift A Company .........................  4014
Timee Atrcraft ................................"  ygi.;
Tokaa Company .............................. gjv*
Ttkat Oulf Producing ................. ‘ j ja ,
Tokaa Oulf Sulphur ........................ j ja i
Unltad Stain Steel ' ggi?

■  "MU* A Com.AM R-MMl.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Membera, New Tafc 

Stock EichaRge 
DIAL

AM 3*3600
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TIME
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peals tribunal in Holguia, OriaaU 
Province, has commuted the death 
sentencaa ct four convicted war 
criminal# to prison terms rangii^ 
from 10 to 30 years.

LEGAL NOTICE

the state OP TEXAS 
yo- ▼. A. OoniaB, Oalandant la), OrtabInf:

You ara baraby eocmnandad to apoaor by lillns • vrtttan anivar to Ilia td( u> PalUMa M ar bataa laa a*clook 
A W. o< Iha Hrat Monday antr Um t»  
plrallaa M (aftpAsw daya baa tba data ^ iba laawnnaa at ttta aUaUan. tana bo- 
U  Monday tba IM  at Jom. Me. m 
or brfora tan o'clock AM batora Iha Huoorabla Dlatrlet Court at Rovard Coun- 
IV Trxaa. at tbo Court Rouao of aald 
(jourty la Bis eprtas. Tcaaa.buld Plaintiff (t) Potltlon vat niad In 
uid court, on Um RXb day of April 
a O MSA )■ niM cnuoo numbond UAM o„ tba doekol M aM ogirt. and atylad. w C CARR. El nx. Plaintiff b). at. u ' OASCA. BT AL Dafaodanl (a).

A brtaf aMlaaadl af tba naluro af tbia Wtl ti aa lattovt. to-vtt: 
l>;.milff fultif to eanctl o doad roeard- od tn Vohnna SM. ol pofa M4. Oaad 

Hrcorda of Hovard County, Ttiat, dated ij,rch SO. MSS. vbarain R Oaaca U tha vmdaa. and tor tba further objection of 
,'r.rins the ttUo to Lot 1. Block L NorUi McEvon AddlHoo lo tbo Tovn of 
BK Sprlna of any claim vbattooTtr aa- 
friiad%yR. Oaaca and V. A. UomM. da- IrndanU. oi la moro fnUjr Mwvn by 
P'.inttff (•) Pctltloo on fllon  Italt niR.

If Uila dtallaa la not toraad vkbin 
I nitty dayi after the data of Ita laauaoca, 
u •hall bo rotunod untanrod.Tba afflcar akaeutlDf UUa procaaa Mall 
..rompily aiaeult tba aaina aeeardiBf to :•«. and makt dua rolurn aa the lav dl-
'̂ Ufuad and tlron nndar my hand and tha Seal of laid Caurl. al afftea In Rte tprUif. Ttxaa, thla tha Mth day of April 
AO IIM.Attaat;WADE caOATX. Clerk.Dlatrlet Court. Hovard OoiBty, Tokta. 
By Jo Atm Watktaa. Doputy. 
isaall ________________________

LEGAL NOTICE

THE BTATB OP TEXAS 
To R Oaaca. Defendant (•), Oraattnf: You aro hereby anmmandad to appear 
br (illnt o vrtttan oMvar la tba Plain- 
titr to Patltlow At or before ten o'clock A M of the tint Mandny attar Um ax- nirailoa of ferty-lve doyt troa the data Iha taauanra af Uila cltaUan. aama ba
ms Monday tbo 1Mb day of Juno. ItSS. at or baforo tan a'aiaek A.M. bafnra the 
Runenbla DMdcl Cotat at Revard Cauo- le. Taxoo. at iba Ooiat Rowao of aald County in Bis Bpiinc. Texaa.

Said Plabttifl (a) r ot titan vaa fDad In aald eoart. an mt Mb du  al Aertt A D IMS. IB thla cauaa humbarad ILSM 
on Iba dahti af aaM coiat. and Mylad. w C CARR. RT UX. PlntaUff (ah rt. 
H OABCA. RT AL DiSadonl (a).A brtaf alntaxBonl of Iba Bataro of RUa 
full ta aa loueva. to-vtt:P'.alnllfr aulne to caaeol a dood roeerd- ed In Volumo m  at paso SSI. Dtad Recorda of RBVard CooBly. Toxaa. dated March SO. ISIB. vhartta R. Oaaca M Um • mdaa. and for Iha further objrctlon of 
r'F.rtns tbo tttU to Lot 1. Block L 
North McRvib Sdrtttbm to too Tavo cf But spruisof any ciabn vholaoaaar aa- 
rrrtad by E. OaacB aad T A. Ooaaai. da- (rndaota. aa la mare fWUy ibavn by t’.atoUH (a> PollttOB on fUo fa) thla ault.It thla ettalMa la net aaread vlthln 
rinrSy doyo allor Mb dMa id Ha Maaoaâ  
u mall ba raturnad nnaarrad.The oBlcar axaaidkis UUi procan ahall 

rompUy axacota Me tasaa aocordtos to 
a. and make due rotoni m Me lav dt- 

recta. ,  ^ .itxiad w>d Siaoa WBAar ay  hand tadthe Baal at told Oamk at otnea ta Bto 
hnrtns. Taxaa. Mia Ma MM day of April 
AO MM.Atlaat:WADE CHOATE, Clark.DUtiiet Court. Revard Oounty, TOkta. 
Bt Jo Ann Walklaa. Dopwly 
I Seal) - ____

r.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATtOR IT  PORUCATlOir 

TRR STAIR OP TEXAS
TO: R R Brava. S. M. Brava. vUt 

of N. R. Brovn. B. X Bortov. B. P. 
Harlov, Ludvlf Rropf and I. D. Maa- 
vrU and alaa tnmfilaMMs af Me oa- 
known apoutm, H any. af aald B S. 
Barlow. B P. Bartow, Lodwls Krapf and 
1 D Maavall; Mn. B X Bartow, a
r.arrled woaaaa: Mra. B P. Baitov. a
n.aiTird woman: Mra. Ladwto Krapf, a
married woman: Mra I O. Maxwell, amarried woman: the imkaown ipouaoa. If 
any. of the aald Mom. B. X Bartow. B. 
F Barlow. Ludwit KriM aad L D. Maa- 
well, marrlad wotnoa. Mrnaa I. M. Btwwa. 
B R Bar'.ow. B. P. Bortov. Ledvlf 
Krapf. I D. MaivtU. Vidova. Mmaa. 
t M Brovn. B. S. Barlov. R P. Bortov. 
I.Jdvls XriMf. and I. O. MasvolL faana Mita: and If Iho aald Mmaa. S M. Brovn, 
B S. Bartov. B P Bariev. Ludvto
Krapf. and I. D. lUkVwX vtdava. and 
M* aald Mmaa S. M. Brava. B. ■. Bar- 
low B P Boflev. Lndvto Krvpf. and
I D MokvaU. fame aoim. bare marrlad 
or re-montod. aald yeraono hr Ibalr mar
ried namat. tf any. vbMb namat are an. known, Iha aaknoTra bain of M B.
Brown, deceoood: Mo imkaown beira of 
B S. Bortov. B P Bortov. Lodvto
Krapf. and I. O. Mokvoll. decaoaod: and 
the imkaown hottw of tke ankaovn 
•poueaa. daoaaaad af tba aald B. S. Bortov B P Bestow. LaSwIs Krapf. aaS
I D SSnsvaU. Iba ankaovn halra af 
the laid Mkoaa. S M. Brovn. B. X 
Bartow. B P. Bartov. Lafvts Xrwpf aad 
I. O. MaxvtX marrtod woman, dacaaaad 
and of tbotr aald mtoaown ipounoa. do- 
ceaard: Mo rnikaewB bttn of tbo told
Mmee. B. M. Brown. B. I. Bortov. B. 
r Bartov. Ledvlf KrapS. ond L D. Moo- 
veU. vidovt. daeeoaod. oad of tbo aoM 
Mmaa. S. M. Brovn. B S. Bartov. B. P. 
Bartow. Ludvts Brtnf and 1. D. Mnxxroll. 
Irma lolaa. dacaaaad: Ma hfol bain and 
lefal repretantoUTaa of tha ankaovn bain 
af Uia aald R. R. Brovn, decoarad. and 
S M. Brovn. daeonaad. and af aald un
known laewiM. E any. dacraiad. af aold 
N B. Bravo oad ■ M. Brawn: Ma tosM hein aad lOfOl rapraaintattrat of ma 
ciikaavn Bam af aoid B. X Bartov, B. 
r Bartow. Lwdvls Rraaf. I D. MakVoU: tha local hein aeS la ^  raarwaentallraa 
of tba unknown ham of aald Mmaa. X M. Brawn. B a Barlow. B P. Bortov, Lod- 
wif Krapf. and I. D Maxwell, widow*, 
deceaaod. aad of aoid Mmat. I. M. Brovn. 
B S. Bnrtow, B. P Bnrtov. Ladvis 
Krapf and I. O. Maxwell marrtod voroan. 
oeraaaad. the total bain and tofol rap- 
retoMaUwai of Iha nnkaovn bain of Iha 
unknown ipouaM. daceaaod of told Mmaa. 
8 M. Brovn. B. 8. Barlov. B. P. Baitov. 
Ludvts KrapL and L D. Maxven: the 
leftl hatn and laftl rapraoanlalleoi et 
tha unknown hotn at Iba aald Mmaa. 
8 M. Brown. B. B. Bartow. B P. Bartow, 
I udvls Krapf. aad I. D Maxwall. lama 
aolaa, docraaod: Um ankaovo aatlsna and 
derlaaat. If any. af raid H R. Brown, 
and S. M. Brown, the unknovn apanom 
of tald N. R. Brawn. 8. M Brovn. B. t. 
Barlow. B P. Bartov Lndvtt Krapf. and 
I D. Maavon. MoMt B. S Barlov. B. 
P Bartow. Ludvlf Krapf. and I. D. Mas- wtU. ftmo aolaa. Mma. B. S. Bartov, 
R P Bariev. Ladvis Krapf and I. D. 
Maxwell. Vidova, and cf Iba raid Motoa. 
B S. Bartow. B. P. Bartov. Ludvlf Krapf 
and I. O. MaswiO. marrlod wemtn; im 
pertoiu elatmhif any tUlt ar Inlaroal ta 
land under dead barotafon axocutod by 
S. O Fiovtra. ta unmairtod man. ot 
irantor. to N. R. Brown, to enntoa. doted 
Seplambor L 1SS4, raeordod tn Tolunto X 
pose n  of Uw Dead Rooonto of Howard 
County. Tasoa. Inaofar aa aald doad eon* 
eejra Let 11 and the Rorth MS fL of Lot 11, an tn Stock JX M Uw OrtetnoJ 
Tovn of Bto Sprint. Reward County. 
Texaa, and tha rool aad Irut unknown 
owner or ovnort. tf any of the oboeo 
deicribcd roof praporty. DBPEHDAMTX 
CRKETINO:

Yon ore baroby oommondtd ta onpoor 
by flltnt o vrttton onavar la tha Plafai- 
llff (•) PatlUon al or bofara too a'etock 
A U. of tha rmi Monday after Iho et- 
piratlon of forty-two dayt from tbo dot# 
of the laauanco of thla cKatloo. aaroa 
betnc Monday tha imd day of Juno 
ISSS, at or baforo tan o'clock XM . bo- 
fora Uio Honorable Dlatrlet Court of How
ard County, Taxax. at tba Court Bouto 
of laid CamHy In Bis Snrfaif. Texaa.

Said Plnintia (a) Itotftton vaa fUad hi 
laid court. Ml the Ittb day of May 
A D IHX In ttilt aonaa numbond IM I  
on the docket of tald eoiat. and itylod. 
St. Mary-a Pariah. Ine . at al PlalntHf (•), 
rx H. R. Brown, at al DafandanI (a).

A brief itatamant of Uia nalun M thla 
•Ufa la ot foUovi. to-vtt: Plaint^ ^  
•ulns In troapoaa to try UUa for IM 
Utlo and poaiaeiton of the follovtns ^  
icribod traot of land' Lot IL ond Uto 
North Sts foot of Lot IL Block M Ottx 
Inal Tovn ot Btf SprUiS. Howard Coun- 
ty. T*x m :

Plalntlfts ara turtbar altoslnc that te y  
hold UM tRIo oad poasootlon to m# ob^o  
detertbed londa ond prmntoo* under tbo 
fl»o. tan. ond twenty-fir# year itatutoa M 
Umltallona ot Iba State of Taxaa. which 
PlxInUfta oro atflnnaUyaly ploodbis ond 
•aakbis under allasattona of ttra, ton. 
and tvanty-flro yaon aontlnuaua. paoaa- 
abla. and adrarM peeiaalnn to raoorar 
Iha tltla aad potaatttan af tha abora da- 
•cribed londa aad pramtaao. PlalnUffi fur- 
lhar lua far daraoca. on oa to more 
altovn by tha PlMBtlffa' Orittaiol PatlUon 
on fUa M anid ralt. ^

»  UUa ettatlon to not Mrrod vBbln 
ninety doyt otter tha doU af lU toausttco, 
b aboil i i  rotunad unaarrad.

Tha oftlear axaeuUnc UUf procaaa Mt f  
prernptly aaaeuta tba aanw oceordtof to 
lav. and oado duo return aa Mo lav 
dlToelt. . . . . . .

bouod oad ftrau undM my baiM ^  
Uia Bool of laid Court, ot offtoo M M  
Sprint. Toxoa. Mis tbo ISM day sf May 
A.D. MSSAltaat

WADE CHOATE. CSCrt.
Dtotrtot Court. Hovard Caunly. To im .
(HAU # f Ws#s CbiaM, OfpHy.

New Scouter
C. W. Tartar Jr. wttl aanoM  Ma 
tetlas as Balfala Trail Caascll 
exacaliye far the aewlp ereatetl 
Scant district (SBBset) la Odessa 
aa Jasa L Ba kaa baaa a district 
esecotlTe far three years at Lab- 
ixsek. A gradaate af Sweetwater 
Hl(h School, McMnrry College, 
and the IMth traliilBg achool for 
career Scoaters. He started la 
the moyemeat as a Cab aad raaa 
ta became aa Eagle Seaat, be
came a yalRBlecr worker In 1#M, 
and BBbseqnenUy serred Ib the 
U.S. Coast G nari. He aad Mrs. 
Tartar hare thraa chOdroa. aad 
Ua paraalB radda M Lameaa 
whw  M# father la SR^ettateBdaM

Wreck Injuries 
Are Fatal For 
Mrs. W. J. Lloyd

PLAINVIW (S O ~M r«. W. J. 
Lloyd, M, form erly of Big Spring, 
died at S a m. today in Medical 
Center Hospital of Injuries suffer
ed in an automobile collision oo 
a residential street here SxturdRy 
night.

Her husband. Dr. W. J. Lloyd, 
was injured in the wreck, bat 
has been released from the hos
pital

Funeral services for Mrs. Lloyd 
will be held at 3 p m. Wednesday 
in the First Methodist Church of 
Plainview. Interment will be in 
Plainview Memorial Park. The 
body will remain at Lemooa Fir 
neral Hame until time for serv
ices.

Mrs. Uoyd was injured fatally 
when the car driven by her hus
band was in collision with one 
driven by Ismal G. Martinez of 
Lubbock. Marlines and his pas
senger, Frank Alvarado, also of 
Lubbock, also were injured. The 
collision occurred on Broadway 
St. which Dr. Uoyd was crossing.

Mrs. Lloyd was the daughter t f  
the late Mr. and Mrs. H. S. MiUor 
of Howard County. Survivors in
clude her husb#^. a daughter, 
and a brother, Kirby Miller tf Big 
Spring.

She was bom Nov. 28, 1894, In 
Btfl County.

Death Takes Man 
Who Built Relief 
Funds Into Fortune

NEW YORK (A P )-^  19-year- 
old SUten Island man, accused tf 
cheating the New York City W ei 
fare D ^ rtm e o t t f $14,000 fai re
lief c h e ^  while amassing $30,000 
in bhie chip securities, died Mon
day night in a hospital.

A h o s p i t a l  spokesman said 
James Flaherty apparently died 
of malnutrition.

Dist. Atty. John M. Braisted Jt. 
said Flaherty's death ruled out 
any action by his office. The caae 
was referred to Braisted eight 
days ago when Flaherty was tak
en from his furnished room to the 
h^pital and bis assets were un
covered.

At that time the Welfare De
partment attached th# lecuritie# 
on a court order. The stocks are 
being held in the sheriffs office.

Flaherty, a native t f  Ireland, 
retired aa a laborer with the high
way deparUnent in 1937.

32 Boys Escape 
Gatesville School

GATESVILLE (API—Thirty-two 
Inmates at the GateeviDe School 
for Boys escaped last night in the 
second mass break from the cor
rectional sdiool in a month.

Sheriff WlEfyed Cummings said 
16 boirs were captured SVk hours 
after the break. He said he 
thought most of the boys were 
still in the Gatesville area.

The boys had been oo the cam
pus for a musical program. Offi
cials said the 83 broke and ran 
as they were being marched badi 
to their dormitories.

Twenty-eight escaped early this 
month but most have been cap
tured, officials said.
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Lions Club Briefed 
On Grid Prospects

Athletic Director Al Milck brief
ed the Evening U ooc Chib an 
prospects for next year’s fooChall 
team at the regular dub neetlog  
Monday.

Tha Big Spring Steers only re
cently completed spring wotkoefa.

M ikh pointad out tbtf 28 m ein- 
hers t f  the aquad will be Jaafoce 
next faU. and that only three rmi- 
iors are expected to be In tlw 
starting lin e ^ , making for • ge- 
ing ball dub. He expreased «on- 
Qdimce in the team 's defenahre 
abiUties alao.

He said that the entire team  
went into spring drills with an 
added desire to play. He said this 
desire cam e fr m  working witti 
members t f last year's team. He 
complimented the seniors t f  the

1968 cM> for b e^ n g  with spring 
practice.

Ik e  eoaefa oetlined the schedule 
for the ooming y e a r  wW di ia- 
dndes addition t f  Permian H i^  
School t f  O dena as the last game 
t f  the aeason.

M lkh predicted that Abilene 
wU  again be the outstanding team 
in the district and pointed out that 
the sdw ol had 187 boys out fsr 
spring football this year.

The entire athletic p r o g r a m  
cam e in for conunent as Milch 
said that aboat 909 youngsters took 
part ia eebool cempetition this 
year.

In addition to Milch, the Evn- 
ning Lfone had Ai Long as a  visi
tor. it  was decided by the d a b  to 
esnseei aext Monday’s noeeting be
cause o f the CpnHir; with toif*) 
school gradnatfoo.

Three Smell Children Woit 
Until Mother's Fine Poid

Miller Harris, sheriff, haeirad a 
sigh t f relief late Monday aad 
happily watched a county prisoner 
walk out t f  th# sheriff’s ofHee.

“ I’m sure glad she’s on her 
way,”  be remarked.

The woman was Wjmooa O o - 
drick, 22 - year- -old Sweetwater 
mother. With her were her three 
young children, oldest t f whom 
was perhaps four years old.

The 8S-pound woman had been 
arrested early Monday by State 
Liquor Control officers ae tb*  
drove along the Snyder highnray. 
Ih e  officers said they fou n i 14 
cases t f beer in quart coatahoara

Ewing, Rogers 
To Get Degrees

Charles David Ewing, MO E. 
13th, and Glenn Alfred R ogers, 
300 Wriiingtoo Blvd.. are the only 
two Big Spring members t f  the 
graduating class t f  the CoUege 
t f  Arts and Sciences, Univexsity 
of Texas, this year.

Tbere are 567 candhlates for de
grees in the arts and sciences 
schotf and 1,600 students hi eU 
at the University to receive de
grees on June 6.

Both Ewing and Rogers w e  to 
receive bachelor t f  acta dagneae.

Other Big Spring area stadcota 
to receive degrees on June $ sw t:

Hubert Smith Ratliff, Colflcado 
City, bachelor t f  arts; Keiaseth 
Ray Honeycutt, Lamesa, bach
elor of arts; Joe Shirley D avis, 
Snyder, bachelor t f  arts; WTO!am 
Joseph Swann Jr., Sterling QHy, 
bachelor t f arts; Robert Elton 
Mims, Water Valley, bechelor of 
arts and bachelor of journalism .

Boadles Return 
From Funeral For 
L. J. Henderson

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Boa die re 
turned Monday from Burnet where 
they attended funeral serv io^ fla a - 
day afternoon for her brother, 
Lyell J. Henderson, 62.

Mr. Henderson, a rock ooBtrac- 
tor, died instantly In a two-car co l
lision Friday evenfog six m fles 
north of Burnet. Tbo crash, which 
occurred during an electrical 
storm, also claimed the life t f  the 
other driver.

The survivors include his wid
ow; two so u . L. J. Boadle Jr. o f 
Burnet and Don Boadle t f Hoos- 
ton; four daughters, Mrs. Em ery 
T. Long t f LaimpasM, Mrs. Leroy 
Maddox and Mrs. Wayne Eckert of 
Burnet, and Mrs. W. B. Hammond, 
Mexia. He alao loaves e brother 
and thrM sisters.

The BoadlM were accompanied 
to Burnet by their children, M r. 
and Mrs. Ben Boatfe, Robert Boa
dle, and by her sister, Mrs. Paul 
Goerschler t f  Chicago, IH., who 
wM visiting here at the time.

Lamesa Eighth 
Graders Honored

LAMESA—At promotion exercis
es this afternoon, four members o f 
the Lamesa Junior High School 
8th grads class wore h oik ed .

The two best students and the 
best all-around students were the 
recipients of awards presented by 
the Lames# Evening L iou  Club. A 
clast t f  206 students was prom tf- 
td to the freshman class at Lsm e- 
sa High School.

Roceiving oU  "bost stodsaf:’ ’ 
awards were Carol Ann LoaveDe 
and Robert Parks. Judy Chflss 
Rex Nolan were named as tbe 
“ best all-around students.’ ’

and 10 cases of assorted wine fr. 
her car. She had her three children 
with her.

Brought to Jail where transpor
tation ^ argM  were fOed. she was 
taken before Jodge Ed Carpenter, 
county ju i^ . She pleaded guilty 
and WM fb ed  $190. Not having 
the money to pay the fine and 
costs, she trieptiooed Sweetwater 
where aomeone agreed to get the 
cash together aad get it in tbe 
hands t f  the sheriff.

Harris permitted the young 
wom ac, with her three children 
and an older woman who was with 
her, te sit in the small interroga
tion room w h i l e  waiting for ac
tion by the Sweetwater contacts, 
until, it seemed that night would 
be 00 hand and still no report 
from Sweetwater. Sheriff Harris 
was pondering just how he was 
going to devdop a uirsery in the 
event he had to lock the mother 
up for the night.

And then a phone call from  the 
Snyder nheri/rs office reported 
that tbe fine and coots had been 
paid k  at that point.

Benm kg the sheriff re
layed the news to Mrs. Kindrick. 
B ir  youngsters traOing along, she 
made her way out of the court
house.

5 Young People 
KiUed In Mishap

FORT MADISON. Iowa <AP) -  
Five yoong persons were killed 
early today when their car struck 
a bridge on Highway 81 about 5 
miles south tf h«e.

The dead were identified as Ed
ward Billings. 16; Patricia Ann 
Jones, about 21; and Marvin Hon
eycutt, about 19; Robert Branch, 
about 90; and Norene Corns, about 
IS.

Honeycutt was home on leave 
from Fort Bragg, N.C., and 
Brandi home on leave from  Ft. 
Hood, Tex.

County Will Toko 
Holiday On Fridoy

Because Memorial Day fails on 
Saturday this j^ a r—a day when 
the Howard County courthouse 
would be normally closed—the 
^ n t y  commissioners have sped- 
fied that Friday preceding the 
holiday will also be a day off for 
county workars.

A shutdown of operations will 
be effected on Tlwrtday after
noon and the county building will 
remain dosed tbrongh Sunday.

121 To Graduate At 
Lamesa High Today

LAMESA—Commencement exer
cises for 121 graduates t f Lamesa 
High School are scheduled for I 

m. today in the First Baptist 
lurch.
Members t f tbe dass will pre

sent the commencement program. 
It will include the organ proces
sional and recesdonal by Tahita 
Niemeyer, who alao will give the 
salutatory address.

The invocatioa will be by Carter 
Johnson; the welcome fay Kenneth 
Barr, president tf the eenior 
dees. Larry Marshall, preddent tf 
the Lamesa High SctMol student 
cour.dl will s p ^  on “ Service,”  
and the valedictory will be given 
by William M cC uD ^.

Musicnl will jnd tuh g

flute solo, “ Andante”  from the Oon- 
certo in D Minor by Mary Lee 
Taylor, and a sdection “ Once to 
Every Man and Nation" by th« 
A CappeUa Choir.

The recommendation for gradua
tion win be by Abe Holder, prin- 
^ a l  t f Lamesa High School; C . 
W. Tarter, superinteedent, w ill 
give tbe acceptimee of the dass. 
John Palinore, president t f  the 
board of education, win peneent 
the diphxnae to the gram ates. 
and Ray Culp, assistant prindpel. 
will present the awards.

Kenneth Barr wUl present the 
senior gift to the school aad fo l
lowing the singing tf the Alm s 
Mater Iqr tbo dnas, Frank M e d i 
win givo tbo becodietkm.
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. Woeklag As One.

I S T I  N G
I Printed and Mailed. 
' Om  Call — One 
Csmnileslsn — One
Realter Centect.

E R V I C E
Detailed U stten - 
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CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS:

AMorooB Bool Bolato BxoXaBSt Btratt-Ptet 
Coth a TBlkot 
DoottooB RooNr
n. r  Driver Ib«.Ooorto RBliM Ox
X V. nm
MoDeeaie-MoClortovJotaio Haroloo eai Nool, Jr.Wor« Poolav 
Non OoBB RfeoaSi 
Mart# RowIbbS 
BSi tkawmrd O Oo 
BtoBM HsoirMsv

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

in Service 
Where to buy- 

with the best
AUTO 8B RV1CB-

IIOIOIJetaMBioion *  BaaBDio snnvt ’̂ES-ZMl
RBAVTT SH O PS-

Z' You'll Morvel At The
«

Picturesque Countryside!
Amazing how much brighter the 
world wili look to you when you . • 
look out at it through the win
dows of your own home. In the 
Douglass Addition you will enjoy 
the ultimate in quiet suburban 
living. Few things ore so deep- 
down satisfying os a home- 
owners pride of possession.
Now is tho timo to buy! MOVE 
IN IMMEDIATELY!

Only 3 Gl Homes.left. Compare the.wonderful
feotures in our Gl and FHA Homes.

Picturesque Countryside 
Central Heoting

Neor New School 
Large Level Lots

Next Door to City Pork ond Golf Course

#  Birch Cobinett
#  Bountiful Storage 

Electric Kitchens Optional

AM 3-4060

OPEN HOESE
Every Doy At 1806 Lourie In The Dougloss Addition

You WHI Find it So Simplo And Easy You'll Wondnr Why You'vn Waifnd So Longl

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.
OPEN D A ILY  FROM 9 A  M. TO  8 P.M.

Or AM 3-4439

REAL ESTATE

WE CAN SELL YOU 
All Kinds Of Houses, Business 

Properties A Farms Thru Multiple 
Listing Service.

ATTBkCTrVB t Bedroom toxmr. Wotl)- 
toftoa Place, alttekrd ttra«e. olct 
•tartibo, toocod jrard. tow equity. Only 
IS7MON VBOINIX—Larriy S badrootn bttno. 
ktrdwood ftoora. central hoot, duct tlr. 
bl( double clotctt. SlsaM. Accept X bod- 
reoxn bouto to trade.ON STADIUM—dMtee DClchborltoad. freth 
end eleta. 1 bodroom borne, (oily car- 
pclod and draped, duct tlr. tUoebed gt- 
rtfe. Uodacaped yard. lU.OM.OLOXE S BXOBOOM, very lubtttnlltny 
cocMlnieXod. Dob. lapBraU dtolnf roam, wood buniing (towpUee, torely modem til 
tlectrlc kttcbtD, fcrladlns baUt-lB- refrlf- troltr, oTcn. roa«t. dtohwttb.r. dltpattl. 
UM ft noar tpoce. S1S.M0 OOLLECX PARK — Sptcloiit 1 bodrotm 
brick. 1 bottw. Mf kttchca-drn. erlth extra 
bolltmt. otoctfic roBse tod erm. fully 
carpeted tad draped, doable carport, cor- trod potto. Aocopt einaUer bouto or good 
cor Ib treble.
Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sales

ins eoM -nm  bbaott t n ^ohaaoB Dial AM t-na
R O O FER8-

waST TEXAS
MS BoM tod

I c a
AM ASim

o o m u a

OFFICE 8U P F L T -
THOMAA TTFEWBlTEne oTFics s o m T  in Mom am  AMn

EOMAB-nUirtnKKUTTU SXBVICH UU BtM m s AM ASK

HOUSES FOR SALE .AS

Slaughter
AM 4-S8M 13SS Oregt
m i  MOBRIBOM. Brotty J bodroom 
brick, back Hrlitg rooit aaarly a U
Stsi overlooking DoauUtnl bock yard.

Uy SStM down. S77 Bomb, total 
tll.MO. 4W% tatorett. Poftettlca bow. 
lAROE 11 Waomt. > bttht. 4 loU. tito 
rental property. Worth tbe mmaef._____

AM 4-Trto AM 4-2244

McDONALD-McinJESKEY

709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 4-6097 
AM 4-4227

WAgXIXOTON FLACX-I bodroom. Itrgt 
ItTlag room. SoooUful eornet tbrougbout. 
Potto, ifanibt, ftowm. Pnecd rlgbt. 
BEAUTIPOLLT aorpoMd. droped. 1 bod
room borne OB 1 tndq LeBO.
SEE BEAUTIFUL 2 etory oa Wubtnglan 
BIrX 4 kortrotim, 2 doot. 2 ceramic Ult 
bttht. torgo UrlM room, otoctrto kltabcn. 
nriiiltf )i reftigrrttod air WlB take trade. 
MOST ATTRACnm brtek heme ob large 
oomer toC BtardwrO Loot. 2 Itrtt bod- 
rocoto. tilt boUi. llrlDg room, dfatlng room. 
dOB. Oorgooot froBl tod bock rordt. 
Itrxe Dttlo. bBihcgao pit. Ttkt trade. 
LAROB 4 BXDBOOM boute. double car
port OB Ytia.
EXCELLENT BUILDINO elto—K»xl48 ft. 
cloeo In 00 Wetl 41b. Now bti duplex and 
Urge cottxgo geed hteetne.
m  ACRES ea New goo Angelo Hlghwxy.
Member Multiple Listing Service

BARNES-PAGE
Ri;.' '̂ prir.c - l'rocri'"r.i Realtor

'.I'ltli & Ari't'i’

Phone AM 4-6398
WE ABE DEOICATUfO THIS WEEK TO 
THE BUTXSS WITH MM SO CASH AND 
1H£ SELLERS WITH H.OOOaS EQUITY 
-  THEY SAY NEVER TEE TWAIN 
SHALL MEET — BUT BARNEB-PAOE 
HAS BEEW KNOWN TO ACCOMPLISH 
MOBX THAN THU.
HERN U  ONE YOU CAN BUT — 1
(Utile) beotra oa ooo (1> lot. Con be

HOUSES FOR SALE AX REAL ESTATE

WASHINGTON PLACE—I  Bedroom
b't Itel B to otoBtbto __

(dean. Pratt* yard, to good toeattoi aod
-PRICED TO SELL. OBly tsr - 
tquity—PaymcBU enly SH moBth.
$10,000 buys tUs
2 bedroom A den. cloeo to Wuhingtna 
■cbool. AiTtBged toad, good tocotton. 
tod B good buy.
Nice 2 bedroom
ClOM to eehooto oo Vlnei Art. Tbto 
OBO M priced to wU. vUl eorry good 
toont.
East 2rd St.t
Good bBtiBOtt balldtog M  ISSklH foot
lot. 4900 feet floor epoce BulkUog latt' 
tbto for moot toy but meat.
East 4Ui St.:
N  feet OB Etet tih. wbleb rwat tbreogb 
lo East Jrd 81. Two largo baUdlngt ea 
3rd St. Mr. Inrettor, tbto It ODO at tbe 
tew loetltoBi left with frontogo on botb 
Jrd A 4tb StrtoU. WUl tokt tomt trade 
oo thto ooe
HA-NDYMAN’S SPECIAL
Ceoertte block, two etory bouee oa Abron 
Olrect. Top Ooor ftnuhod. 3 badroatii 
and turatobed. Ptx tbt greiBid floor op 
youTMlI. Ob^  SMN. s u m  down, boltneo 
SM moulA. Pumkure tochidad.

We can show you through multi
ple listing service 56 Two bed
room homes, 47 three bedroom 
homes and 4 four bedroom homes, 
plus several lots, business build
ings, suburban acreage, etc. For 
further information contact any 
member of multiple listing. We 
would appreciate your contacting 
us.
HAVE BUYER
for torertl Iota nttabto 
bouooo wta.

(or mertag

bill sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991

JaneU Davis AM 4-7247
Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Rose Walker AM 44618 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845 
L e ^ c e  Ewing AM 3-22S3

Member Multiple Listing Service

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME

F m a ee  beat—Hardwood fkore— 
Carport — Fenced backyard. For 
sale—$125.00 per month—No Down 
Payment. 3000 Cherokee Street. 

See

M. E. BURNFTT 
Owner 

If interested 

AM 4-8200

wbtl you bar* —
oun — tboop — Jail M MO — ally 

gne down — bring 
wo may load you Uw root) 
wE-Kx a o n o  to  q uit  a d v e b t u in o
THU IP gOMEONB DOBSN T BUT — 
thto to o goad bouto — buy my td mutt 
itink — con't eroa cri you pooplt out 
lo look ot tbto one — n  OM down — M  00 
per month — 2 bodroomt. 1 big den, 
2 car gtrtgo. grata, ftuoo. floor, roerf. 
window!, tbto hooia hot CTorythlng t  
home tbould boro — who wUl buy?
TO YOU DRY LAND PARMER8 — IR- 
RIOATION ttecordJng to Webtirr) meant 
W-A-T-E-R — O O TIU  IBRIOATXO tcrei 
out of Lorttoo wltb beautiful Unprore- 
montt
I LIED — I told thto I b«]raam brick 
(or tl.ooo down wouldn't Ittt out tbo day
— Wr itlU btro m l
LAND — LAND — LAND — our LAND 
gooo pretty deep (bait way to China) 
our imtUott tbunk to M by 90 ft — 
from that to SO.MB ten t tn one plect
— We'd like to tell every plteo wt have 
this week
two 8Q. FEET OF KINO'S LIVINO — 
Butlt-ln wtther-dryer, rtfrlgortlor, oren 
tod itovt — ctrpett to ibick ibort peo
ple would get loti — bttht to ptMy 
u't o plooiure — bodroomt to big you'll 
get loit — located In the centor at title 
pooplt — eomo look at thto tad altbtr 
buy It tr be dtotaltofled for lift. It't 
price to HI.HO ond wt might trtdt 
tome.
THIS ISN'T ALL WE HAVE. BUT ITS 
ALL THE SPACE WE RAVE — COMB 
SEE US. — M Ptr Ctnt at tbe property 
for itle In HOWARD county can be 
bought through BARNXg.PAUE.
POR RENT— 2 Bodroom bouoo — gg9 
rooBlh.

CASA de 7 cuartog y una casa de 3 
cuatos atras. Solar es da 50x140 
fies. En la call# W. 3rd. $750 al 
contado, y $50 por mes. Precio 
total es $4000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. AM 4 «S 3  Res. AM 4-247S 

1010 Gregg

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS”
booutiful rod brick

telling for laeo than IJBAOO. leycly
kitchen with dining traa. adjacent large 
pme den-tireptoeo. earpot-dropM. trade 
or cath

commercial property 212x900 
nict 2-bcdn>om home, water well, trull 
treei. tlt.lOO. tot 282x300. lU.t&S. 

porkhill homt
J ipteMus badnamt eorpetod. uportie 
dhilng room, pretty kMchOB—yonto-bood. 
Have fencod yard. SU.aoe. 

tUractlrr 2-bodroonit 
Dice and cleas, pretty yard, total M900 
tto month 

Urge livable brick
3 bedroonot. 3 botht, dto. fonetd yard. 
316.400

ihtded back yard IM meoth
3 iptclout btdreoBRt. 7 etotou. torgr 
tunny kltcbon, ctrpdWdropot, FHA. 

valuo plut quality
brick, doublt garage Sin9 down FHA 

owDon Iota, your gala 
3 tptcwut bodroomt oo eonior tot. 
wnanlngteii tcbeel. MM down, 

more right tn
thto pntty brooM brtek. SJM down. Ol 

todty't belt buy tU.OOO.
tttrtctivt 1 bodriom homo, tlrctrle 
kitchen, entrance bon to large living 
room, booutiful ftoeod yarX fmtt Iroot. 
norm coUtr, gtrtgt. 

priced to ten new
3 bedroom#. compact kItebOB. ttptrtlt 
dining tret, fonnict bath, driutot. duet- 
td-tlr. 110.900 

tstume OI loan.
on tbto tortly I bodroom brtok. tUo 
bath, fonetd yard. tJUO dawn. 003
month.

prettr pink brick
IMO down. 3-bodrDoroi. Seoramlc boibo. 
gtrtgt attached. 013 IM, OL 

near all tchoelt
white 3-bedroom brick ol] bircb Utobon, 
double pantry, botb-povdor room, full 
equity 01*00. 

tcrost from college
3-ltrge bedroom homo, ampto etooott. 
diKted tlr. 010.3M. m  nwa&. 

rtrtnl—owntr letrlng 
3-bedroomt Ult btib. ttlarvd llituroo. 
gtrtge. 073 month, 

acreage b water well 
new boBM on pared rood. MOM.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
CoBtoet

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

RotHort — M .La
AM $-2450 000 Lancaster

BY OWNER

3 Bedroom. 1% baths, centrsl heat- 
air, Redwood fenced yard, garage. 
Gl loaii, low equity.

3225 CORNELL 
AM 34287

COLLEGE PARK  

ESTATES
1 & 2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT  

(Hosing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 

BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN  

RHOADS, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 

Dick Collier, Builder

MARIE ROWLAND
■ilttmtn' Thelma Meotgemorr 

Realtor
AM I-2M1 AM X-Xn
Member Multiple Listing Service
LOVXLT 4 bedroom brtek. kltcboit-den 
eorobtaotleo. 18x34 Urtng room control 
heat, eertmto both, auaty room. doubU 
corport. to tcra. Good well wmttr. ToUl 
lU.iM Take tote model nfekup port of 
down payment.
NICE, cietn 2 bedroom duplex, eorpoled.

GUe. large etoragt. ebotc# loeatlco. To- 
: M.290.

BRICK 3 bedroom Mb bttht etrnottd. 
carport, ttortfo. loroly yard. tlU ftoco. 
tJgSO down. Total 814.900 
LOOKING for largo 3 bedroom? Hot 1390 
foot floor tptco wttta kueboo-den eombl- 
nttlon. strwe ,
NEW BRICK 2300 ft floor tpoce. 3 bod- 
loom. toraly dcB. electric kltchco. wool 
e o r^ . comer lot. lake iome trodo. 
BRICK 2 bedroom den. fenced yard. 3 
mom eottogo. total >10.300.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AX

FOR s a l e  
3 Bedroom Brick

3 Years old. O oec to riem witary. 
high school and Junior College. 
Several churches nearby. $2300 
equity—asMune 1st ihartipge t f ap
proximately $10.009-$n maiUvy 
payments incfaKicB iosnrance. te- 
terest and taxee.

2201 M oniaon Drive 
AM 3-2000

JAIME MORALES

AM 44008 m  f .  Goliad
h a v e  NOgIRDH kM m  Maet Otta for kH 
rttlon. Prtcad rtgbt. CoU or M oa ky. 
1-OOKINO FOB B bonakiy Haro nlca 8 
bedroom bouto aad 1 oedreom boute aU 
ea 4 ton. Oaly taouo.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry-A M  44038
CLEAN A8 A P W -^  bedroom, (ton. 
payed comer tot. Llrlns room, ball car- 
potad. doct tlr. potto, redwood foaee,
----- -r. g14.tM win FHA.

~'M LXAVmO—J bodFoom. bolbt. 
ed llrkng-dlalag (ximbtnotloo. boll 

and one bedroom. Loroly boekyanl. nice* 
ly fenced, nraga. Will rellntace. *13.300. 
WASHIMOTON 80IOQL—3 bedroom brick 
thorougbiy eorpetod. t  batbt. buUI tn

caiMr
and OBI

rtnge-ovta. tlr condUlontd. dlxpettl. dIoo- 
ly feocod, Itndtctpod. S240B down.
Wo rth  p e e l e r  tiiH!tt«i — suburban 
brick J bedroom. IVfa btlht. largo car
peted Bytog-dlnlag eomktnatloo, wood 
bumlag fireplace, doubto carport. *13.710. 
will take tmtU equity or aereagt on down 
wyment.
EDWARDS HEIOHTS — 3 bedroom tod 
don, J ceramic btibo. doubto carport. 
*13.300. *wfll rodnoocr.
Member Multiple Listing Service

COOK & TALBOT
Real Ettato OS Proparitot Approtoato
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg

LAEOX CORNER tot IB ForkhUl-I bed
room. 3 botJit. don. flroplaeo Two-terel 
stone Tensor Wondortul ptoco for ebU- 
dren.
FINB OLD bom# on Wtahtagton BJvd. 
Large lot. rotet. fruit treoe. aprtnktor 
lyttem Wondortul den. Double gtngo 
wUb terrantt' qatrton.

ORAClOUa ROME. 3 bodreottii. 1 tUa 
botbt. wonderful kttebon. largo don wkh 
fireplace On large eomor lot. well land- 
tetpod. For tiDO unng.
LAROE CORNER lelt to cnstgo Port Be- 
Itlet. Only ( uf thcio left Oood toe*- 
ttont for your tutoro homo.

USTIN08 OF boDioa. Iota, ocroacte to 
fit tU po^etbooka tf wo don't hnro wkot 
yen wont. wo'U help yoo find tt.
WE Aro roembert at tbo MULTIFLB

UBTINO 8XKVICE at tbo BIO 8PR1NO 
BNAL BBTATE BOARD

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Berold 0 
Talbot

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT S FOR SALE WE H.AVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY  

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary PubUc

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662______________ 1305 Gregg

ABC’s OF VALUE

ACREAGE
7 Acrrt Just 10 minutes from towB 
Ferfect for that home In the country.

BUSINESa
Well ettabllthed dry cleaning plant— 
txeclltn* opportuntty for temeono cm hla 
toot.

COMMERaAL
Two cholct locttlont on Wert Hwy. 
M. A natural tor terrlco ttaUon ar 
procUctUy any utt

DANDY HOMES
2 Hou.'si on comer Jot. 1 block Oollod 
Jr. High.

J Bodroom. 1 both*, storm ecllar. (9BMb 
Only 11000 down and *80.00 per month.

Exceltont 3 bedroom, Urlng-dlnlng room 
carpeted IfTM. FHA Loon.

Neat Aad Cosy—J Itrgt rooms and batb 
on Oollad.

Heap Ol LIrtng—For (38.900 WetUra 
Hint brick. 3 bedrooms. 1 baths, kitchen- 
den.

EXCELLENT INCOME 
S  of a block producing *830 per montli 
taM-omo Pay only *13 000 down. Owntr 
WtU ftnonco btltnct.

FARMS
300 Acres, tmoogh produettre toU, lat- 
prored. on Hlgbway, nleo location. How
ard County

233 Aorot, bisbly improrod. good raln- 
(tU. tU purpotf ftna, OoryoU County.

Member falultiple Listing Service

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Real Estate — Insurance — Loans 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616 

409 Main
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LOOK!
ONLY 12 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And

College Pork Estates
Only $50.00 Deposit 
No Down Payment

LOW  C LO S IN G  C O S T
Mekegoey Paneled Femily Room

Know Your Ar«o B«for« You Buy
3 Bleckt From Wethinften Piece School, Near Junior 
High end Senior High School, 4 Blocks From Future 
Modem Shopping Center.

Beoutiful View Of South Mountoin
Buy Whtro Eoch Homo Is 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased

F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOM E 
SM A LL DOWN PA YM EN T

LLOYD P. CURLEY. BUILDER  
See

JACK SHAFFER
Field Seles Office 

Alebems And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays — 1d)0-6:00 PM.

AM 4-7376
Matarfals P m b M  By U «y« P. Curfey Inmkar

ATTENTION BUILDERS
Sm Us r w  WsnSertal

BnOt-Ia

Free EsHnietes

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

m  E. tmi AM «4 U t

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOH SALE At
MOOKSN 1 BEDROOM haow far tala ky
ovnrr. Dawn daani parmnit and pay- 
manu for ncht paopla Call AM 1-X7I7.

Slaughter
AM 4-M a U «  Orate
PAEEHILL — 1 kadrarm krMk. dan. 
kaailBi and caeUn(.
BEAUTirm. -  ) kedraam knek. «X.M( 
dawn, total IIJ.OM. Poaariatan new.
A BONEY—I btdreain nlca Tarda, rad- 
waod fracr. Only WMk 
1 Badraom. Dan. good wall watar. ttk 
arm

$1000 BUYS EQUITY 
Extra nice 2 bedroom home. At 
Uched sarase, nice lawn, fenced 
yard This side of Air Base.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At

S BEOBOOM. FERCED. Includra par- 
>nc atraal. SL«M dawn, la U 4  yaan tt 
la yaura at SSS OMBlk. I«e7 Baal ISth. Thla 
la a kartaM. <taar Jaoaa. AM 4dm .
BT OWREX—good S kadroem homa on 
Edward! Bird. tUld down FHA 
AM 4dSta
rVIUnSHED DUFLEX tor tala. S47M. 
CaU AM 4-MM ar AM 4-STI7

S T O P ! !
S w  beautiful Westera Hills before 
yon buy. New S bedroom Iwick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved. 100 ft. lots 
completely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qauUty Built homes for your small 
home. If you have SSOOO to 16000 
equity in your borne and can pay 
$120 monthly payments—call now 
Move out of Project Row—move 
up to Quality No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L  JONES. Builder

AM 4-MSS
4 ROOMS AND kaik. IMS WrR IM. Tatal 
I2IM tamw If daalrad BEyllna g-nss. Mantmi. *

A. M. SU LLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res AM 4-2475 Off AM 44S32
WASBINOTON BLVD. kwatlaa. J kadtaem. 
2 bathi. carprt. drapra, dlihwasbrr. air- 
condRIaord Shewn by appotatment by 
ewnrr. Bill Bannar. AM 4-X3S7.
FUBNDHXD CABIN—Seittt 
B Thonia! Saa M L. I 
Shora Acrar.

Lkka J 
r. Darta

1 BEDROOM BRICE SMS* cash U mart 
gaga tCk menUi. Ik.SH kalanca 1M4
Wm. AM SdUS.
1 BEDROOM BRICE, crwtral haat and 
air eeodmanrr. carpet Lew equity, 17M 
Furdua
NEW 2 BEDROOM brick Will carry geod 
law) Can awncr SIS W nl 7th. AM 4-2g3i 
4d2M
1 BEDROOM. CENTRAL beat, drapea, 
fcoead. gardca. iawn. raaei. Incladaa pay 
lag atraat. t2.S« dawn. In 12Va mar> It 
arin ba yaura at SSS nMoUi lUS EnM 
INh. Mum aall at aoca. Omar Jooca.

FOR SALE
My home 1603 Tucson, one 
block from Junior College. 2 
bedroom, duct air in every 
room, wall to wall carpet. 
Plenty closets and storage. 
Beautiful yard ond plenty of 
fruit trees Totol price $12,- 
500, down payment $2350, 
will take cors, pickups, cows 
or hogs on down poyment.

PAUL PRICE
1603 Tucson 
AM 4-7475

After 7 P.M ., AM 4-6224
B T  OWNXB — 2 badrooin brick. Ula 
fanaad. nice lawn, ihrub* and patla. Baa- 
aanaMa equity. AM 4-TIM
2 BEOBOOM FBAMX houM. 2Sa2 Chrro- 
kaa. AM 4dSM after S.

IF YOU W ANT  
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME. COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US

We Have Buyers f o r  All Kinds 
Of Property

Member Multiple UsUng Service

DOUGLASS 
R EA LT Y  CO.

TRADE EQUITY la 3 bodroowi horn* la 
AbUmv for Bl< Spriaf wquMy. All 3-OM.

MONTICELLO ADDITION

You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in Monticello—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Cloeing Cost

OFFICE
2100 11th PLACE 

AM 4-2504
LOTS FOR SALE A3

WELL LOCATED lerel MU. AM 4-42U 
after S p.m.
i ACRES BETWEEN M  and tUi StreeU. 
•omr tmprarrmenu WUl aaU. Saa awarr 
Mi North NoUn. Ik-S Saturday!.

SUBURBAN A4
SMALL BOUSX-Larga ML 2 raam! 
bath, attached garage Old Saa Aagtla 
Highway AM 4-M77.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
NICE. COMFORTABLE 
rau kaoM. Mra. SBalky 
AM 4d»n

aonu M art' 
lSk4 Scarry.

WTOUmo HOTEL. oDdar ae^ atanaga-
Jy ouadmtat I7.M waek and up. Dally —  

acrrlea. traa TV and ■rlraU oarktag Ml 
Air eondklcoed
NICE BOOkU. la town. SSS by manth or 
weakly raUa. SN Scurry Dial AM 4-7SM
ROWAKD HOUSE HOTEL. Wa hare ear 
aral raam! araUable. Weakly rata SM.M. 
Prlrau kata, iwald u m c a  ''Bettar Place 
la U ra". AM VS221. Srd at Btauwla
SPXCUL WEEKLY rataa Downtown Mo- 
tel on S7. ^  block north H Hl«hway SI
TWIN BEOS, piirata bothi, maid aonrlca. 
Alao 'Jea bedroom!, wml-prlrato bath!.erwaaitowise, wa i* wvw insuu
reoionahle rote!. AM 4dS41. State Rotol.
NICELY FURNISHED room, ckwe ta. 
prlrate entrance, eeml • private chower 
bath. Sit Runnel! AM 4-TZ2S

trance. Ocntlomaa Ml J o £ u ^  
4-SSS2

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP

ALL TkYES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS

AU Typaa aa4 Slaes Mahagaay 
Mrch aad Ask Flyw—d S«R4 

Wa«4a Tb Match.

LOCATED
1 Mila NarUi Ob LaHicsa Hwy. 

AM 4-MOt

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
b  staggtah — laat Hi  p e p -

Briag It Ta Us
Wa CRB fix U tram taaa ap ta 
averhaal.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Alr-caaled Eaglapt 
CUBtaa EagiBct 
LaBsaa Pawer Pradnets

Pick Dp aad DaOvery

HALE PUMP CO.
O M K O M  AM 44713

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS.
2 ROOM FURNISHED brick garage apart- 
mont. No peU. 203 JobDaon. AM 4-S^
I ROOM FURMBBXO apnrtmem otar 
Alrbnaa. I  blUa pnid AM 4ddSI.
DESIRABLE. NICELY furalahed garact

r AMapartmuu. cloM la. couple only.
M ist.
FURMBBED DUPLEX—carpeted, couple 
ar tafant. Prater bnaa paraonnel No oau. 
Apoty ISU Scurry. AM 4-S3S4 ________
ONE. TWO and three room furalahed 
opartmonU. All prtraU. utlUttoa oaid. 
Air mndltbud Ktaw Apartmanu. M  
Johnawi
TWO ROOM furalahad apartmonu BUI 
paid X. L Tato. S4M Wool Highway SO.
2 ROOM FURNIBHKD apartment: 2 room 
tumlabed bouaa. llgi Narth Aylfoed. ap
ply 1407 UUi P l a c e ____________
ATTRACnvX 2 ROOM tumlabed apart
ment. vented bant air ooodttionad. laun
dry factUtlaa. canvenlent to Air Baaa. 
Ranch Ina. Weat Hlway IS.
TWO 2 ROOM tumlahad apartmanu. prt- 
vau hatha, trtgldalre. bUla paid. Cloao
hi. MS Mala. AM 4-22S2.
2 ROOM FURNIBHXO apartment. All bUla 
paid. Air condltMaad. AM 4-S22S _______
I ROOM AND bath fumlahed duplei Ml 
Eaat ISlh. AM 4-477S or AM 4-42SL
AIR CONDITIONED. utUtUtv paid, cloaa 
hi 2 mama, prtvata bath. 4M Weat 4th. 
AM 4-SlM.
TWO ROOM fumlahed apanmenu. AM 
4MM or AM 4-S7t7.
4 ROOM NICELY fumlahed apartment, 
cloaa la. Air conditioned. Dayi. AM 4dSN. 
after 7 p.m.. AM 4dM7 _______
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 2 room 
oportmtnu and bedrooma. BUla paid. AM 
4-SUL 23H Scarry. Mra. J F. Bolaad. 
Ngr
DUPLEX—Ftimlabad 2 room aportmant 
with bath and saraga. AM 4-4317. gca own- 
ar 301 Eaat 13th.
2 AND J ROOM fumlahed apanroeoU. 
BUla paid. Apply Elm Court! 1224 Wtat 
3rd
AIR CONDITIONED. J room and bath 
fumlahed dupira. 1423 Eaat 3rd AM 4-2SN.
3 NICE APARTMENTS. weU located, fully 
furalahed. one 430. another 440 and an
other 434 per month, water furalahed. 
Phone Daya AM 4-W21-Nlghta AM 44242
FURNI8RKD 2 ROOM and bath dupleg 
apartment, air cendtlloned. SM month, no 
bUU paid AM 11102

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
UNFURNISHED I BEDROOM apartment, 
very nice. AM 4-3112.
DUPLEX S ROOMS and bath. SMSO m  
Runnela.
I ROOM AND bath newly daeoratad. un- 
turalabed. Watar paid, cloaa M. 210 Waat 
3th. aeo agent 344 Weat 3th.
DUPLEX APARTMKNT-Freahly decorat
ed. refrigerator and atove fumlihod ear- 
port-atorage. 343 manth. AM 4-M07.
4 LARGE ROOMS, bath, gamga Ta cou
ple Conaldar amall baby. 744 Eaat I4th 
AM 4-3434
NICE 4 ROOM apartment. 1 bodroem. 
Elactrle and gaa ateva autlaU 1214 Main. 
AM 4-1243
AVAILABLE MAT 24. nice clean 1 bad- 
ream duplex. 443 manth. Prtfar couple 
ar 1 email child. AM 3-2430
CLEAN 3 ROOM and bath 440 monUi. no 
bUla paid. Apply 304 Eaat Ifth. AM 
4-3147

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
FURKISHKD 3 BOOM cotUct. bUlS 
prtvHU (wrmft. 4t3 East iib
SMALL rURNURBO how . r«ar 413 Ed
wards. Suttablv for ooc pornon or working 
couplw BUU paid AM 4'540S
FOR RENT—wlr eondUlonod 3 badroon 
and 1 bodroooi funilsbrd bouses. KUcbco- 
ettoa for BDM. Bins paid. rtaaonabU A. C. 
Kby. AM 3'3S75. 2505 West Highway $$.
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished bouse. cUae 
In tuttaMt 1 w  3 people. After 9:30 
AM 4 MS3. 104 Scurry

ROOM *  BOARD Bt
BOOM AMO Board. Nlaa atoaa roama. 
411 Runnala AM 4-430*

PURNUHED APTS. BS
J BOOM FURNISHED apaftmaat. air ea»- 
dMlanad. bUla paid. 304 Seurry. AM 4-7m 
Suadaya ar after 3:30.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Ml E 
Nolan, wm accept amaU ahUdroa. AM 
3-2202.
2 ROOM FURNISHXO garagt apartmoat 
located sn Baal tUi Aid 4-NBl.
NICBLT FURNISHED, air aandMtonad 
aaartmenu Mac'a Matol. Waat Highway 
M--earacr Ebn Drtva.

AM 40063 AM 4-U6I

ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM duplax. air con- 
diilaned. Mar mapping canter. Aaeapt 
amall ehIM OM-A Natan Inquire tIS Rua- 
neU. AM 4-72S3
ONE BEDROOM IPflioRii apartatoPt, 

— --------, Elga way MblUa paid. IM 
Waat, AM tXITL

4 ROOM FURNISHED houae. S4S manth. 
no bflU paid AM 4-4444
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouae. IM 
month. DO bUla paid 403 Abrama. AM 
3-IKI4.
NEW 3 ROOM fumlahed houae net 
Baae. Conaider amall child AM 4-4131
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM houae. Sand 
Sprtnga. 445 month, no btlli paid. AM 
4’43H
inCELT FURNISHED 2 bedroom houae.
couple preferred, will conaider achool age

AMrn. BUU paid 123 Llndherg Street. 
2744

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
1 ROOM UHFURNIBRXD houae. plumbed 
for waaber. wired for electric atovo. AM 
4-3M1: after 3:M AM 3-13M
4 ROOM UNFURNIgRXD houae located 
417 Edward! Blvd. CaU AM 4-4233 or AM 
4-4 IM
HEWLT DECORATED 1 bedroom bouao
with large Uvlry  ̂room and dtalng com-
bhiattoD. AM

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Close to school 
churches and Junior CoDege.

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
AM 4-2594

TO CIVILIAN couple or amall family— 
4 room* and baUi. Mb IJM SlaU Park 
Drive, north of Eaat Air Baae entrance. 
AM 4-7347
FOR LEASE 3 bedroom, fenced, atoragr. 
3 yeara eld. Cxcolloot condition. S123
month, AM 4-lt33
3 ROOM AND oath unfuralahcd houae. 
Inquire 143 Eaat 14lh.

WRIOHT
AIR CONDITIONIRS

COSSFAEB OUE FBfCES
P, Y . T A T I 

PAWN BRORER 
M NW . M

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT B7

FOR RENT
OfficB space at 905 Benton. UtiliUea 
and Janitor aervice furnished.

One 4 room house; one 5 room 
house, unfurnished. Now vacant, 
immediala possession.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO 
AM 4-5086

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bt

B3

GROUND FLOOR buildlnx Ratilgoratod 
air. drtva-M parking E B Reagan Wt 
Watt 4th
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES Cl

ENIOBTa OF PTTHIAS. 
FronUer Lodge No. 43 
Matting ovary Tuoaday. 
7:3S p.m. MtoUng at Amar- 
tcan Legion HaU 

Jamtt Vtnaa 
ChaaeaUor Commaodor

BIO 8FRINO Lodge No. 13M 
A. F and A.M.. ttatad Moot
ing lot and 3rd Tkuradayt. 
7 M  pfti.

J. C. Douglaaa. Jr., WM. 
O. O. Hugboa, Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE Big
^ r t ^  Command#^ No. 31

Jtma E T :3S p 
Prartlca o v a r y  Monday 
night T:3t p.m.

Shelby Read. B.C.
Ladd Smith. Rec.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No. ITS 
R.A U. every 3rd Thuroday. 
t:M  p.m. School of Inatni^ 
Uon every Friday.

J B. Laocaton, H.P 
ShTtn Daniel See.

BIO SinUNO Aaaembly 
No. M Order of the 
Rainbow for OIrla. Ini- 
tlation. Tuoaday. lUy  
It. 7:3S p.m.

Carol Ann PhUllpa. 
W.A

Ann Homan, Rec.

B F.O. Elka He. UM Regular 
MtoUng Tonight t:M  p.m.

Ooo. Eachartah. E.E. 
B L. Hotth. Sec.

STATED MSBTINO Staked 
Piahu Lodge Ha. 3M A.F. 
ond A M. every Snd and 4th 
Ihundoy nlghta. I:M  p.m.

J D. Thompaon. W.M. 
Enrtn Donlol. goc.

W E
BUY AND

SELL

OLD COINS
VACATION SPECIALS 

ArgES C-l CaBseras
tnm  .................. W7.W U  IS7.S0
ZelSB SHper IkeaU Cantera wttk 
cesiple HaSer. A  very flae
cansera .............................  I56.M
Like New -  llm at REVERE 
Merle CsuBera. acceeeerles aad 
caee. ttM.M vaiae. O U R  
PRICE .............................  m .N

CeiBpiele Supply Of 
PteklBg Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear OeBara 
De OeBble Daly

JIM ^ PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

IM Mala AM 4-MlS

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONCBETE WOR/L Ulo tanoaa. lidowalka. 
curba. AM BSISI.
CARinCR TH O nO N 'S Ctavat Houaa. Va- 
ntUan bUuda and rapalra. Canvaa repair. 
1400 Eaat ISO. AM M 344.
TOP SOIL and nu sand. Call A. L.
(Shorty) Henry ar L L. Mnrphoo. at AM 
--------  ■■■ 4S 14S after 4:1S.4-S344- ^ M  -

AIR CONDITIONING

Sales A Service 
No Down Payment — Up To 

96 Months—On Duct Instsllation

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call—Jack McQuesry 

AM 9-9716
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. Phetagraciiw for 
a ^  Mcaalom_ Waddlnf-ParUm-CaUdron.

4-3434-A M  443M
YARD DIRT. ferUUaor. red celclew mnd 
or fUl-tn dirt Pbona AM 4-447b. B. O 
Meltar.

LAW N MOWERS
SHARPENED

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

W RECKING CO.
14 Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 9-4357
EXTERMINATORS ES

SPECIAL NOTICES____________ a
I WILL not bo reaponelblc for any check! 
er debt! made ^  enyone other than 
myaoU Jemee F. HoweU.________________
WATKINS D X A L E B -B . F. Stma. 1444 
South Orogg. Frao doUvery. Dial AM

ChovTotot'iALL NEW aU over agam.
again— ALL NEW ear lor thtdone It

aecond atrolght year. Teu'U note froth 
new dfatlnctlan la SUmllae Decign. A
fleallag new kind of amooUmeaa from 
Chovrolet'a auperlor ride. Be our gueat 
for o Pleoauro Trail Drive a 1434 CHEV
ROLET TODAY TIdwcU Chevrolot. 1341 
Eaat 4th. AM 4-7421.
I WILL Dot bo rcapenalbla for u a  dtbta 

than myaelf Jerry
eapenall 

made by anyone other U 
Lee Polk.
TH E WEBB Air Force Baae Exchangt 
Intmdi 10 hove three coneoaalenalret op- 
rrale a coofectlonery atand. watch repair 
and coffee vrndtnt machlnea ol Webb Air 
Force Boat Conceaatonalroa muat own and 
operalo ihetr own oquipment. Proapec- 
tlve applicant! art odviaed to contact 
CapUlD Bnatow at Bldf. 322. telephona 
AM 4-2311. Ext. 444. for Informat loo re- 
lattng to opplkallooa. rtqulremcnu. and 
tntorvlowa for theao eenceaaloaa. Written 
propoeala mnat ba received no later than 
* 44 a m. on June t. IIM  at Iho Exchanfa 
Office.

CALL MACK MOORE. AM MD44 for 
Tennttos. Roaebta. Motha, ate. Campleta 
Peat Controi Servlet Work fully gnaran- 
tted.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTIMO and paper bangtng.

Dixit. AM 4-S443.D. M. MUler. 310

RUG CLEANING E ll
CARPET CLEAN DIO Madera eqalpment. 
expcrtenced aU typaa carpet. Frao catl- 
matca. W. M. Brooka. AM 3-2430.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male PI
TRUCE DRIVER wantad. Sober, mariiad. 
ever 21. Steady permanent work. Appiv 
In pereon— n m  houae weat Texna Elactrle 
Warehouaa off Andrtwi Highway. Big 
Spring Rendering Company
CAB DRIVERS wanted muat have city 
permit. Apply Ortybeund Bna Dapat.

HELP WANTED. Female F2
RURAL WOMEN NEEDED!

N O T I C E

While You’re On Vacalion 
Let Us Watch Your Home. 

Also Businesses or Industries 
REASONABLE

Big Spring Security Serv. 
AM 3-4037

PERSONAL CS
C D. HERRINO— Known aa “ Fat Uie 
Barbtr** U ttUl working Bt BIU E bi1<f '6 
BBTb«r Bbop.

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE country grocery start located 
In good farming community, good highway 
fteaaan— other mierrata. AM 4-2744.
OIL COMPANY haa axcelleot aarvica 
atatlon for lease. Oood locaUan for quail 
fled man. Wrlta fully to Box B-403 cart 
of Herald or pbone AM 4-4341

2 BEDROOM UNFURNURED new brick 
houae for rent. AM 4-5143 bolort t  am .
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM bouto. 1343 
Johnson AM 4-4471 after 1:44.
SUBURBAN 3 BEDROOM new houae araU 
able ImmedlaUly. AM 4̂ tM  or AM

1 BEDROOM BRICK houae. air oondl-
tloned, central beating, garbage diapoaal. 
patio, redwood fenced. tUS month. AM 
1-4S71. 334S Morrtaon Drlvt
NICE 1 BEDROOM unfurnished home 
Cloec to Boaa. Avtllablo Juno 1th. Ml 
mamh. AM 3-4111.
FOR R Kirr —  1 Bedroom. I  bathe, brick. 
Air Cendttlened. 411104 mentb. CaU AM 
4-41S4.
1 BEDeOOM UNFUBNISHXD haute. Ap
ply 114 Waat 4th

MISC. FOR RENT ■7
1 BOUSES AMO 1 apartment for rant, 
furalahad or uafurnlahod. AM 4-71M. ISN

ONE ROOM 
O FnC E SPACE 

For Rent—Air Conditioned- 
Rest Room—Nice.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4-9475 Off. AM 44532

BUSINESS SERVICES

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

AIR CONDmONDtO aorvlce roeendHIoo-
tog and matolUng CaU Ryan. AM 441SS 
or RUtbnmer. AM 4-44M

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
TOP SOIL and coUehe. RototlUer. track 
end tractor work. AM 3-27M.

W ATER WELLS drUled eoaod. Fumpa 
Can be flneDccd. J. T. Cook. 3l t 1 Ack- 
erly.
H C. MePHERSOH Pumping Senriea.

cka. 1401 Seurry.Septic tanka, wash rocks 
AM 4-t lU : nlghU. AM 44447
8K EETER  CA88ELMAN aU eondltloo 
■beet metal aalea and aervlet. Reaaonabla 
prices on Inatallatlco AM 3-4414.
YARD PLOWINO and rolottUar work. CaU 
Pat Lamb. AM 4-72M.

VIGAR’S TV  
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TRUem, TRACTOR. Leader end baekboe 
hlrt-Black lop eoll. berayord fortlUibr,
drlvoway crevoL eolMo. aond o ^ jp r o i^
dellverod. Wlnaton KUnotrlck. 
M 137.

®  ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
FOR QUICK aarvleo call C. W. ^rd. 
Septic tank and iw apoal aarvleo. AM 
3-1343.
KNAPP SHOE Counaolor. B. W. Windham. 
Roaldofice 41S DiUlaa. Big Sprint. Ttxaa. 
AM 447V7.
D A T S PUMFINO aorrtao, cooesooU.

grtaao trapa eloanad. Bo 
cbic SSia Weal 11th, AM 4-3433
Uc tanks. Boaaon-

BIO SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too SinaU. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding RooniR, 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4C4S
BARNYABD FEBTILIZBB real flaa. dw 
livtrad. Yard work. Air oandltbinkig tare- 
lea tad laalaUlaa. CaU AM f i m
SBWINO MACEINKS -  Wa Rapalr-Raot- 
Buy aowtag macbinct. Satltfacuoa 
aatoad. LorTV*! Sowtof Manhlpat.
3rd. AM S -M L

on gaar- 
Ittita a l

Ambitious, friendly women can 
earn needed $$$ by servicing Avon 
Cosmetics in rural area of Fortan. 
CaU District Mgr. AM 4-6206 Sat. & 
Sun. after 6:00 p.m. or write 1515-B 
Sycamore for appointment.

Let Avon help you turn your idle 
hours into $$$. Become an Avon 
Representative. Call District Man
ager AM 4-6206 Sat. & Sun. after 
6:00 p.m. or write 1515-B Sycamore 
for appointment.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
130 YEAR OLD 

NATIONAL CORPORATION 
W in hire and train 2 men. We are 
for the first time opening a branch 
office in Big Spring tb cover terri
tory including Sterling City, Colo
rado City, Snyder, Lamesa, and 
Seminole. Can live anywhere in 
area. Home every night. Must have 
car and be available for full time 
employment immediately. WiU hire 
and completely train 2 men regard
less of their former background, 
between ages 21-40 years.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OONVAUMCBNT BOMB— Beam far oaa 
ar I M  Exparlauead U M  Mala. Buby
Vaqs6a.

BEAUTY 8WH*S
LUZIXB'B COSMBTICS —  L t u  Craokor. 
AM 4-aUts Balella Baama AM 4-STtl.

i5?L2rSS,.“MS Eaat lyui.__________________________

Bb Au t T  COONnU)E.'eaatomdBMd aa» 
medca ‘T r y  before you buy." Leatrlae 
Bwtog. AM M 3S3. aaa b a m  ilth.

CHILD CARE J9
WILL KBEP ehUdreu M oay bomb day-

B A B T U TT IN O  yaur hone aveotosb AM 
4-a m  befora 4 p.m. Clara Smith.
BABY s r m N O  your homa. Jaotla Orw 
ham. AM 4AM7.
rO B E S TTH  NUBSEBT -  Spaalal ratoe
workkid molhere. IM4 Noiao. AM 44301.
CHILD CABB and troBtad Amt Um  
Eaat lUl. AM 4-3444
MBS. EUBBELL'S Nanorr opth Kaoday 
Ihraugh Salurday. M17 BfueboanoL

LAUN D RY SERVICE JS
IRONING W ANTED -  Dial AM 4-3I1S. 
IROWINO WANTED Dial AM 11421
IRONINO —  PICK U F 4B S 
Scurry. AM 4-7ME SOS

M ERCHANDISI

SEWING J8
MRS -DOC- WOODS —  eawtag and al- 
tornattoce. 1300 Rolan. AM MOM
W ILL MAKE or havt table-
elolhi and pUlaw eaaae to eolL fU  Ayl- ford.
EXPERIENCED SEAlUTRESd wUI da 
aewinc. 301 Narth Orass. AM SdOH.
FRENCH EBWEAVINO. aawtad. ratodlna.
altoratlona. Exparlancad bookaaper w ^ d

WGGt Xkd.
DO ALTBAATIOItS oad MVitur. 711 Eim- 
neli. Mrs Churehwtll AM 44119.

FARM ER'S COLUMN
A LL NEW aU over again. Charrolat‘1 
dooo R again—A L L  HKW aar far the
aecand atralgbl year.' Tiiu’n noli"fraah 
new dUtlncUon ta tUraUna Daaigm. A—-  — W .awM auq  ....... .. A
noaAIng new kind of aBoothnaee from 
Ctaavrolat'a aupetlor Hda Ba our gnosi 

»  W r»»ura Ta il I Drive a 1434 
C T j r ^ L E T  today TldwaU Chayrelat 
1101 Eaat 4th. AM 4.Wai

LIVESTOCK K3
SHETLAND PONT for aaU. 
dun mart. 3 MUos aouth towa 
17

alao largo 
on Rlghway

POULTRY K4
FO E SALK— Whlta futaaaa. taylng new 
73 eenu each. Dial AM 4-3S7T.

FA)RM SERVICE K8
ULEa AMD Sorvtot on Kade Submarfl. ble. MyoT! — Barkley end Damming 
pumpe. (tacnpleCa water weU urrlce. weUe 
drtlled, cosed and clean ouU. WtadmtU rrpelr. Pmd wtodinUU CnRoO Cheoto. LYele 4-3SB. Oeobotna.
MERCHANDISE L
BUNLDING MATERIALS L l

PAY CASH  
AN D SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dny Pine ..................
215 Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy) 
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing ....................
CoiTugated Iron 
(SIrongbam) . . . . . . .
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs .........................
24i:14 2-Light 
Window Units
2-Ox6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Door ............
4x044”  Fir 
Pli/wood (per sheet)

$5.95
$5.25
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

Will earn in excess of $10,- 
000 the first year. Guaran
teed salary of $ 485 per 
month plus free life insur
ance a n d  hospitalization, 
Christmas bonus, profit shar
ing monthly bonus, paid va
cations.

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2731 Ave. A 
W  2-0309

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

Redwood Fencing
l i :6 Per 100 Bd. F t  ..............  113.90

13 8 Per 100 Bd. F t ..............  $13.90

43 4 Per 100 Bd Ft.................. $14.35

‘1x4 Per 100 Bd. Ft..................$18.25

Ii;$ Per 100 Bd. Ft..................$18.35

2xn3 Per 100 Bd. F t  ...........  $18.35

S. P.
409 Goliad

Jones
AM 4«S 1

SAVE $$$$$

Not house to house canvassing — 
all leads furnished without cost. 
Not insurance, magazines, kitchen
ware, fences, siding, etc. For pre
liminary interview see Mr. RaUis 
(State Mgr.), Settles Hotel, Room 
901, Tuesday, May 26. and Wednes
day, May 27. at 11:00 a m. and 1 
p.m. sharp. No phone calls please.
POSITION WANTED. F. P$
WART JOB aa ceahler. 1] yean expe- 
rlenee. AM » 4342. aak tor Mn. Redman.

INSTRUCTION

U> Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Hot Water Heater $83.50
1x 8 Yellow Pine Shiplap . . . .  $10.50
4xS-% -ln  Sheetrock ............. $4.99
le Box NaQs Keg $10 75
2j£'b ...........................................  $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Bat^ Guarantee. Gal $ 2.50
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. bag . . . .  $1.85 
Qlidden Spred Satin rubber base
l>aint. Gal .........  $4.50
6:ubber Base WaO P*i£$— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Ual. $ 2.7$ 

Coppertooe Ventehood $29 80 
10% Off on all Garden and 

Hand Tools.
Let Us Build Your Redwood 

Pence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA TiUe I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloy(J F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2SI1
1)008. PETS. ETC. U
iVKC REOISTERED Tey Pektactaa. White, 
bland, said aabit AM 4gSft. Saa at Itia 
Eunnala.

'HIOHLIOHTS FOR Children "  Cell Mra 
BlUy Wetooa. Rap.. AM 4-7744. 1403 lltb 
Piece.

HIOH SCHOOL OR GRADE 
SCHOOL A T HOME

Text furalahed. Diploma ewerded Law 
mooUily paymanu. For free booklat wriuA aiwammb aa A ev Fe.. a mww a . .. .. ..American School. BH.’ Box i i lL

8H 4-4133.Lubbock, or Phone

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

SPECIAL
Haw Chiatomer Offer 

»  04 Caah
ta open an eccouat of 

4it M or more 
E-Z PayaiaM Ploa

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
306 Runnels AM 3-3555

V A C A T I O N ?
That Is The Current Trend 

WE HAVE 
The Money To Lend

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 

207V^ Main S t

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

4000 C.F.M Evaporative 
Air (^nditioner

$ 8 9 .9 5
$5.00 Down Delivers 

Special Made 
Trailer Cooler With Grill 
9200 C.F.M. -  2 Speed

$ 1 1 9 .9 5

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-S271

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

We Ghre Scottle Stamps 
SpecUds

9 Pe. Red Tweed Uvins Room 
Suite. Exoelltnt cooditioo . .  $78.95 
S W A  with Swivel Rocker .. $49.95 
SUdiUy Used S PC. Sleeper $199.50
SOFA with Qub C hair......... $29.95
Cocktail TbUsb, b lon ^  or dark
„  flnl*h ..............................  $7.50 up
Step Tables, aasorted rtyles and

nnlshet ...........................  $s.oo up
2 PC. Uvins Room Suite . . .  $13.50

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main a m  4-3631

FOR RENT
TELEVISIONS — $10 A $12 Month 

Apartment Range»-$ 6  A $7 Month 

Refrigerators — $5 A $7 Month

Free Installation 
On All Seat Covers . .  .

LOW AS $17.95

Tires—Batteries Installed FREE 
While You Shop.

WESTERN AUTO
A s i o c i c i t e  S t  Oft .*

205 Main AM «SM]

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

AUCTION S A LI
PETBltHre. AppHaaeas. TVs. 
RbHIss. Gbbs. Mstars aaS FIsA-
lag EgalpneBt.

TO  TH E  HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Taesday A Friday MgM
at 1:06 P.M.

818 E. 1st

AM 3-4621 510 Eett lit
Open 6 Days A Week

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED FOBIUTOEE end epplUn̂ ae. B ^  ScU-Trade Weet tide T r a ^  Poet. S404
Wetl Highway 14 •
WE BUTBoll all ktadt heueehold. 8*96*.
oppUaneO!—anything af vane, let. AM SASn.

»!• MM

USED SPECIALS

AIRLINE 21”  Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Haa new picture tube. This set is 
just like new $149.95

Used 8 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE. Cteod 
condition. Special ................  $49.95

21”  MOTOROLA Console. Mahog
any TV. New Picture Tube $U9.S»S

17”  PHILCO console mahogany TV. 
Very good shape ................  $ 79.50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 

Trading Stamps 

STANLEY  

HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 44221
BEVEBAL USED avapenUva eoolan AU 
recoDdHIonad. wUh m w  pade. A! lew as 
SB BUbura‘ 1 AppUauae. 3M OrafS. AM 
4 3331.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION ■ RADIO SERVICE
•  An Make* TV's •  Ante Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2992

TUESDAY TV LOG
KM ID-TV CHANNEL 9 —  M IDLAND

3:t

1 34-douDty Fotr 
4:44— Jehot Oooa
4:34-H i  Dlddlo Olddlo 
1:14— 3 Stoefot 
3:44-H aW !
I : 04-O u r  Tows 
4.41 i porto 
4:t4- H 4Wi 
4:S4-W 44thov 
4:34—Amae 'a Aady
7:44— Daagtr

-M  Squ7 34-M  Squad 
t.-OO-CaUlenlaaa 
4:30— Boa CUmmlogs 
4:14- 0 . I. M o n ^  
l : 44-O a e U  Hlvew
S :44-Howe 

M-Spena 
f7:14-WaaUMr

34:34-J a c k  Poor 
U :44-S lfB  GO 
W E O H B »A T  
4:43— DaveUGoal 
T:IM-Today 
t :t4-O a u d l Ba 30 
4:S4— TraoMira Bunt 

U :44- P t1m  U Blcht 
14:34—CaBcmlrotleo 
11:44— TIo Tee Dough 
11:14— tt OauM Ba Too 
17 14— Mawi. Wtathir 
U : 13— fad. an Perada 
U  14- T V  Thaatra 
1:00 Quaaw For A Day 
1:14— HatSI* Bogrta 
3:04— Touog Or. Molaao 
S:J4—Proa Thaio Roa4e 
) : 44— Truth ar Owiia. 

quancaa

t:34-OeuBly Pair 
4:<»-K-Saai of ■« 
4:34- ^  Diddle O 
•:14-3 Stoogaa 
4:44-H tW ! 
S:44-O u r  TaWh
4,44-SporU4I4-Kain
4:34-W etea Trata 
T :14-Prtoa b  RUM 
t :44-U lU e a  Barla 
S:34- B 4t MoitarMB 
9:04— Thu l! Your Llle 
4.34— Circle Thaatra 

10 44— Hewt 
10 14-aport! 
14:S4-WaaUwr 
It  34-Joek Poor 
IS:0» -i lg B  0 «

FAST. D EPEND ABLE RADIO A T T  
REPAIR

CaB
C1TT RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE 
8MH Gregg AM 441T7

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:44 Brmwar Day 
} : 14—Sacm Storm 

■ -Edga e( RUM
4:44-<>nM lH Light 
4:I4-Marktaavaa!
4:34- ^ 4Wty Sthoal 
4:34- C 4rtoaoe 
4 34—SuperoiaB 
4:44— Paru Reporter

J: 14— Doug Bdwaroa 
:J4— C l r ^  4 ReabUn 

7:44— Barra
7:34- T e  TaD toe Trwih 
t :14-P tc k 'i  Rad Olrl 
■:J4-R ad Skelton 
4:44—Oarry Ueera 

14:40— H»we. Weather 
14:34 Bhewcaeg 
U :34-e U a  Ott

WEPMESBAT 
t :34-S iga  Gw 
T:34-N e w t 
1:44— Cartoon!
4:44— NtW! 
t  IO-M ork Stovta! 
114—Ctpt Konraroo 
l : 04-O n  Tb# Oo 
t : ) 4— 8am Levanaga 

14:44— 1 Lava u icy 
14:34-T o p  DeUar 
l l :44-Lova of Ufa 
l l :34- S ‘rch for Tom'aw 
11:44— Homa Pair 
11:14— Nawe 
13:14— Mark Stovana 
U  34- World Tuna 
1:44— Jimmy Daao
l : 14-aou!ap4rly 
1:44- B U  Payofl

-VardUl la Teun

t : l S -8acrit  ̂
3 S4-B d «a  It

Day

RUM
4:44-OuM tagLlgM  

k Stovtna4: 14-M ark 
4:14— C4rtoina 
1:34— Sugar ta Splei 
3'44— Loonay Tusaa 
1:04— Paroi Roportor 
4.14— Deua Edward! 
4:34— PtoyheuM 
7:44— Keep Talktag 
T :14- T r 4ckdowB 
4:04— MlUleoairt 
t : 34- j ' v !  O il  4 Sacm 
4:44— Circle Thaatra 

14:04— Rawa Wtalhet 
10:34— Sbowcaaa 
U :44-S i O  Oft

RADIATOR * 
AND

MUFFLER SERVICE
•  Prepare For Summer Heet By Having Us Check 

Repair er Replace Your R A D IA TO R - 
MUFFLER— TA IL FIFE

•  We Stock The New Aluminixed Mufflers
1004 W. 4th AM 4-8676

"The Big Green Butlding"
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

V. m ■ Ml! e
l : 44-Oa<to
l : l 4-S e rts
t : l4-Hawa
t :14-WaaUMr 
4 34-W IU U m  TaU 
7:44—Sherttf Of OoehlM 
7:34-T o  TaU the Truth 
t :04-.Peck'i Bed Otrl 
•:34-R e d  Sktlton 
4:04—Special A|ent 7 
f :34-Merkham 

I4:t4-H ew f 
14:14 Soirtt

U :14-Waelb4r
IS:3S -T h 4atra
WEDNESDAY
t :04-N e w !
1:13—Cept Koanroo 
S:04-04  Tb# 0«  
4:30—8am Levenaah 

14:04—1 Lovt Lucy 
10:14-Our MUe Brooks 
U:04-Lovt of Uft 
Il:34-Tk 4etre Seven 
1:44—Jknmy Deeol:S4-Roi»emity 
3:04- B U  Par off
S:34-Vardtct It 
S:00-Mattaee

Yeun

1:44— Doug Edward! 
l : t 4-gperU 
t : 14-)(e w !
4:23— Wtalher 
4:34— Ronaymoimcrs 
7:04— Face of Oeager 
7:34— Treckdown 
4 0(V-Millionaire 
4:34— T vt  Oot a Secre 
4.00-C lrcle  Tbeetre 

14 44-Hewa 
l t :14-gporU 
It :S4-Weether 
lt:S4-Theatr4

KCBD-TY CHANNEL It  -  LUBBOCK
3:tO-Tnrth  er 

euracei
l : 34-Caunty Pair

Oofu#.

OlO-Mottaeo 
t :34-Hmpttaltty T Ib o  
t :14-M rw ! 
t : l 4-W 44tkar 
4:14—Hrro'! HowtD 
4:34— Oto^ I  
7:44— Btovt Canyon 
7:34— Jimmy Rodgm 
t :04-CaUforBl4M  
1.34— Cheyenne 
0:34—Bob Cummins! 

It:t4-Raal MeOavt 
M :l4-H ew t 
W:44-Wealher 
IS:M Speru

Il.OS-Jeck Pear 
WEDNESOAT 
t :34—Con ClaairaotD 
7:40— Today 
0:44— Dauen Re M  
0:34—Trteaure Hunt 

10 04-PHce It R1(M  
14:34—CpncentroUon 
11:04^^ Tee Dough 
11:34-B  Could Ba Tea 
1104—Inayhouaa 00
1:00—queen For A Day 
1:10—Haggl! BogsU 
1:04—Toung Dr Melona 
1:34—From Thiaa Reoto 
3:04—Truth ar Oonia- 

qurneae
3:14—County Fair

4:04-Malln44 
l-.ll -S to d U i 
l :44-MoeptUllty Tlmi 
t : l4-H a w i
4:14-Wtatbir 
t '13—Bera'i HoweU 
0:34—Wagon Trata
T :34-P rtce  la Right 
I  04— Wyatt Kerp 
1:34— Rifleman 
4:00-Th la  U  Tour Life 
1:30— 77 Suneet Strip 

10:34-Ntwa 
10:44— Weather 
14:43— Sparta 
n : 04-Je ck  Pear

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
I :t 4-Brtghtar Day 
S:lS-Saerat Storm 
3:14- i ( U a
4:l4-a tlM ta f L l t ^  
4:lt -M a rk  •toeaiu 
4:SS-Baauty Sehool 
4 :SS— Cartoon!
4:34—Supermen 
t :04-Newe. Weethrr 
4:13— Doug Cdwerda 
4 34-Rewhlde 
T :34- T e  Ten Ole Truth 
t :04-Peckta Bad Olrl 
t :34-R e d  Skriton 
4:04— Oerry Moore 

10:44- Hewt. Weellwr 
14:34—Shawcoae 
t l :34-S lga  Off

WEDNFADAT 
7:34—Sign On 
7:34-N e w i 
7:44— Cartoon!
S 04— NtW! 
■:14-U a rk  TtoTcna 
1:15— Copt Kanraroa 
0:04—On The Oa 
0:30— Sam L-evrnaon 

10:04— 1 Leva xjicy 
10:34— Romper Room 

Lava of Ufa
Ych for Tom'aw

11:43— Roma Pbir 
I3:14-N a w !
11:34— Mark Stortni 
IS ;S4-W orld Ttaraa 
1:4S— jtnnny Dean 

lautaeortv 
Favoff

l:S4-Vardk>l la Tourt 
3:04— Brirhttr Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
S:10-E<Ua of NIrht
4:04-Ouldteg LItht 
4:1S -M a rk ^ v a a a
4:14-Cartoooa 
4:34— Bug! Bunny 
4:44— Raws. Wtotbar 
4: 13— Doug Bdword! 
t:S0- 77il! la Alice 
7:04— Keep Talking 
7:30— ‘ri'ackdom 
I  OO-Mnilmalrt 
1:14— r?a Oat a Saertt 
0:00—Circle Thaatra 

10:00-N aw e Wtattiar 
10:34— Bboweaaa 
n ; 44- 8Un Oft

4;14-Mafk^ytnt 
4:S4-Baanty Stboai 
4;3S—CartodM 
4:30—Suptrmoa 
t:t4-NtW4. Waolhar 
4:15—b w  BSwordt 
l:3S-Tttoaag| 
T:t4-Sarro
fiSS-To Tan IlM Tratt 
S:S4-PMk't Bod Olrl 
S:J4-E4d Sktlton 
S:S4—Oarry Moore 

IS:S4—Mews. Wtalher 
IS:14-LawreBce Walka “

KDUR-TV CHANNEL IS -  LU BBOCK________
3.04— Brighter DayWBDNRSOAT 

7:34-S lg n  On 
7:}S -N ew t
7:40-Cartooat 
S:04-N tw a  
S: 14— Mark Tteveni 
S: IS— Cept Xanqare# 
S:04- O r The Ow 
1:34—Sera Levenaon 

10:04— 1 Lore Lucy 
10:34-T o p  DoUer 
I l :04- L 4r 4 tt  Life 
t l : i 4— frak  fir Tom'ee

it ;S l -M t ik  BtoTeno 
U:S4-W orld Turna 

itaiMiy Dean

~ii li Taun

3:13—Sacral Storm

^04ISu^llto Ll^t* 
4:IS -M 4rk iU v rn ! 
4:l4- n 4iii4a ta the

Nows-Butt:34—But! Btnay

7:04— Keep To lk tu  
7;34-Tr4ckdowa
l : 00-M UUo^~a~ 
t ;34- ^ r a  Oat o Baerai
t ;04-Clrela Thaatra 

l t :04-Hawa Weather 
10:34— Boufh Bldori 
11:04 - theweeaa ll:tt Stok on

(

M tC IM
t^O U SH ^

3004 CPM I  
gi ŷ t BMBl
MATTAO At 
then avorogo 
Apertmant S cabin

(

Ap
400 East

APPl
1-13 cu. 

frigerai 
psymen 

1—13 cu. f  
TOR Fi 
month. 

l_FuU Si;
Range. 

l_F ull Sii 
Good a  

1—Apartnx 
Range 

Terms Aa

OUTS'

.Apartment 
Fxtra NIcf 
3 Pc. Secti
5 Pc. Uim 
Suite. Extr
6 Pc. MapI 
 ̂Suite —

* Miicellane
• Chairs . . .

S&H

ANu

a Complete 
j  for a men
• otlier typei
* Wa Give

RGrH
504 Johnso

I  Hlway 90 1

SA
G>

.  Was 
'  $179.95

SALE 

i Cor
Use Ses 

SEARS 
219 Main

LARRY’S 
90S E. Srd

:  S E E
-  BINOEB IS- 
• New Bland# 

SINOEB 44 
Baeutltul Ft 
net
Outatandtaf 
Portobloa. Fi

LAY
* Deck Chaii 
I Folding Lb'
* Camp Stool

'THOMP! 
1210 Grej

:  A’
;  You can I
• need for tt 
;  For your n
• received be 
'  room auiti

cabinets.
 ̂Also that ( 

4 Remnant p 
;  At our Uie
• used refrii 
C room and n
• suites.
I Come In — 

needs.
CAS 

WeB 
Fin an

118 Eaat 9e 
AM 4-87Z

1701 O rta



M  S A LI
wIUm m . TVs, 
M otm  u i  Ftah-

lyt A WMk

SE

ODS u

tl rahit. »•

IPECIALS

Uond Cootole TV. 
uUy on cuters. 
I tube. This set is 

I149 9S

IIGIDAIRE. Good 
1 ................  M9.95

. Console, Mshoc- 
ctute Tube $119.<j5

lole mahogany TV. 
................  $ 79.50

tedeem Big Chief

I Stamps

ARE CO.

Uy Hardware”  
Dial AM 4 ^ 1

'■penUT* ooolm. AH 
Bt«r pad!. Ai law M  
aoca. IM Oran. AU

m c E
totfio S orrlM  
A M  3 -2 1 9 2

JauBtT Fair 
C'Saai at Saa 
U Dtddla OtSdla 
I Slactaa 
Nawi
3ar Tawa

e n a a  Trala
hlaa b  KtaM
MlUaa Barla
Sal Maibnaa
rbla la Yaur Lift
nnia naatiaItwt
toarta
Saaibar
rack Faar
Ilea oe

ION 8ERVICK 
AM441TT

iG____________
tncaiar Day acfwi sitnn 
Idea at maM 
M daif U«M  
Sark siaraaa 
fartaana 
wear 'a ipiaa 
«oaaT TWaaa 
*ara lUpartar 
loat Uwarda 
•Urbaaaa 
faap Talkaif 
rrackdawa
lUUaaalra
'Tc Oat a Sacfw
fire la Thaatra
tawa. WaallMr
RMWcaaa
Uta utf

TOR • 
D
SERVICE

Ut ClMcfc

MtiHkrt
^4-8676

_ Bdwardi
perla
awa
rtatber
lonaTmoaorn
'aca at Oaaear
rrackdawa
lUUonalra
TC Oot a Sacra
Ircia Tbaalrc
'awa
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raathar
baatra

atlaaa
todlaa
laapnaStT Tlaia 
awa
raathar 
ara’c HowaU 
'acoB Trala 
►rlea la nitht 
tyatt Carp 
lUItiaaa
hit la Taur Lift
1 Suoaat Strip
awa
'cathar
porta
ack Paar

T R
ardlat b  Toura 
rlkhtar Dap 
Krai Storm 
daa at Nliht 
uldln Llfbl 
lark Maraat 
artoooc 
uct Buaap 
awa. Waalbar 
ouk Bdwardt 
hU la Allea 
cap Talklnt 
Yackdowa 
nilmalrc 
TO Oot a Saerat 
Irela Thaatra 
awa Waalhar 
howeaaa
IkD Ott

ikbtar Day 
«rat storm 
Ita at Nlkht 
aUlBkUeht 
ark RdTana amaa b  ba 
awa
iSa Baaey 
iwa. WaaUiar 
>as adwardt
da b  Allaa 
lap Talklac 
raekdowa 
Ulbaalra
It Oot a Saerat 
reb Thaatra 
iwa Waalhar 
bfh Rldara
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MERCHANDIil
^OUtBBflMUO QOOM' U

HIGHEST H  4
ODER 1 :
y A Friday MSM 1  ! l u a
8$ P.M.
B. lat 1 fM m

510 Eo$t 1st ■  sm
■  «

Used

Not
But

Abused
joM c m  B a ap an tt^A lr Oaadltloaar. 

S Bbtilka aid. OraatltaUy raduead.
.........................................................  S».W

bAYTAO Aatamatb Dryar. A M  batiar
ihaa araraea ..................................... SUS.H
Apartmael Shb SaacaUa. Idaal tor laka 
cabin ...............................................  HS.H

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East Srd AM 4-7476

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—13 cu. ft. S-Door PHILCO Re- 
frigerstor 1 yr. old. Takt up 
payments of 914.49 per month 

1-13 cu. ft. Chest type KELVINA- 
TOR Freezer. 99.95 down—18.48 
month.

1-FuU  Size KENMORE Electric
Range. Late m o d e l.........$89.99

1—Full Size NORGE Gss Range
Good Condition ................  $49.99

1-Apartm cnt Size Gas
Range ............................... $39.99

Terms As Low As $9.00 Down and 
$9.00 Month.

(or 3 booits of Scottie Stamps)

. BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 ^

OUTSTANDWO VALUES

.Apartment Size Gas Range.
Fxtra Nice ........................ $N.M
3 Pc. Sectional. Brown ......... I4I.M
s Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Extra Nice .....................9».IB
« Pc. Maple Dining Room 

:  Suite ........................................ in .N
* Miscellaneoua Living Room
• Chairs —  Start At .............$ $.00

:  SAH GREEN ^ A M P S

Good HouseiBeiiinE 

ANb A r r u A N C i s

• $07 Jotmaeo Dial AM 4-3832

You Get Mountain Cool. 
Dust Fret Air 

From A
WRIGHT

i

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421
PowargUda. I

S K A  FORD 14don pickup. Cuatona tab, 
radio, htatar. V-S. Do ^ 0 9 5

l / K O  CHEVROLET B d  Air 4-door Hardtop I  9 0  radio, heater, power steering, power brakat, wbttu 
tiras, E-Z-1 giaM. large air conditioner, low inUaagt.
Your family ia sure to like this $ 2 3 9 5

I

S K O  BLICK 4-door hardt«i. Power steering, power brakes, ^ k Y  
O O  radio, beater, Dynaflow. Thu nnw wriil

T R U C IC ri

you know value?

radio, beater, Dynaflow. This one will C O A O R  
pasa for a new car ..................................

/ K K  CHEVROLET 4-door aedaa. Radio, 
boater, standard shift C D Q K  
A genuine gas saver . . .  J

pasa
CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, hea$> K 9  C O C  
or. Your family is sore to like this one'57

A  CHEVROLET H-ion pickup. This is a ooa-ownar pick- 
up with beater. We didn’t have to evea C f l Q C  
replace a spark plug ..................................

/ K  r  CHEVROLET H-Too Pickup. With beater, K Q K A  
V-8 engine. It will never let you <h)wn

/ C  A  CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, beater, stand- K A Q K  
^ * 9  ard $hift A real bargain ...........................  J

/ C 9  CHEVROLET H-Too Pickup with beaUr, C A O I C  
9 money ahead and trouble behind . . . .

# K 9  FORD 2-door. Radio, heater, standard K ^ O C  
9 9  rtiift Try to beat this one .........................

"Y om Con Trodo With Tidwoir

CHEVROLET 44oor station w sfou. 
Radio and baatar. Beautiful white 
and light gresB finlih. Radiaiit, 
roomy and 
dependable ..................

FORD %-ton pickup. Heater. V-8. 
Stop looking, j C T O C
start driving .................

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
^TTA o m om n. m iMh now.
(Ml MWiMIbl a m  SSIM.
COMPLUTi: HOLLYWOOD kM; It 
jy i  1 Stoc* iiTtaf rMm utlto:
U fUi(« pumk iM WmI ISUi

n  rtfbi

ruamroBB -  Sbea. a ttaei* 
• kM#MfO bMb. 1st Miri arM»- 
M  M i SMU* tk M rN S . AM

DIED BAROAINI
n o a u L m  UTtik umbi s«ti* .. 
Thk^ t ChAM. SuBM ................
s K . (Urwiu nwaibi . .......
U a«drM  SubM-NkW IMI smS
K«w Bisk CkAtr ..........................
a»w owMk ...........  ............
a** a*kf a«s «bS MsurtM . . . .

A A B  rU R N TTU R E
IM  W. Sri AM

NEW BOX8PRIN04 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRB88EB 
W or FuH Slai 

$47 JO Set
Ws Buy—SeD Bwap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Paws Shop

2000 W 3rd Dia lAMOaim

AIR CONDITIONER 
! 4000 CFM Complete
* As Low As $80 88

• Complete round-the-clock cooling 
J for a mere fraction of the cost d  
■ other types of cooling units.
t We Give 8 A H Green Stampe

I R&H Hardware
!  504 Johneoo AM 4-7733

• Refrigerator. Like New

RUSH! RUSH!

.. $25.00

•Gat Range ............................. $25.00

\ D&C SALES
« Hiway 80 West AM 3-4337
!

i SAVE $20
GAS RANGE

i95
Was

$179.95
$5

Down

I

SALE ENDS M AY 31 

Come In —  Call 

Use Sears’ SRC Credit Plan 

SEARS ROEBUCK k CO.
213 Main AM 4-5524

.  LARRY’S SEWING MACHINES
• 305 E. Srd AM 3-3011

:  SEE ’THESE BUYS.
-  BINOER i s - t l  Styl« NMriy N*w. b
• N t« Blood* Cabtaot . .  At SIM M
• 8INOEII M-lt Slyb BoTora* SUteh.

BoAnlKvl Flabb. b  Good Diod Chbl- 
not . . ONLY M  M
OuUtADdliit Bays In BobnUt SINOCB 
Pertobloo From________________MS M Up

;  LAWN FURNITURE

1 Deck Chairs ........................... $4 50
!  Folding Lawn Chairs ...............$3.49
t Camp S too ls ...............................$1.49

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

:  A T  W H E A TS
;  You can find anything that you
• need for the home.
Z For your new home we have Just 
« received beautiful mahogany dining 
'  room suites — including china 

cabinets.
, Also that carpet for all rooms at 
« Remnant prices.
J At our Utied Store — several good
• used refrigerators, dinettes, bed- 
C room and reupholstered living room 
•suites.
< Come In — Talk to us about your 

needs.
CASH Or TERMS 

Wa Buy — Sell — ’Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

119 East and 
AM 4-8722

^ jOULS
104 Waal ard
AM 4-2909

j C A R P E T
2 18.98 Per Sq. Yd. and Up
* • No Down Payment
L  NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 O re ff AM 44101

USED
Oooeb oad Choir .................. SM.M
Dnooor. Bod bad Om iI .............SMJS
RoFor Uoato ........................ M .M
Chool ................................ SU M
Tobb. t cholrt. baffet .................M .M
DrosMr ond FotUr bod ...............tIS.M
No* MM t i  b. coobn ............M  M
Mopb dr«B bof Mbb. 4 M ain . M M

CARTER FURNTTURE
21$ W 2nd AM 44235
PUNOS U

a l L m 6 6 e l s
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cooeort—Cbwoh—Hoao eabol oad Cbafd Orcoas

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
Akoat ft Baaibaad Omao Madbo MLabboek.
Til Uniolda Or

Bb ae fasaa

UNDECIDED ABOUT BUYING— 
Then RENT any Model Hammood 
Organ for $25.00 a month. Includes 
-ORGAN in Home; 9 Lessons, your 
choice teacher. If you decide to 
buy. Money Paid in Applied to 
Organ Pun^sse.

MRS. BILL BONNER
109 Washington Blvd. AM 4-22$7

Akoal 1
s ^  u

MIdlaiMi: Toi
tor JoaklBO Uoib Co.

,  „  MoU Dr Tbo TUlokO Toi mu a
BALDWIN And 

WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17M Gregg AM 44201
SPORTING GOODS U
FOB SALX: WlUb Bunobout bool. Mark 
10- molar Oood OoMMod. SOO ol UM 
Bldforaod. MM AM ISnS

REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
MMiitor Daah Unit ................................ $275 Installwd
ffandard Dash U n it .............................. $245 inataiiad

T IR M t A V A ILA B LI
W t irw your Factory Authorlsod Sorvico Contwr

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE M 4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAR’TS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481

Complete

Auto Repair

Spedalizlnt In

ENGINE’TUNING

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

W. P. Hughes 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
isotiGna 'tu n m
rraouF  omsFUUDBirr wrMUak oa 
Ym t  hnekauMn lar m MdmMI* karts. 
MUs Md bait asrdw Ulskvay 
VOkT. bMBM am VtM
TRAILERS M 4

IM — M FT kFARTAM Msdsra m  
bsdrssaa. M  BunasU. AM 4-MM.

YOU HAVE  

FURNTTURE—

W E HAVE  

T R A IL E R S ...

LE TS TRADE!

D&C SALES
3402 W. Hwy 30 AM 34337

14 FOOT LONX kUr bast, mtm »  h.p. 
malor sad trallar. aassibbt rkl rtc- ess 
al Jaas4 kkaU SUtbB. IMl Ortes.
BAROAIN-U FOOT Isa Hawk nban 
boat; tupar M Jakaaaa aaaar; U
wbaal Wbslaelaw trauar Mr Owtea.

BOAT And MOTOR

16 Foot Fiberglau Boat. Mark *59’ 
electric motor. Homemade trailer. 
Very clean. Complete rig $900 caah 
or $250 down and assume pay- 
menta. Would trade for clean 
Chevrolet pickup.

434 Edwards Blvd. 

After 6 P.M.

MISCELLANEOUS U 1
FOB SALX-Rsolliitas wbaal chair. Uks 
ntw. Btaaaaakla pries. AM 4-4Ut. Aftar 
4. MS al SM  Akburw.
FOR BALX—etkuffar XeiDa tyalam. ds- 
huM medal, eamplala with autemaUe Um
ar. Farfaet coodntan. ona panon uaad II 
In hems rary law Umat. Saa al IM Canyok 
Drlra attar S:M p m. Pbena AM 4-M l.
TOU HAVX lass labor, no wazliik. so laU 

salkbbor about Olau Uneleum eeal- 
Btf aprtek Bardwara. ____________

yeur
rat.

FOR SALE

10 Auger Conveyora; 2—850 cu. ft. 
Storage Tanka; 1 Dave Flshbein 
Portaible S a^ n - machine with 
thread and tape.

Milton Broughton
AM 24779 AM 44929
PLANTS. SEED *  TREES US
m o  BXLXCnOM at lomalo. papptr and 
baddlae planU. tortauibtll Norsary. IM  
teulb aeurry.

AUTOMOBiLES M
MOTORCYCLES

NO DOWN PAYMENT

•  Small Hariey-Davidaoo
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplez Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL T H K T O N  
Motorcycle & Blcyde Shop 

904 W. Srd AM US22

n r  C.'
li -
* 0<y 9

a F a > r !r < ^ ir m & r % > » ^
-•Ws T nes far AaytbMt”

Ipsr eaol, ap to T yn  Fbianalkt 
Waal sc Town. Rwy M 

Block Wetl e( Air Bai* Road 
BIO aFBIirO—ABtLXlfX 

AM M ill OB M W l
IM  a BBDBOOM. M M  OBTBOtTXB 
beosatranar. aarpaiad. air eoadltianad. 
Dial AM MMT.
IMT VICTOX tUFRXMX Beutslrallar. In- 
qulra U ll Xait IBh. Lsl Bo. 1 attar 1:M 
pw> ____

MAT CLKABANCE OF ALL 
UaXD TBAlLXIia. LOW DOWN 
PATMXNT -  LOW MONTULT 

FATMKNTB

*n Rlska, I  kapreob 
-It -rrkvama. SI foot Miu

423M
IMN
iii-ro

U  tpartAnaU*. 1 badroom . .
-ia a^rtanaU*. 3t tool ..........
-I1 Cohmlkl. a badroom ......................  _
-tl Dolroltor. M fool ......................  I Mi
-M tpaiian. 33 toot .........................11111
-41 Falac*. It loot ........................... f M
-H Noaboa, 3 badroom ..................  HMD

MIKE HAMMER MOBILE HOMES 
3202 West Highway 80 

Big Spring. Texas

TRUCKS FOR SALE M 4

IM  L-Ua arrXBNATIOHAL Truek. Now 
painl. moohikleally sound Drlnr Truok 
a IWiplonioia. Lanaota HIkbway AM

UH Fa Ford Truek. Bh wboal and 34neb 
Bopor pump aad IM barrel TrallmobU* 
tank trallar. Aflar 4. call XX MIW
IM  OrrXBNATIONAL A-IM Pickup. Uk* 
now. l l .M . Drlrtr Truek and Impla- 
mont Co. Lamooa HIkbway. AM 4-3ta4.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

IMMACVLATX. tOLID Black IM  CadU- 
lac. 4a*or, laelary air. Must asU. I lM . 
Will trads. 4M Bdwardi Bird, attar 4 pas.
LINOOLN FXXMIXK. IMt. fUU power. 
aoUd whKa wWk Mus Intarlor. M .M  
MDaa. NIastt Nartbam ear b  Woat 
Ttsat. AM M M  by -nrartday.
IMt B-Ilt OrrmilATIONAL Pickup. Ooa. 
dMen ksad. IM . Drtrar Truek a Implo- 
maul, Lamooa HIchwaT. AM 4-aM.
IM  PLYMOUTH ADOOR. radio, hoalor. 
Alo* IMI Bidek a** al I M  South Man- 
ticalb AM AIM .

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USB HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

44>ear '44;V’. 40 aapg .. $1489
40ear D xxp l^ ............ $1789

CaMSlUi Serviee — Parte 
Texas Ne. 1 Imparted Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 
44h at Jehxaea 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IO

CLXAN M VS FAIBLANX 
■eU *r Irak*. IN WcM ISto.

-ser Ford

■tralibl
btmouon

•kiln. Chorrolat-i 
dooa M scab — ALL NXW ear (Or lb*

................. year. You-U nob trooh
b  kUmIbo DooIcb. A 

kind of •moetbnoii from 
Ch*rr«i*|-i mmerler rid*. B* our auoit 
lor a Fbarart Tootl DHr* a I M  dnrr- 
BOLBT today TUwaO CBarroM IMI Bait 
4b. AM A74I1.

USED CAR SPECIALS
’58 CHEVROLET 4 -D oor....... $895
’95 CHEVROLET Delray . . . .  $850 
'59 CHEVROLET 24oor . . . .  $795 
'94 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con-

diUoned ............................... $795
•53 WILLYS 4-Door ................  $225
53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

...........................................  $585
53 CHEVROLET 2 -d oor....... $395
’52 CHEVROLET 4tloar . . . .  $ 299 
’51 MERCURY 4-D oor......... . $196

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

$11 W Srd AM 44581
YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 

AT 1800 W . 4th

TRUCKS & PICKUPS 
2 TRU CKS.A nd  

4 PICKUPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

R  0 . FOWLER’S 
Used Cart. Truekt, Pidnips 

Phone AM 4-5312

’55 Studebaker Pickup .........  $495
’53 OLDS. Air conditioned___$595
’51 PONTIAC Wagon .............  $295
’49 MERCURY 4 ^ r ...............$165

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wkara Fa Bavaa Ma-t Money I 

911 East 4th AM 44783

SALKS SKBT1CK

'58 NSU M otorcycle...................$265
'57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
'S7 CHAMPION 44oor ..........$1295
'56 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  $965
58 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1085 
55 COMldANDER 4-door. Air $795 
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD $750
'54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$505
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550 
'S2 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air . .  $595
SO BUICK 4-door ...................... $95
'49 DODGE 4<loor ....................  $95
‘49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $165

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM $-2412

1967 FORD 

Custom *300’ 4-Door 

Excellent Condition 

Priced To Sen

104 Scurry Dial AM

DENNIS THE MENACE

r

1 5 & ,  . _______

*00t& WORfiy 'dOUTMB. AU'AM 
Tm m  snsoNQ,fii£NT r/ p ^ *

The Peurtfar Brea. 8ay—
**If rear aate r«aa a temperatare— 
PcBTtfey Radlater has the core.
Se, far eeeler drivixg an sxinmer 

lexg—
See Pearifey — Yea wea*t ge 

wreag!"
Ml East 3rd

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Monthi — 24 Month* — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Diet AM 4-7421

TOP VALUE USED CARS
P O l^ A C  Super Chief station wagon. Ra- C 1 0 0 i (  

9  "  dki, /heater, Hydramatic, 27,000 miles .. ^  I w ▼  J

^ 5 5  Catalina coupe. Radio, heatar,
Hydramatic, power steering and brijias, 
good tires ..................................................  ..

/ E Y  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina coupe. Hydra- 
9 !  matic. radio, heater. d O O C

Extra dean ....................................................
S C O  FORD Customline. Radio, heatar, economical 8 cylinder 

9 9  ikith standard shift. Priced to tell.

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 I« »  3nl Mol AM 4-SU S

Dependable Used Cors
'5 7

'5 6  
'5 6

PLYMOUTH Savoy club sedan. V 4  engine, push button
transmission, radio, heater, two tone $ 1 4 8 5
FORD Customline chib coupe. V 4  engine, C 1 A  9  C  
heater, soUd green finish

'5 6

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, air con
ditioned. Solid beige color. $ 1 4 3 5
FORD Custom Ranch Wagon. V 4  engine, standard 
shin, Fatcory Air Conditioned, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Excellent ^  1  9  O  C
condiUon .......................................................

f C C  CHEVROLET 8 cylinder 4-door sedan.
99 Heater, standard shirt, clean throughout ^  /  O  J

f C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, radio 
99  and heater. C

Grey and ivory two-tone finish ..................  ^ 0 9 9

f C Q  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan Heater, windshield 
9 0  washers, white tires, light blue color. C 1 0 Q C  

Yours f(V o n l y ..................................... . ^  U O  J

r C  9  PONTIAC Chib Coupe 8-eyIinder Standard C  O  9  C  
9 a  khift, radio, heatar, good tlrea ................  9 9 9 9

J O N E S  M O T O R  C 0 „  I N C .
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grttfl,

•  SIMCA 

Dial AM 4-61S1

Big Spring (Tttcos) Harold, Tussdoy, May 26, 19S9 11

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N . - i q h b o r '

B D B L  44eer. Air 
rnoitltlnoail
FORD PatrlMe W  
•adaa. Air eoad.
UERCVRY~ PkoetoB 
h-top aad. Air eood.

# K K  B U K i~  I p c d il  eon- 
99  vMtibto coM ^

/| H ^  FlYMOUTR 4 -d oor

^ 5 5

LINCOLN LaodM  ao 
dan. Ate eondlttooad.

' 5 5  i S g O W  e ^  AD

ENGLISH Ford m - 
daa. ' 5 5

CHEVROLET 
hardtop aeupa.

/  J  J  PLYMObTH elnb

CHEVROijtT Impala. 
Ate comfiUeoad.

/ B E  MEItCURT kkotorey 
99  44oor Mdan.

FORD Fairlaae 500 
cib. cpe. Ate coDd.
PLYMOUTH Belve
dere aed. Ate eood.

/ B E  MERCURY Sedan. 
99 ^  ceuditienad.

/ E ^  LDfbdLN BaHtop. 
Ate condRtoned.

HILLMAN sUtteu 
wagm. ' 5 4  V**

FORD stattou wagoo. 
Ate cooditiooad.

/ B ^  CHEVROLET BatAte 
9 f  sedan.

CHEVROLET Bel Air 
Sedan. Air eood.
FfMtD Station Wag
on. Air conditioned.

/ B ^  LINCOLN sedan. AO 
9^  power.

/ r ^  LlNCMJl sport sa- 
99  dao. Ate c o a l

BUICK Station Wag
on. Air Cood.

J  FORD 6door

FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.

BUICK Odour 
99  sedan

MERCURY Montclair 
sedan. Air cond.

/ J I 2  S n ^ ^ A K E R  4-door

MERCURY Hardtop 
Phaeton coupe.

/ B < )  DODGE Vi-iao pkk- 
9 A  up.

l i ' i i i n a i i  .liiiK 'N  M n i ' i r  ( n .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 PAL AM 4-S2S4

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
FORD Pairlana *900’ 44hM>r. Radio, heatar, Vordiy 

9 i  matic, Factery Air ConditioMd, power
equipment ................................................
CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oor hardtop. Radio, heater,

9 i  Powtrglidt. Nice low mileage $ 1 7 9 5
FORD Raaebaro. Radio, beater. Fordomatic. Looks 

9 t  like a car. C 1 C O C
works like a truck .................................. 9 ’ 9 w 9
CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. Radio, beater. Power 

9 0  brakts and steering, Factery Air Con- d J i A C  
ditioued. Like new ................................

"QooNty WIN Bo Re*o*hoio6
Long Aftor Prko Hus Booo Forgottoo"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
#  Raymoad Hamby #  Paul Prlaa •  CW  Bate > .  
aas Weal 4tli O W  a m  O-MM

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
FOR LESS THAN OUR COST-

Sava From

$500 To $1800
2t-Pt. To 56-Ft. To Chooso From 

Wo Aro Forcod To Roduco Our Invontory 
$75,000

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1403 E. Third AM 4-8209

Summer Days Are Happy Days
. . . Aad yee will be bappy tee. wbca
ym  bep late eae ef them Air Coadi- 
tleaed bcaatlM at McEwcb Meter.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

(THE CAR BUICK '59)
/ P Q  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

9 0  power steering, power brakes, power seats, power win
dow lifts, power antenna and Factory Air Conditioned. 
The nicest one you'll ever find. Beautiful Carlsbad 
black with matching interior, 15,000

2 al miles ................................................
COLN Premiere Landau 4^1oor sedan. Factory air 
dtioned, power steering, power brakes, power win

dows, power seat, radio, heater, automatic transmis- 
Aion. A local one owner

that’s nice ..........................................
/ m x  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Automatic transmls 

tioa, radio, heater, power all the way and factory air 
couditioned. One of the nicest cars you’ll flnd. This one 
is a one-owner, locally-owned car thM has had excellent 
care. Baby bhia and white axtarior with 
matching interior .....................................
BUICK Super Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, beater, power 

9 0  iteering. power brakes and other accessories. This is 
a 28,000 mil# car and is really nice. Beautiful Coral 
and White exterior with matching custom interior.
A car you would enjoy to own and $ 1 5 9 5

/  e  E  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. The nicest one youH 
9 9  trnr find Has Hydramatic. radio, heater, power steer

ing, power brakes and factory air conditioned. She’s 
loaded all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free C O I A A  
service Comfort and prestige ^ A I V W

# C O  f o r d  Customline 6 cylinder 2- door sedan. C C Q C  
9 9  Has overdrive for greater economy ......... 9 9  w 9

/ B O  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard C  C  Q  R  
9 9  transmission, radio, heater. Nice ................ 9 9  r  9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

— * lo k li —  Codilloo —  Opol Doolof 
Sth 0$ Grogg AM 4-4353

, GET RESULTS!
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Four Helping Hands
There are twe ^ r s  af haaA* withaat vrWeh the C hic Theatre 
might hare a diffiralt time getUag ita she <r, “ The Serea Year Itch.”  
OB the boards. The Iwa geaUemea have done 90 ger ceat of the 
eoBstmetioB work oa props aad sets, moot of which mast be made 
from scratch. Abore is Sgt. Howard Brawa. pattiag flaal toaehes 
OB a stairway that leads aowbere (a gimmick la the play’s plot); 
below. Sgt. Brows aad Roy Roseae. the show's prodoeer. take 
measaremeats oa a “ riser.”  which win gire the staged effect of a 
terrace.

3-Day Welch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1999 GREGG FREE PARKING

Delinquent Tax 
Suits Nearing 
Total Of 300

Twenty-two more soiU to eoDoct 
delinquent taxea were filed Mon
day afternoon in the lUth Dia- 
trict Court. They join the 174 niits 
of like nature a lr^ d y  filed by 
Wayne Basden, attorn^ for the 
city of Big Spring and the Big 
Spring Independent School dis
trict.

Suits filed Monday;
City of Big Spring and Big 

Spring Independent School Dia- 
trict versu s-J . -B. Kirby. S04 Ayl- 
ford, 169.14 ($78.45): Mnbl# Doris 
Webb, 509 or 511 Abrams, $81.17 
($90.57); Kelly Mize, Big Spring, 
$42.41 ($112.17); T. H. 6 o w . 908 
E. 7th, or 704 W. 8th. $50.19; 
($87.67); Dulsh Lee Graham, 711 
Abrams, $70.31 ($151.1$); A. B. 
Sisson, 1600 N o l a n ,  $150.20 
($211.44); M o a r  Pittmac, 1411 
Runnrtls, $425.73 ($596.03); V a ries  
J. £;ngle. $70.16 ($113.68); Bessie 
Lucille Petty, 1013 Sycamore, 
$38.63 ($47.79); Henry Rt^ers, 100 
Mesquite. $72.51 ($72.51); J. Fred 
Phillips, Dumas, $4.93 ($10.00); 
W. J. McNew, 104 AIgwita, 
$79.60 ($106.89); Mrs. J t s a i o  
Steele. $13.48 ($25.33); Mrs. VM- 
ma Rea Allington, Abilene, $25.54 
($30.22).

Bi^ Spring Independent School 
District versus—Lad CauUa. 211 
E. 2nd, $108.83; W. £ .  Endter, 
$82.63; (Charles J. Wyatt and J. 
Fred P h i l l i p s .  Colorado City. 
$36.63.

City of Big Spring vorsna—Fred 
E. Dimvers, 1404 Ruanda, $41.66; 
W. M. Long. $10.90; C. W. Smith. 
305 Lorilla, ^ .18 and Joe B. Bron- 
steic, Dallas, $3J0.

Prince Gets 
lis' Revenge

LONDON (AP) — Prince Philip 
got his revenge Monday on two 
of the news photographers who 
follow him and <)ueen EUzabeth 
II about.

Touring the Chelsea flower show 
with hia wife, Philip came to the 
“ Garden of the Future.”  A dem
onstrator showed him bow to wa
ter any part of it by pushing but
tons on a control panel.

The pricce looked acrou  the 
lawn and spotM  two press pho
tographers firing with flashoulb 
and camera. Pressing a button. 
Philip Bred back. A shoulder^gh 
wan of water shot up to bathe the 
cameramen.

The crowd shrieked. The prince 
guffawed, then strode across the 
grass to inquire, “ DM you get 
very wet?”

“ It's nothing r e a ^ , sir,”  tha 
photographers replied, smiling 
damply.

12 Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Tuasdoy, May 26, 1959

Houston's Moyor 
Cuts Poy Doficit

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-Fonnar 
Mayor Oacar Holcombe cut the

b a ^ log  of ancashod city pay
checks almost in half Monday.

Holeombe caahed checks totat 
ing $35,188—tha take-home part of 
hia $41,400 salary for 1958-57, hU 
flaal term aa Hodston's chief ex
ecutive.

m oNi AM 4 « a t
198 MAIN

SM SnUNQ, TIXAt«
DiUYlMY AT NO EXTRA CKAROf

DARE TO COMPARE
YOU’LL COME TO CARE

for

Convenient, stylish, ro o m y ...T h e  Lark by Studebaker is America’s newest 

sweethearti (Fastest rising sales curve in the industry) Shorter than most cars, it 

handles and parks easily, seato six graciously, Prices start several hundred (jbl- 

hrs onder the m called “low-priced” field. Cuts costs of insurance, gas,

FaMuoo apfNOwed by Harper’s Bazaar. FiMKlrive kr-oow(

* T .  i r \ y
... ■ -jihx '*0'

- r

. i t

EN JOY A  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  D R IVE T O D A Y  in the V-8 that outscored afl V-«*s 
in the Mobilgas Run with 22.28 miles per gallon average. And T he Lark "6 ” does even 
better. Available as a 2-door aixl 4-door sedan, hardtop and station wagon.

Discover what you’ll at YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER’S-TO D A Y I

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y . 206 JohiMon St.

SE E  TH E STU D EB AK ER  T R U C K S .. .TH EY C O ST  L E SS.T O O l

"Nile Magic” by After Six

Hm luxurious, liglifwoiglif whito dinnor ]ock8t of Dacron and Orion blend,
T.

that dries os though it were pressed after full-cycle treotment in automatic 

washer and dryer. Resists wrinkles . .  . stays neater longer. For the elegant look 

you like in luxurious formal attire see this "ever ready" "N ile  M agic" 

dinner jacket by After S ix, 3930 .

Rayon and Dacron blend A fter Six white dinner jackets, 35.00.

Summer Formal Dress Thousers, 12.95.
»

Arrow "M ayfair" formal dress shirts, 5.95.

Cummerbunds ond matching ties, 5.00 to 10.95 the set.

Stud sets, 3.50 to 7.50 plus ta x


